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, , WEATHER 
' . V^rUsfJay, M»w* 21 26 89 ', 0.00?' 

' ThuwWfty. Mfktqh'M ^...29. 40 v. 0,00 
FM&; '-mroi • 28' U,.....26 ' 47 0.00 
Saturday, Mow* 24 • :..' 27 4» 0.00 
S«jwJ*y? March 2« ...-....„.„87. 47 0.05 
Mopday/ March 26 „,.„...,...,35 65 0.00 
Tu^bOfty, March 27 ,....38 51 0.00 
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Made Rockwell 
Plant Manager 
Dona ld , E. Baldwin; who joined 
Rockwell international 22 years ago 
as a driver in the shipping depart
ment at trie company's Sprjhg 
plant in Chelsea, has been named 
plant manager of the Chelsea bper-
ajtipn,. effective March 27. . 

,i '^..pucceeds Robert D. Rudd whp 
* requested th^t he Ibe' transferred 
•\'.fyj the position of superintendent 
'•ipffthe Cftelse4 /plant;'". •''••';• 

Baldwin had been assistant plant 
mariagr since, June, 1968. > In his 
new position as plant manager, he 
rej&brMi to William M. Marsh, di-
rector bf Mechaical Springy Opera-
t i b ^ lor Rockwell's Automotive 
Product Division. . 

During his career at Chelsea, 
'Baldwin has served as timekeeper, 
1951 to 1952; assistant personnel 
manager, 1952 to 1954;' accounting 
payroll section chief, 1954 to 1956; 
,ad personnel manager, 1956 to 

/1968. , 
•Baldwin, Chelsea village. presi-

dent from 1966 to 1968, and a 
village councilrnan in 1962 a n d 
1963, was president of Chelsea^ 
Chamber of Commerce in 1963, 
treasurer of Chelsea Community 
Chest, from 1959, to 1961, and 
president in 1963. He received the 
Chelsea Distinguished S e r v i c e 
Award in 1966. 

He currently is secretary-treasur
er of the Michigan Spring Manu
facturers. 

Born June 19, 1930, in Anna, 

DONALD E. BALDWIN 

111.., •= Baldwin attended Eastern 
M i c h i gan University, Ypsilanti, 
where he studied Business Ad-

'ministration. He. also studied at 
the/University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. • 

-Baldwn and his; wife,- Patricia, 
have one sop, David. The family 
resides at 1023 Freer Rd., in 
Chelsea. 

Local Woman 
Sentenced for 
Embezzlement 

Carol A. Meyer, left her five 
children Monday, to enter the De
troit House of Corrections where 
she will serve a two- to ten-year 
prison term for embezzlement. She 
was sentenced to the women's 
penal institution, Friday, for em
bezzling $133,677 from Jodon En
gineering Associates, Inc., where 
she worked for three years a s 
treasurer. , , 

Judge Ross W. Campbell's sen
tence came after Mrs. Meyer P l e d 

guilty to the felony last month. 
She was reported to have said, 
"I just wanted a little something 
extra," when asked why she com
mitteds the crime. 

It has been speculated t h a t 
most of the money went toward 
the purchasing and maintenance 
of expensive thoroughbred racing-
horses that Mrs. Meyer kept at her 
farm at 26101 Sylvan Rd. 

While employed by the S c i o 
township firm from March 11, 1968 
to Feb., 26, 1971, Mrs. Meyer is 
said to have issued 311 fradulent 
checks.drawn on the National Bank 
& Trust 'of Ann Arbor. As treas
urer for the firm she was able to 
cash checks made out to "cash" 
and convert the money to her own 
purposes. 

According to Michigan State Po
lice, Mrs. Meyer wrote the checks 
out and endorsed them in pencil. 
Once processed, sh e reportedly 
erased the word "cash' and re
placed it with the name of a firm 
or person'in business with the Jo-
don company. The system w a s 
discovered during an audit. 

After the financial, juggling was 
uncovered,. Mrs. Meyer, the first 
full-time employee hired there, was 
fired, arid. Jodon sued her and her 
husband for the losses. Judge 
Campbell signed a "default judg
ement against the couple in Octo
ber, 1971, and their assets have 
since been liquidated. 

CHS Music 
® !)>*&:-,1-<i* 

ALL IN ONE: Tim Treado wrapped up both honors during the 
basketball team's portion of the Winter Sports Banquet, March 
15. He was selected as the most valuable and the most improved 
member of the varsity squad. 

In State Meet 
Warren Mayer, Chelsea High mu

sic director, reports that the stu
dent-musicians from Chelsea High 
school who competed in the State 
Solo and Ensemble Festival last 
Saturday did very well. All those 
participating received either I or 
II Division ratings. "Even the 
II's were good; they were high 
IPs," says Mayer. 

Receiving Division I honors were 
a freshman flute trio, consisting of 
Linda Jennings, Pam Siebert and 
Lynn Smith, and a woodwind duet 
with Kim Log worth on flute ad 
Patricia Spencer on clarinet. 

Linda Jennings also appeared 
in a flute solo which earned a 
Division . II judgment. The boys 
attending, ' Bill Schaffer, B o b 
Schneider, Lee Ferguson and Dave 
Lauhbn, participated in a trom
bone quartet which also fell in 
the Division If category. 

All musicians who placed in the 
first division during the district 
competitions were eligible for the 
state festival. Unlike the district 
competition, attendance was not 
mandatory for Chelsea players at 
the Saturday event. 

The festival had originally been 
scheduled for Livonia, but area 
high schools were redirected to 

(Continued on page six) 

WltfNfNG is the main concern during the soa-
son/ but by Jhe time the Awards Banquet comes 
around, "how you played the game*' becomes the 
ttojlt important consideration. Most of. the athletes 
•rid parents who attended Chelsea High's Winter 

. Sports Banquet, March Iff, seemed to feel that is 
the way it should be. Mike Agopian (center) and 
Mirk MbnUgM (not shown) wtn two whose style 

during this yoar's wrestling season rated recogni
tion. Mark, concluding n record breaking four-year 
career of 124 wins and 15 losses, was rightly lauded 
as the most valuable. He has earned that title for 
three consecutive years. Mike Agopian was honored 
as most improved. Mike is flanked hero by Dale 
Pocrtner (left) and John Beeman (right), co-
captains for next year's wrestling squad. 

"Winter either bftes with its 
teeth or lashes with its tail." 

—Montenegrin Proverb.: 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

Paul Frisinger 
Elected Head 
Of Chest Board 

ELWYN BEACH, collector of attic treasures, 
reads one of his l(W-year^old newspajpfers. Beach's 
collection includes papers/from the Ciyil War, rec-
brds of court cases in the wild west,! and letters 

from the astronauts. His hobby is history in the 
making and in the past. "I think it's a shame that 
people throw away Old books, papers and letters," 
he says, "they.will be of value some day.'' 

intains 
Varied Historical Collection 

Many children know the, fas
cination and mystery of Grand
ma's attic., But with age comes 
a loss of the love for things 
past. After Grandma is gone, 
that attic As often fastidiously 
cleared of its piles of memora
bilia. . -

Elwyn Beach, for one, believes 
that is a shame. He's doing his 
part ito "preserve records, so' they 
may be enjoyed by those ; ' who 
can't remember how it was, iHe's 
a collector with a historian's 
t a s t e . ' - ••.*•[,>•/: , , >'; : , : ^ : ^ / ' 

Be4ch';$ collection unimpres
sive since few articles are even 
100 years old. Yet the yellowed 
newspapers and letters, the tat
tered books and post cards have 
charm. They touch a time al
most out of memory's reach. It 
makes one realize how close at 
hand history stands. . 

Beach started specializing in 
wild west souvenirs when he was 
living in California. He can show 
you the Western News Supple
ment from 1910 that contains a 
history of the Bitter Root area 
of Idaho. Before you are able 
to read the magazine, rich with 
pictures, Beach has rattled off 
the legends by heart. 

He owns another quaint piece, 
"The Scappose Register," dated 
1929. It's virtue is contained in 
its name and in the small town 
timelessness it offers. 

There are volumes of old cow
boy tales in Beach's western col
lection, a n d several pioneer 
books, autographed by the auth
or, a nun in Cottonwood, Ida. 
Finally, there is a tome contain
ing all circuit court cases in 
Montana, Oregon, ad Washig-
ton, dated 1895. "You should 
read some of those cases," says 
Beach with feeling. The wild 
west had its vices, 
their native Michigan 20 years 
ago, his collecting took another 
turn, or rather, expanded, Old 
newspapers continued to be an 
interest which Beach fed with 
-turn-of-the-century issues of the 
"Christian Herald," and "Youth 
Companion." Several editions of 
"The Charlotte Argus," from Ea
ton county in the 1860's, add to 
the selection. 

While most of Beacirs papers 
are merely quaint, one edition 
sueds a serious light on times 
past. In Lansing's "Michigan 
Journal," July 27, 1864, the 
turbulence of the Civil War per
iod is revealed. Anti-war and 
anti-administration feelings ran 
high, at least in this one edi
torial staff. Says' one article; 

"Five hundred thousand more! 
This, says the Chicago Times,' 
means that since the present 
miliary campaign commenced 
three or four months ago, five 
hundred thousand men in t h e 
military service have disappear
ed, sunk out of sight, and that 
their places must be supplied. 
It means that the present mil
itary campaigns have thus far 
been disastrous. 

"It means that the same 
wretched management which has 
made the war a failure still pre
vails. And no assurance is fur
nished that this same wretched 
management will not provall 
hereafter, 

"We know that the manner in 
which the war has been and will 
bo conducted is a gigantic crime 
to humanity. 

In the perpetration of t h i s 
•crime,' a million and a half of 
men have been sacrificed a n d 

now comes the demand for half 
a million more." 

| h the same Issue, an irate 
editorial begins: "The adminis
tration of Abraham Lincoln has 
crowned its Career of infamy by 
the: perpetration of the meanest 
and most dispicable outrage up
on'̂ : the rights of the citizen of 

: which any civilized government 
cafl be guilty." 

The column accuses .the Lin-
cbin administration of "Prostitut
ing, the postal system for espion-

\&S^' TJe B$te were being ceo> 

, ' Y e t this same paper printed 
letters from Horace Greeley and 
President Lincoln. Lincoln 
writes from the Presidential 
mansion, July 18: 

"Any proposition which em
braces the restoration of peace, 
the integrity of the whole un-
ion;- the abandonment of slavery, 
and which comes by and with 
an authority that can control the 
armies now at war against the 
United States, will be received 
and considered by the executive 
government of the United States 
and will be met by liberal terms 
on substantial and collateral 

*' points, and the bearer or bear
ers thereof shall haVe safe con
duct both ways." 

Political espionage was on the 
up and up in those days. 

Other pieces of the Beach col
lection strike sentimental chords. 
There are the old Radio Digests, 
complete with a sweet miss, bob
bed hair, a red bow mouth, and 
heavily shadowed eyes on the 
cover. Beach still keeps the sev
eral De Forest radio tubes that 

<S> , 

.belonged in a wireless fit for 
the digest's programing. 

He has sheaves of sheet mus
ic of such Harry Von Tilzer 
favorites as "Wait til the Sun 
Shines, Nellie," "Everything 
You've Got Makes a Little Bit 
More," and "Good-Bye Broad
way, Hello France," a World War 
II dittie. 

And of course, he has the De
troit News and Free Press is
sues full of brown photographs, 
celebrating the return of t h e 
boys after that first war to end 

"att^aYsr^-"'''"'^ "-.<>': •«"••'* • • 
Other (Beach favorites include 

a special issue on the. Packard 
automobile just before the com
pany folded, and the large pic
ture spread on the 1935 World 
Series. Beach can roll off the 
names of the Detroit players who 
starred that day against Chicago, 
as if it were yesterday. 

The collection makes up in use
fulness what it lacks in exclu-
sivenegs. Before the Beaches 
make a trip, the collector goes 
through his files looking f o r 
background material on the area 
they will see. 

Several weeks ago in Florida, 
Beach came upon a woman who 
practices the nearly forgotten art 
of tatting. He sent off one of 
his volumes, a scrapbook burst
ing with newspaper clippings and 
patterns for the devoted tatter-
er. 

Beach believes even Detroit Ed
ison can learn from his files. He 
recently sent the power company 
a simple solution to the threat
ened power shortage. "Set up 

(Continued on page two) 

Conrad Hafner, the newly-elected 
president of the Chelsea Commun. 
ity Chest, submitted his resigna
tion at the March 21 meeting. 
Vice president Paul Frisinger step. 
ped into the void left by Hafner, 
who has been transfered to Ohio. 
The, £hek?ea* >Commynity. chest 
Board accepted Hafner's resigna
tion with regret. , ' 

It was announced during the 
meeting that Chelsea is one ' of 
only 21 cities and village in, the 
state that7have bee placed on 
the Michigan United Fund Roll. 
Chelsea is worthy of this honor 
because it has made good on its 
pledge of $4,450 to the Michigan 
United Fund. 

The board has chosen the com
mittee chairmen and members that 
will conduct the organization's bus
iness over the next months. Roy 
Greenleaf has agreed to take on' 
the promotion duties for the Com-
munity Chest. The Nominating 
Committee consists of Marquita 
Satterthwaite, chairman, Homer 
Kuhl and Earl Klemer. 

The (Budget Committee, under 
the direction of Pat Whitesall, is 

Sam Johnson, Robert Heller, Ar-
lene Bareis, Claude Arnett a n d 
Homer Kuhl. Jim Liebeck is chair
man of the Finance Committee. 
Robert Gaiser a n d Bob Kozma 
are members. 

Lloyd, Grau, Norma Popovlch, 
Jack Barnes, Tony "Bowen,- • Pat 
Dittrriar and Earl Klemer are the 
Campaign Committee. 

Meetings Set 
For Saturday 

All area townships will be con
ducting* their annual meetings, Sat-
urday n the local townshp halls. 
At this time, the budgets, as drawn 
up the township boards, will be 
reviewed. 

It is also a time for citizens to 
express their concerns before the 
board. 

Most of the meetings start at 1 
p.m. 

4-H Achievement 
Set at Dexter High 

Chelsea's 4-H girls will be dis
playing their wares at the annual 
4-H Spring Achievement Show this 
week-end, at Dexter High school. 
After setting up their exhibits, 
the girls will be exposed to the 
first, round of judging, at 4 p.m. 
Creations by the Freer Acres, Ter
rific Tailors, Wide ; Awake Girls; 
Scissorettes and A Stitch in Time 
clubs will be among the first to 
pass under the eyes of the judges. 

Judging in this first category, 
Beginner Miss and Young Miss, 
will continue through 5:15 p.m. 
Later that evening the Prelim
inary Fashion Revue for Beginner 
and Young contestants will be 
held. Thirty preliminary winners 
from this competition will appear 
the following night in the County 
Fashion Revue, which alsi includes 
Junior and Senior Division partic
ipants. 

Judging in the Junior and Sen
ior Miss category begins bright 
and early Saturday morning, but 
the Chelsea girls are listed in the 
later groups. All Chelsea groups, 
except Freer Acres, will be judged 
at 11:15. Freer Acres girls will be 
judged at 11 a.m. Clothing, knit
ting and crocheting will be judged 
during this period. 

Exhibits featuring the girls' 
creativity will be complemented by 
action exhibits focusing on Leader 
Dog programs, talent shows, snow-

</ 

mobles, livestock, ecology, food and 
nutrition, Toostmasters Y o u t h 
Leadership Program, Teen Leader 
Activities and Awareness Teams. 

According to Joani DeGrand, 4->H 
co-ordinator of the show, 800 
youthsi will .participate. Awards 

; will fee presented during: the break 
of the fashion revue, Saturday at 
7 p.m. : 

Mann People 
Assisted During 
Recent Blizzard 

So many people pitched in dur
ing the blizzard on St. Patrick's 
day that it was difficult in last 
week's issue of The Standard to 
give adequate credit to all con
cerned. A few. oversights must be 
amended here. 

The snowmobiles were so omni
present that the farmers and oth
ers in tractors and four-wheel 
drive vehicles were almost forgot
ten. Of this group, the men from 
the Chrysler Proving Grounds are 
of special note. Not only did they 
house and feed many of their own 
personnel and stranded motorists, 
they cleared several roads around 
the grounds. M-52 into Chelsea 
was passable Sunday afternoon 

(Continued on page three) 

Forensics Team Wins Tourney 
The local forensic contest a t 

Chelsea High school has supplied 
many hours of entertainment for-
students and staff alike. During 
the last few weeks, the class, quar
ter, and semi-final contests were 
judged /by staff members as ap
preciative audiences of assorted 
students -looked on. 

Out of the 180 students partici
pating in the contset, the t o p 
four in each of 10 categories were 
judged in the final round by Jer
ry Bluhm, assistant forensics coach 
at Eastern Michigan University. 
The first- and second-place winners 
in the final round will compete in 
the district competition, April 11, 
at Ypsilanti. 

Jennifer Tandy took top honors 
in the Women's Oration category 
with a speech she had prepared 
and memorized. Amy Enderle came 
in second. 

In Men's Oration, Dave Tucker 
did the first rate job with Marvin 
Guster in the second seat. 

Declamation, a speech-making 
category for sophomores only, re
quires that the student present an 
award.winning speech taken from 
college forensic competition. They 
must give it from memory as in 
the oration event, but they are 
released from having to write It 
themselves. 

Cindy Turcott was first in Dec. 
lamation with Skip Foytik just 
one place behind. 

Tim Johnson earned a first, and 
Pat Knickerbocker earned a second 
in Humorous Reading, a division 
that usually requires the student 
to prepare and present the light 
pieces. 

Serious Reading, which involves 
(Continued on page six) 

FORENSICS FOR FUN may have been the 
initial reason these youngsters tried their hand 
at speech making or story telling, but they have 
found (hat they arc good at what they enjoy. 
William Coolhis, speech coach at Chelsea High, 
look a team of local students, all of whom had done 
well in the high school's forensic contest last week, 
to Brighton's Invitational Forensic Tournament last 
week-end, and came home with the first-place team 
trophy. Bringing home the laurels were, in the front 
row, from left: 1*1 m Johnson, first in Humorous 

Reading; Nancy German, first in Serious Reading; 
Davo Klemer, first in Men's Extemporaneous Speak
ing; and Brad Glazier, first in Declamation. In (he 
back row are: Cindy Turcott, third in Declamation; 
Gregg Hallor, second in Men's Kxtemporanoous 
Speaking; Dave Tucker, third in Men's Oration; 
Jane Buxton, third in Serious Reading; Merry Hoflf-
mcycr, third in Story Telling, and conch William 
Coelius. Not shown is Laura Cordin who earned ft 
second-place award in story telling. 

mm 
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. >Ncftvada'ys,f the best ,.way($b lf§tehL 
S&'ih'W' to wash'Mho* cah•'' T h a t 

. r;anks rlgbt- ahea>fc ,of, ??tUng:> tffe 
. « p | | c^b^puti ide the, |rpf»jt} door. 

like you're/waiting/fer a bu,ddy to 
come by and pick you up 'to,..go 

<©JLay, a; rou^d, jt- y^u, (turn. [ your 
old, lady; loose, with/a -pGckstboo^k 

. full,, of.credit... oarda. .you .gltK JthQi 
* S a W Sinking^elfitg as-WttfeH you 

turn on,4the color ^ fivq minutes 
afore the/$up;ei» B<?$1 ajnfl fttftou 
git is irtireaks-.o! gte$n if^wYr, X 

other (far in a/'piece about : the 
. things that put the downs in , a 

life lull of upSrftfid down's, I w m 
reminded, Miajftrj Editors/that; w | j 
don't want dowhsi jestvi|ps, amtll 
thought about'iKftW t&&xtbwnS'iHe. 
to be as; different as they' were 
the same. Wtyen I was, coming 
along ak (-w^hadj to ,dp ( gtt-t,|a|n? 
was mow a acre or two of '^ay.'; 
If that didn't work right awayV 
we could leave a ;bag. of icem^nl 
outside overnight and' go to bed 
assured of a good shower afore 
day. ' j i - ' . / , .[ . , , , . '! 

This matter was took up- SatuK 
day night at the^country »4ore< 
and it1? wasv*JEd/ Dtbblittli? .thM .re-• 
ported where his preacher said we 

tor '^ in%en^^pU^ ion[ i his [ o l J! 111|-
'lacty. last month when/,shei was lai$/ ' ' 
s*ujy;wit^,wb*t)5h^i|ke, to; 9ajll th# 
,Pax^ F^jCau^e it- « 9 ^ 1 ^ mtore in,* 
style than iLondpn,. ,;£u# $aiqthe$ 
caught;.ona, another /up ; on, all: th«j; 
gd&ip/ 'aha $ - 5 ^ ; ^ t e : t M Widi, 

^ ^ o M h s ^ j h a l I h * ntyfywetif 
.ifcjihflfc;-:. jHe; ':*#$' Jia-^owoe. 1 • t h> | 
firsts dk* > £airm©ir*>t09 5«brea)c! th$ 
swnd.ibarrier.when he told em all! 

K*u„il ' m $ Uncle ^ e w , 

YasJit Club 

J ot to have the downs to re con; 
.:'.%«., ups.; Ed said tWs^caUed 
?$ifo mwmm mmm 
! mshots Mftfctes ( ' ib little %a 

the only pleasure he could l o o k , 
forward to was •<• taking off h»Sj 
shoes S t . ' night)., Usual,' p d said, 
we doh*tf ;h'ave to plan Our ups 
and downs, they find us'easy e«-
uff. ' ! . ; , VhV : '/]'i 
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cure fer d^bt ^n thfs country til 

and Pwple that; yhas monthly^r 
munts • bigger Map; thejr nt|K- ,„, 
income^ StoH'̂ Will ">̂ fed: *:theiif ̂  dog' 
better than they feed rheir yoiing-
uns. The fact is, decared Ed, we 
don't own cars 3 ^ ^ 6 ^ , 1 ^ 8 ^ 1 1 6 
other way arbuiji<i But'..'"it'V like, 
when the London flu ds going, 
strpng.i ;We,don't iwarit jt, bt^jivej 
feel left oui: if everbody else gits 
it and we dotf t» J • > ' J •'•: 

General speaking^* allowed* Clm 
Webster, marrage probable gives 
us, a clearer understanding off;tft^, 

-upsi 4nd ddvnfc-Jof liffei^thanr;4|i^ 
thing' Clem safd ^ e atyiis i\a# '$• 
soft;Spot in his heart fefc his un-
jc)p' *hat s a l ^ ^ / h a d ^ a ^ e e f - s t e ^ 
marrage, hi,m'ibj|ing stewd^ihajf th^ 
'timfe>, his old la'd^ beeping "the:htM 
er 'half and neither!orie^kno^Jnjg1 

which half come first. Clem said 
he was j^ad hlmiand his.-,0^lad 
en|oy6d r a ' strartge" Md 
jrelatioh^lp^^fche's^.AtrarJge^ 
fee's wofTderfuI. 

As fer downs, broke in.* B.u g 

A hearing on,( the Huron^fljrtag^i 
Yap^t Club (HPYC) marin«i;event 
sanction originally schadulM for? 
J^aroh 31 has, been^ changed, to 
Saturday, April 7: The ofle$jhearA 
jiigi win begin at 1 ip.m. !ft thb 
:pe?(ter Township. Hall, WJiDeXn 

1 Th«WtSh*^l'lHearing v#k seti 
.up by .the Marine- Safety ^eatM 
*of the Wa|htenair-)Coun^ Sl^riff's, 
l#aittgiWH &£ tw.dfeaionljqt the 

t i le ^pftrtmertt/^f; NlturHl Re. 
sources; VICashtenaw county ^hares 
,|u^i«lictlbn' with, Livingston. Bounty, 
o M ^pwa^e^* JLake. whe^j the 

I Yach> Clubi 1vlshles to hold ie.ve^alj 
!regattas ttiis summer. : % ! : : ' [ . 
T H j ^ e ^ t : ! t h e State t>NR ?4e^ia-
S 1 : & MWf Mect resp, on^i^ijity 

m j & f i | | ^ 0 ! % e April TfdatS.. 
^•frJiS; ogenf heaiUng, which |i$ ndt̂  
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ho.objecm^'Jfre:iuent use df iPor^; 
tage iLake for races by the ^YaOhtj 
Club.durjri^: the sumnier. I 
y i^ejct^r fo<vnship Supervisoji Jphn 
;Tjaridy,^k^p. Ray Smit,. mi. Hal 
Ziegler, Rep, Thomas Sharpe, John 
Laird Off. HPYC,| - f ^ j DMglas 
Smith' Of̂  the Pbmge .Base £ La^ei 
A^sockltiOjnj have. been, inyifedl to 

^attend^the hearing. \\ ., 
p 1 , . , I . .^ r v. 

.Tberje are ^ more ^han^ 200,00,0 
p't^lehi, d w e l l s . ' !i#":j;IiiliGhigan. 
That vlnsfeans j&OO.OOO >proBlents for 
^SlHsWeri i^ibf th& 3t^te^ The 
Ha,tipniai' Coj^bil on, (Alcoholism, a 
.n êm'ttieit seik^iofiiQie United Way 
'of Mm^m %^U)Z conibats the 
c<|s|lyi; ̂ e«ru6ttye disekjfe through 
education, research and community 
services;, NCA,'" lî .O 'all. U W ^ se,r̂ J 

^icAs. -ft' SWe îfifle^^bV contrabittions' 

^ . - , . *? Elmer E. Whlt«i S«creUry, MfcWgwa Prew Amwrfttion .. . . • =, 
C^^K^'IMIM'»IV^IIUHriWHHIllwlM4«^>wlV'tWWIH'"'Wyin^ l ' )^>" 

Highway and; Roads 
Most publicity about Gov. Will. !peeeive> nearly |6,nii^(oriK?noT^ and 

iam G. i >M4Hik«nf̂  teansportation fNiacomb' coun)^ will receive neatly 
$3: million, moire; ' ' 

i i j »> 

fund, campaigns througfioiit Michi-
:gan.. V;\r ^ ^ . ' ^ V y t V' ,, 

Vir i i t . t 

' ? : v m 
,\U-

W'-0;;T I ' d 

package! as it cleared the> Iegisa 
ture! last December was focused oh 
the, section* diverting one-half <, oeht 
of the gas-taxiipcreasO *6 urban 
•mass transit programs. ' ; 

That is understandable. Diver-
sion is a new idea and; th\is; was 
the caijse pf much of the pol|ti(3al 
infjLglfting; 'generated.. Those! who 
make up the highway lobby—pet
roleum, companies, a,utombb île 
•manufacturers and highway builtf-
ers-rwanted' to see air the; money 
spent on highways as has iie&h the 
case> >n the past. 

Seemingly forgotten was the fact 
that three-fourths of the two,cent 
increase goes for highway construc
tion, in. all parts of the state. This 
major portion means an addition-
al $66 million a year to Iniild 
roads; 
T h e first of inese expanded state 

road building projects will tiegin 
tjiis summer iny Saginaw and i Bay 
bounties When Widfehlhg of L15 bH-
gins; That; is one of l"4 extensions" 
of 1fre state freeway system spellfd 
otyt m the transportation bill, 

The program alsx> means n e w 
vitalization (for county road' sys
tems, County roads received near
ly $143 million in state funds in 
fiscal 1572. In fiscal 197)4, the 

Wften the increase hi. county 
funding is shoj»7i^andi when lit is 
rjeaiiied( that fiee^ays. from \ t l i* 
*IJpp«r jpeliisula-; to,, ^west^rn JVllcli!-
gan to southeast Michigan will be 
'built and. repaired faster under the 
bii), tfte claim th>i it wak d>sign-
,ed< to aid' ih1 the busih® of schooi 
childre looks prOjtty flimsy- J " 

'Phe, fapi, i f t ^ ^ t h e $̂ 2 miiypn 
or so of the increase, allocated to 
mass . t^hsijt. goes fpx. city |b!us 
lines and Other'Mihs; of ra'a/s s 
•transportation,. Sp^bol bouses are 
paid. fOr: from trie education b\\d-
get and they are'what, are; used 
in racial busing plans. . >': 

and'; w/ll -easily surpass, the' 1,5001 
^mark.before Jan; ;i, lW4i 
; !'It.;h*pv'.ww. completed ,990 milesi 
•Pjf the 1,175 miles, of interkate 
highways it is allooated under] thb 
piMibflal-interstate system? ."' 

•**TT 

jFreeways Expan^ 
It is also worth: notifig' ,t»h,.at 

NOTHSf 1$ HjBllpBY GtV|N# 

That the nex!- Anniial Township Meeting 
af the Electors of the 

Counry of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
will be held at 

" ' " " • ' • ' - • I 

J first full fiscal year, i- which the 
new transportatpn program will 
be in effect, they will receive $,186 
million. 

ilJnder the new. law, • the, coun. 
ties; share of. gas and weight tax
es go from 34. percent to 3.5.7», per-
cent. Aso to be noted: fast grow-
ingv counties where, county road 
systems are moftt in need pf work 
will get the biggest share of the 
counties' increase. 

id *S •» ' 

Beginning ot 1:00 o^lock P.M.# Eqct^ StOiKlard Time 
K'-t '•>'<• ! ) ' • * 

At wqh time, in odditiopql ;̂<>the^ r< 
in aCGordohbe vvim the ldw> dibtidg 
expenditures and estimated revenmes ot !thf\ ifownshî / 
shdJl^stf&mitfeo^i^^ 

ar business and 
Covering proposed 

, 

Doted: Morch 2 2 M 9 7 3 . 

Sitneri: « I U BAUER 
jTo^nnip ClerK, 

Howell 
Livestock Auetion 

M««on 677-8941 
The Wise Owl Soy* Ship to Howell 
PhoiM 546-2470. Bim TnnkUn 

Market Report for March 26 
CATTInE— 

to Choice Steer*. $45 to $47.50 

| .-.¾¾^ 
^t«.$,46 

' , , • ' M" n r i | » i i i. . - . 1 . . , , I ' I . . ^ q v .'iii'tiTi'i <i<H •' • ' I , , i i i n . i i HI i 

•*Sj^-; €lre %l»a &ui^,,.J§$ti% 
Excellence Award By Michigan Prsm Association 

Walter P. Leonard, Editor and Publish** TT" 
S S B 

Published every Thursday morning t̂ t 300 tfovfai: Whin 
Street, ChGUea, Mich. 4SU8; and Mwndclfws po«tag« paid 
at Chelw^ M l c h . r w ^ r th^ M 8» 1879, 
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In Michigan! kAnn 

vnp Year .̂„.nM«M(k .̂.h r̂.v«<k<«j|,00 
Ufa M o n t h s „*A.^*«;;'.-.»..$2,25' 
tiltigU Copies -..,. p....--.. I .15 

Subscription Rates (Payable in Advance) 
In Michigan* .^ K)u*»*d*-MiahUraot 

W D K I B V>ORlcS ^».-.'...«-...-..~~-.P.«.py iKV 
Serv ice m e n or w o m e n , a n y w h e r e , 1 y«t? : .„,,-,',,v $4^00 
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.. <26W4>. *3ft' to-. $3&i 
/riwaewWi M^;it6,$8a; 

B«f' 06w«/, $jt9> to, m 

H«ftvy Be4ogn», $40 to $4¾¾ 
Light A Common, $40 and dwm( 

this state's freeway system, |will 
pass the 1,500 mile mark this yoar. 

As the home of the auto inMus-
try^ Michigan ha,s; always h a f ,/¾ 
toj) notch highway system. Bgtjt . 
Is doubtful/flew people reafize the 
extent of the freeways.. 

The state opened 30 miles of 
freeways in 1972} ̂ jgsing} ̂ ie ^Wjvf 
biried length ot Itiŝ  freeway/, lys-l 
tern to 1,493 miles^ H' hasf :95| 
•more miles, un^jer ooasti^tjon; 

Franr 

•:.•,;>.; Mailing Works 
New ideas sonw^imes do- win! 

(acceptance from^the public,, reports 
Secretary ot State; »iohard>.Au,stin. 

, ;ihi9. wasi-only.: the- seeped, ^ear 
in which Miohigan >motor>ts dould 
order ;their license plates by Smaiili 
from ihe, Secretary., of State's! of
fice^ >n -tensing..; .Yejt -more, ttyw 
(half) a million toolt adyan,tagte of 
the .program. '...; .̂-.--, ,; .',,!' :-':" 

That, means that, some 5.5' mill 
;ion jpotoristsi still yfent to ;tih.e 
nearest offiOe to buy. plates. • Btit 
in this new ,opt(on the acceptance 
of 500,000- persons is substantial. 

•More* surprising still: /of. i the 
500,00j0 who ordered plates j h y 
m'ailHonly' 170 checks bounced.-And. 
of those 170, more than ihalf 
cleared the bank the second iime 
theynwere sent through. .-,..-^ ' 
^ A o i , that lead*:to. this-reminder;. 

If: you haven't bought yjftRr 
plates yet, this is your' l a s t ^ e e k 
to do it, The; deadlme. is Satur-
d<?y/.(MarQ^31)V;;'v'r''^- J "•'' r 
;:H( you haVa 'boitght tjiem, get 

thehi on yo^ridar on ^ruck.by 
then. . . •"•''}Jj\\ • / . 

. : Hm» Tdm f r m th# F l w rf The € M M « S taa i tr i 
j||yp>WM|liiypiiiiiri|iiiiii|iiliiiiiM>«iM »Mtiuu»mtnm>iiimj^tm i>iiMmiiMiiiii>nii«Miitt»Kw«w 

W ^ i;;;; 
u;ApproxinA,^elyi4'30 gueslf ^ske/d 
ques.tion*. exp^ssejd positive; and 
neg$ive} opjoip^s,: a ^ ^ten^d.tq 

jdlscussions.about 4he recently pas. 
sed Permanent Zoning Ordinance 
for Lyndon townsftijJ a,t thf Marchi 
ifttqiaufHi WfeWng, < i •> \\ ; r 

Chelsea carwiidates in four cate-
gorles of the Spring Forensicsi 
District^Competitioir Saturday earn
ed • firsts or -, s^Oftnd-pl&ce $ -ywajds. 
ia»d^th> fx»lgh^ -toi' compete ĥ> ^he 
regional competition irt' Vpsilantii 
next month. Awarding deliv-

'eries wore give )n>'serlous i bn$ 
jhtimorous categories" at' the oOntestf 
;by sophomores l?0bi'Stbkeri JWafki 
; Fuhrmanrt. and Betty McNUtt after 
sU0cessfulf coaching from WiUianr 

pCoelius; JUisblJ (placed; first inj ser-
ious reading and' Ma^k wOn! sec-
Jortd-'-place • ih* -'ihUTnoroU^ reading,, 
;thus earning a'way ttf the region^ 
'al'icompetition: PateictrPuickj wasi 
first.- in men's, option ^ andf Betty 
^MoNutt placed; J)i,r4 • • fq sejrious 
loading,," ...,"./','•'••;'"., !,-., ,[:1 i --.-.-
>. A't* ^le, athj:4t|c aiv^rd^ ceremony 
•Tiielsd^y nighty .h^sKetbafl/ awards 
fwerO |ire"semed, • .t©' ,ften Koltma* 
most in>|>icbved/yar4ilty basketball 
planter, i,aftc,e Bu^gh^dt> Most val
uable pm^ti'/;.?hd,.^aye"»'Cohklin-

I and.. Bob WojcWk'i ,w^re .name^cai>-
tains for next year's, soiii^d-" V 

Mike Gaken and' Kerry '̂ Kargel' 
vwere>h'^md'e''ittost;vjatu'ablfe wirest-
lersrtiy'thei^tea'in'hiat^' ijatry' 
Jories eai'neki Hie^riiOst improved 
.title:----- ->:••.&!•-*>* :--^--// -I " 

FivO Chelsea FuHure Farmefs of 
Am^ioa,-'"'adVii90^.':l%i^''-'Ifoii$wayl 

artd 10-Chelsea: dHiokens'willHiaVel 
:M MiChigatt•'*ijfttf>'tAiiWrslty | Sak 
u'May for-tHe .State'poultry improve';1 

î itint'" pjfogranV;/ |Lar^ 'JOhnsdnf 
chairman of the pjfeiject', fwilJ| be 
accompanied •• /ijby'>.." Dale: Robbins, 
Mike 'Brlistle, Jim; Bauer and' BOb" 
iStofer.;, •:.".,'. • '::-< ,-. •". 

Mr. and Mrs; John A. Meyer 
,'celebrated; their .63rd;vweddlng. (an-
niyersa'ry, ^Sunday night with' a 
fainiiy gathering. Seven of their 
nine children, and-some, of their 25 
•gra^ndchildrefl met at their ĥ ome, 
at 412; .Wilkinson St., for the qCca. 
sion. . i; 

• • r 

aver 
The March 18,̂ 4>WJldMfe. Week**here in the woodland, marshland, 

theflie,' ' •D^cover 'Wjld l i f e -"I t ' s . t^ lOf l f '^^i^^ - ^ . , ^ - * • backyard 
" to ' M\sk,{t iaqxttes ;on' : ! ^^f4^^. 'v ' f f ine>air ' -yw enJoy- w*ld 

CALVES— 
Prime . $68 to, $72 
Oood-Ohoke, f.W- to $«8; 

ouTi * 
.«4 $66 to, $7« 

od., $40 to $46 

FEEDERS— 
900*600 lb. Good to/ Choice HfelfWA 
• $4$̂  to. $S2 
400-700 Jb. Goo4i to i Ohoko, Sto«r»> 
r:'}Mr*D m"^-. 
po-m lb, Hoflfttein ^9toeM, $48 to $55 
*00400 lb. Holatolh StMM, $40 to $48 
.Common-Med., $40 «nd wwn. 

WttftUd Shttqhtor Umbtt 
Oholca-^rim*, $S8 to $41 
qotx)-U*f)l<£, $,§S to. $88 
§lftugW«K/K^«8, $£t to $W , 
Feod«r Lambs, all weights, $36 to $39 

HOGS"—* 
2OO-280 lb, 
200*240 lb, 

No. 1, $85.60 to 
No. 2. »86 to, $,3{ 

i240 lb. and up, $S4 to, $85 
Lisrl>t «08»i $i»4 ,««td apw^. 

SOW*! ' 
iPftnoy Lle^t. $dl- to UU60 
80O-6W) lb,. $dl,50 to $82.-60 

* -t .«K» lb. *nd uP , ; $W, t^.$ft|,i 
•o«r* « ( H ! fh)Mi • 
, Ail W4rfjfW*( ^81- to $«.«0 
P*#a*r Plf«] 

f«r^|«WKl, »23 to M 

l « t Cutting, 40o to 60o 
,; « n f quOiti*, «Oo to. $1*20 

STRAW— 
P w B*l4'COo to « o 

IM.60 

t 
Tiwtod' DWry 4^0»», $M0 to tMO 

wood.: duck aiidi pjth«r„...r^sident«^ of 
the ntvturâ l wotld,,ahdi: man's rjtie 
in safeguarding thotn-/for fuwre 
generations. ;' T {:: • • ( -

A young- wood duck -on tHe 
edge Of his nesting box,- and' about 
to. discpyen a- whole.-hew wprldj is 
the 1973 poster s^bpl'^ol/''--'^ 
3«lh. annual: National/W^life Week. 

''though,iit nowt. wrige% abi«i. 
dantly throughout th^ East Coast 
Affclahtlc F^lyway, th^iree^nestiiig 
wood duck \yiih d^/beauttful ir-
•ridescejit r^lors / i ^ - d j ^ ^ e d r for ' 
certiyn, ex^ei^inail|)jb^rtfy f a.fter 
the ium of. 1ho cantuiy,'' states 
Arthur H. Cratty, StatevConsepv'a-
ionist of the U.S. Soil Conseryft' 
tion SOrvice. "This beautiful bird 
'survived, and; wttl.-aj^pjuevto sur-
^ive^ throiighr 4he/; careful eff^pts 
of wl-ldlife-ipanage/iiieht-profeAsJon-
ajs,'' C ^ t y cc«jithW^ ,,> i 

When/con^denjiig Mia future^ of 
,the woj^ 4UPJE wdiothe> for^ffw 
wildlife, the value- oft-;^un4 wild
life management 0iM$jteM den 
termlned by. traced -|^fea|ionals 
cannot be oyer-ratedi ^ 

The Washtenaw i County;' Soil 
Conservation district, in Joining 
with the 3.5. million member, Na
tional •'Wildlife Federation, and', its 
state affiliates in. the atwual ob. 
servanOe of National W i l d l i f e 
Week, will be urgmg local people 
to" consider fitheir opelatiOn$hlp to 
the natural world, ,4. , t 

Too often; Amerlca^h; fOvhlllllls see 
Wildlife atid *he Pe$t of t«e jhatur-
al world' only through ^tiractiwe 
magazine piotures, .Vi^Su^th^fe 
Ho be experienced right now and 
it roally i s ' «oo"good ; to be 
missed," »ays William Ttfshbeck, 
ohairman of the Washtenaw Coun-
ty.Soil ConservationDistriptjBoarti 
Of Directors. We' can' see "it fr» 
the vacant lots or city parks. It's 

as the • wild 
continues 

life, cafl; J>e V$ Varied ai 
«fe >y°^ a r e • seeking," 

wm^-r .•v/:"',.. 
*'rli»t|,itftis>be Q-iiiiie for new dis-

cayjery—p e r h a p <s rediscovery— 
wildlife/ nOt^ohly/during the one 
weejci,. but" throughout the entire 
y#ar<. While/ we are obseryiing 
Midlife; <and.' learning .more about 
i t / w e must also rededicatp, our-
Selve* to imaiM4inih& a hea.ltlry 
Environment. A- world tha.t has 
Uiatj-gajjpl^ces for wdld: creatures is 

'a.'be'tten world for, alt living things. 
: :$Hfi$ife' Week/ is/ the perfect 
o^pbrtuiriity to' rediscover the 
g're-at outdoors and to further 
the- cause of, environmental conser-
vatiohi;'^isa%. ;aa^knfeatker, Dis
trict Conservationist of the U.S. 
Soil' Conservation.; Service in Ann 
Arbor. "It fo also, an ideal tim> 
to, -isjart new conservation projects, 
hctfcv:jdri|y <or wif^llfe, but fc< aW 
lha /natural : resources," states 
Eacher. "The SCS' office at 8101 
Jackson Rd., Ann lArbor, has copies 
o f availed plans, Available without' 
charge whiob describe how to bufld 
wc^'dwek nest bOKes from simple 
materials," says /Eacher,. .'' / 

As spring approaches, what bet
ter time to explore ike natural 
world, Don't, pass up the oppor-
tunity to discover wil4life.. The£^ 
are many ways to ehjOy" ahd ap-
p'reciate wildlife. How you do it 
is. up>to you. ",: - / 
| T M 1 9 7 3 National Wildlife Week, 

oftseWance in, Michigan '.is* belnft 
sponsored by /the Michigan United 
Conservation'Clubs under tho di
rection of Dr. John H. Kitchel, 
cfiairman 

jdd there; Th© driver, identified as 
Dean E. Brigges of Ypsilanti, was 
jailed on a charge of drunken 
;driving, - , 
, Four Chelsea band members par. 
ticipated in the *tate solo and en. 
semble festival at the University 
of Michigan, at Ann Arbor, last 
Saturday. They are Carol Camer-

,on, daughter r of Mr, and -Mrs. 
p a r i e s Cameron; Judy Groye, 
daughter of Mir. and* % s . Gayle 
Grove; Jtinda Kephart?, whose par. 
•ents are the ReV, and Mrs, Louis 
SKephart;- and Ronald Papsdorf, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pawl Papsdorf. 

' I H I . . . . Mm II 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, March 31, IMS— 

» George English, whose 85th birth
day occurred on Monday, March 21, 
Was honored with a surprise ceje-
bration of the event on Sunday 
evening at his home on SI Main 
St. A dozen' friends and neighbors 
s p e n t the evening with ; the 
Englishes and ate ice cream ad 

• c a k e . : • . ' • • • 

William O^Dell is now the assia-
taht superintendent of the Chel. 
|sea- Eleotric tight and Water; and 
public Work* Departments, ; Ap-
(PQintment to. the post • was ihad'e 
jat the Council meeting held-, March 
#11, .The appointment was made to 
imeet the need for someone i n 
authority at such. , times at it 
might be necessarjf. for the super
intendent, Homer, ^fyori,, to- b(e 
absent. ' . ' . . ' . ' , . " " • ' . -

'^elth Bradbury, a, member of the 
WA Chapter- of Chelsea H i g h 
school, was awarded the coveted 
State Farimetf degree, Tuesday,, at 
the Michigan/ State FlFA" met ing 
in- Ea>t Lansing. He. is the| soh 
of Mr, and!1 Mrs. Clifford/Bradbury, 
;«S78 Jacksdri Rd. . 
j Another old landmark was moved 
recently from the "project" prop
erty, south- of/ Chelseai This lat
est[jhouse-,.to--< be^moyedLi is, t h e 
[hous^ tha|; Is; besi khOwiJ tp> peo. 
pies in"' the community as the 
"Pritchard home"1 which stood for 
jalmpst 100- yearS^on the Pritchard 
Rd. farm whose latest Occupants 
were Mr,, and IVlrs. Lehman^ Wahl, 
It has been moved to an acre 
.pjot on Old US-12, purchased by 
Norwood Bush from Jacob Mphr-
lock. 

Funeral- services for Mrs. Brid

get Quinan, who afcfrTfllwrsdty 
at th<j home of he(-^aujghter in 
Detroit, Were *el4 at 'St>Mary's 
church Saturday. The Rev, Father 
t ee ia ige officiat«d'. 

34 Yean $Q#*** 
Thursday, March % lttf— 

In the spring electkih/ Meld 
next Monday, Fred G. Bi^Oesamle, 
Republican supervisor of , ;Sylvan 
township and Robert A.. Wheeler, 
democratic clerk of the' township, 
will run unopposed. 'Other1 can
didates on the'Republican ticket 
are: tu la - Bahnmiller; trt*asur«r; 
George Zeeb, commissioner of high
ways; William € . Pritchard-, jus
tice; member of the Board of Re. 
view; Albert Winans; and consta-
hies:' Edward H. Chandler; Fred 
Barejs, Harry Prudden^ and' J a y 
Weinberg, Democratic candidates^ 
are? Lula Sweeny, treasuwir^' Fred 
Hafley, commissioner of highways; 
Paul F. NJehays, justice; 0 1 1 b 
Hinderer, member of the Board 
of Review; and constables;'< Max 
Happe, William Schat«,; Albert 
Visel, and Allen Pag«i 

Edwin D. Brown, retired news, 
paper pubisher, and former editor 
of The Chelsea Standard, d i e d 
Thursday afternoon,- in Ann Arbor, 
where he had resided since1 1926. 
Hp owned and operated The Stand
ard from March 1 to Dec, 1 1928. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seltz a n d 
daughter, Este]le,' attended the 
igolden wedding anniversary ofMrs^ 
Seitz's parents, Mr. and/Mrs. J1-
Visel, which, :was he!4< at: their 
home, Sunday, in Saline. ."> ' 

The second annual Fidac Essay 
contest, 'sponsored by the Ameri. 
can tegjon Auxilja'r^, clc^e^/March 

,17, and" prizes wete awarded by 
Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer and Mrs. 
Sidney-Schenk, on Wednesday dur
ing'the activity period in' th6 high 
school auditorium. The1' judges 
were Mrs; A. t'. IBroc'k, Mrs. Irwin 
Klumpp, Mrs. John 0*Hara; and 
Mrs. Harpld^ Gueutal. Winners, were 
Eunice Hart, best-essay by-^ girl;^ 
and David'Eaton for best essay by 
a hoy. HOinor^We mention!went 
;tOv Carole' Sodtj, /Valerie Leeman, 
Leon, Marsh/ Jajjies 'Daniels,; and 
Wilbur Beeman/-

///¾ 

I • 

/The phoenix Project a t the Uni. 
versity of Michigan',: began in 1948 
as a,- war memorial $> the 468 
UJM members , who. died ih the 
World War II, epliores peaceful 
uses for nuclear energy. 

Thursday, March 26, 1959— 
Entries submitted . in the 12 5th 

Arinlyeisary official sfeal contest 
irtdicafe that thtf;ToWer Building' 
on N. Main St.. is ! considered one 
of the ditsinguishing features of 
Chelsea, a landmark different from 
what is found/in any other com
munity. 
: Raymond Canine is in c'ritjcal' 
condition 8¾. Rec'eivlng'' HospitaJ, 

'D'efrot,* wKere"he' was- taken S*un-
da^everiingg after suffering a heart 
attack' while, attending? a theater 
With friends. 
• iThe RW/iLouis Caister, who has 
sfejrtved as pastor of Salem Grove 

-andf North, 'L-aJtaa' Methodist chtirch-
esvthe past -five years,., has an
nounced in both, churches that he 
will be leaving both pastorates at 
the. close of the Methodist church 
year in" June. "The"Rev. Caister, 
who expects, to complete require, 
m-ents for a-Doctor; of Philosophy 
at the University/of Michigan in 
June; 1960, has been appointed a 
research assistant for a survey of 
dentistry in .the .United States. He 
will be working at the University 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor. 

Walter Trikle's car was dam
aged Saturday afternoon, when a 
car being pursued/by a Sheriifls 
deputy suddenly turned into the 
parking lot of the Stop & Shop 
supermarket at the corner of. M-
52 and Old1. US.12, crashing into 
the rear of the Trihkle car pafk-

4-

ANNARBOR 
«040 WASHTENAW NEAH US>23 (313) »714210 

Completely-liberated 
In fact, Ms. are always welcome* 

Organized in 1859, the Univer. 
sjty ojf Miohigan Men's Glea .Qlyb 
is'•die* second oldest group br Its 
kind in America. 

'Coma aitd see eMi &xpdnsfon.>$rogrom underway' 

INVERNESS INN 
Your! 

1399« 

YQyg FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP 'Cff^EN ^ r»ISH DONERS 

^. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Feature "T«^ Thkl 0 Hie OHior TWh«<' 

ESTATE ONE 
CALL US FIRST.. . 

r ^ BECAUSE WE ARE 
BEAUTJFUL HILLTOP HOME 

18-vW,. In^Wgine! yourself in a builder's home 
• situated on a hilltop and surrounded by .three acres 

of your ,pwn land. This home, With such features 
as^^ft.bedrooms, 2½ baths/fireplace, family room, 

va&d;'a 2 0 ^ 0 heated -swimming pool, would make a 
p^ect / . fami ly hom^.' $67,600, 'Evenings call Bob 
Parker at 1-517-704-2016. 

S qQ^?FRr SITTING 
73»-0543 Come see this lOvOly bi*-level home on 

five acres* Beautiful country setting in a good school 
district. Owners really want to sell as they have 
bought land and want to start building, A steal at 
$80,000. Evenings call Don Sl&zinki at 971-5022. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

73-0jl3#i Jus£ Whajt you've always dreamed of, 
, . jfresHfalt' "> work<in>r opportunity to become part of 

•a friendly.,- neighborhood, established business with 
• '"'excellerit expa"nafoh possibilities, located on the corner 

of two well-toweled roads.' $60,000, Evenings call 
Ed Coy at 426-8285. 
DO YOU WANT ACREAGE? 

7#-2Jf&2 40 acres in Jackson County adjoining na-
} tural pond a^ea, This land is in the process of being 

developed and has a new school next to it. Close 
to 1-94 end Win Schulers, You really should see this 
one, $48,000. Evenings call Gary Lillie at 760-1034. 
AND WE HAVE MORE ACREAGE FOR YOU! 

73-0597 68 acres in tho Dexter School District. 
Eight narcels in all ranging from six acres to ten 
and a half acres. Prices rango from $11,000 to $18,360. 
This property is located in a» beautiful area with 
possible pond site and thick woods, Great for horses 
or for wiping children. Evenings call Bob Myrmel 
at 003-0122. 

mm LIST WITH REAL ESTATE ONE? 
1. WE FIND BUYERS—over 5,000 homes sold 

each year. (A city the size o f Traverse City, 
Monroe, or Ypsilanti.) 

2. BEST PRICE—COMPUTERIZED APPRAISAL 
TECHNIQUES help get top price. 

3. OUT OF STATE BUYERS — We maintain o 
separote salaried department which special
izes in contacting transferees and large and 
small corporations. 

4. WE TAKE TRADES—over $3,000,000 wprth 
of property sold last year because, of oyr 
Trade In Program. 

5. WE HAVE 23 LOCAL OFFICES AND 13 
OUT-STATE OFFICES TO SERVE Y 6 U , < ' 

6. CLOSING EXPERTS—We maintain the most 
modern computerized closing deportment 
staffed by professionals. 

7. BEST TRAINED—Our Sales Associates spent 
over 50,000 hours in technical Instruction 
last year alone. 

8. FULLY STAFFED — We havo 350 full time 
professional sales associates. 

9. WE SHOW HOMES — over 1200 prospective 
buyers are shown homes by REO Associates 
each week. 

10. OUR EXCLUSIVE PHOTOGUIDE has a dis
tribution of over 50,000 a year to prospective 
buyers, corporations, motels and retoil 
stores. 

11. WE ADVERTISE MORE THAN ANY OTHER 
COMPANY — over six full paoes of news
paper advertising alone each week, plus 
radio and television. 

Roil Hslflto Ono. 
WEED REALTY, INC. ASSOCIATES 

475-8693 
i „ . - , . * . ^ - '—.~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE * . * - / * * • ' * » . . * ' . 
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Tbayifr yqu letters poured jjito 
Chelsea t f is week as storm victims 

': retwniie^ ^ n \ e a,n^ remembered 
the' kindness they had experienced 
at the hands of the community. 

/Establishments that opened their 
.doors to travelers received letters 
such as this ohe: "There is no 
way l canJhanlc you fpr providing 
shelter for my Vife and me dur
ing the recent snow stornri, 

f'Even though sleeping on a 
sack of rocks was tough, at least 

• we were warm and safe. Th<? one 
accomodation I enjoyed, however/ 

• was; the rest room and its fine 
decor; your, guys have exceptional 
fjne taste. Once again, thanks." 
these sentiments were sighed by 
Steve and LouiLaske from Concord. 
3-D Sales a n d Service received 

. another from John 'R. Bowker of 

.Royal Oajt. "Had it not been for 
the unselfish efforts of your env 
ployees and their sons, my wife 
and I would have experienced a 
very difficult, if not terrifying, 
w^ek-end past. . , 

'-' T h e hospitality,*,friendliness, 
concern and justvplain hard work 

i.demonstrated .by the 3-D staff 
gives us cause;to: announce to all 
our friends and family that : the 
people of Chelsea and its .business
es do care! 

"If the community effort dehion-; 
jgtrated this past week-end isj the 
fexarnple' set ! for! y,our yb'utH, \ then 
Bob and Dan, as well as the <j>ther 
teen agers of your 'Wonderful town, 
will most assuredly follow iri, the, 
footsteps of their parents; ; * •l 

. "Once again,{lthank you all for 
.caring. enough to take action to 
assisra' passing stranger," 

BoWker's thoughts were echoed 
in this letter • to The Chelsea 
Standard from John T. Metcairpf. 
Lake Forest, III, , Metcalf writes: 
"Perhaps you'll,'allow me ,to bor
row your pages to express m y 
•thanks to Chelsea. Speaking in 
addition for my wife and daughter, 

-'tv.- .-1-. 7 ?itfmr.r??jnt 

ram 
we would l ike*% single ;6yt &t 
special' thanks the^local snowmp> 
bile operator*, the management b( 
the school and, the Hard-working 
citizens who gave freely of ' their 
week-end time that we refugee? 
from a ologged freeway wouldn't 
go hungry or shlteriess. i 

"I can assure you that thejwel-

,.r, e extended, by yw*r ktow5jri| was 
a very warming thing in this age 
when people seem too busy >,or cai. 
lous td'helj) others .W •'• v ! 

.'•There was a time, during j the 
blizgard When I would have 'paid 
anything demanded for shelter. 
Since! you asked nothing I f e e l 
moi?e than obliged to offer the 

"tye.w^re told to expect'about 
one-'third less in' sales' this year," 
said Marquita Satt^rthwaite, area 
Girl. Scout cookie . chairman \ this 
yea,r, "but it didn't turn out that 
way at all. . W.e did very>yeH." 

Even though the boxes of Rook
ies were more expensive this year, 
a dollar a ibox/ Chelsea Girl Scouts 
from five area troops had no;pro
blem unloading 601. cases on i wil
ing Chelsea households. The :6,010 
boxes sold brought $840 profit back 
to the i troops for. community ?ervJ 
ice projects. . . ; j • 

The troop profit per box i {his 
year went from five cents to 15 
cents per box. •'*• • '> ?'•• ' , . 

Just in' 'case'th'ey ipissed any.' 
one/ the five troops have' planned 
an inn6r-trobp' activity, Saturday, 
which will sell ' cookies. :from\_, 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m: in front of Dan
cer's store.on Main^ St. The pro
ceeds from this sale Will be' shared 
by the troops. 

Parri rtinz, a member of Cadette 
Troop 82, was supersales^scout for 
the Chelsea area.', Alone, shejsold, 
300 boxes, 6 figure without irival. 
Julie Worden, Para's trooprnate' 
was closest with 200 boxes to her 
credit. 

I 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 

. " ' • > • • • ' i • , ' 

Trust us. We're the guys 
who know the inside story 
. . . and our shop, is equipped 
for any car emergency. 
Service is our specialty. So 
bring your problems to us. 

: TIRES - BATTERIES' - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE - WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRECKER SERVICE 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 S. Main, Chelsea Phone 4751-2804 

Of the Girl Scouts in Junior 
Troops, Kathy Herrst of Troop 98 
was. the most successful, She Isold 
16,0 boxes. Top sellers; in I the 
other troops were Tami Schulfcc of 
Troop 442 with 149 boxes; Alicia 
I)Ioah of Troop 58,. with 122 boxes; 
and Valjsa Pletcher pf Troop; 689 
with 106 boxes, , . ••> .-,.;••] 

Each of the Chelsea scouts;that 
sold rrfore than 100 boxes wil} re
ceive a "pendant atf the F"aiherr 
Daughter 'Banquet, April 17. Mrs. 
Satterthwaite made the, pendants, 
a happy face on a chaiii, to! re-
Ward the girl'seffortis. She also 
made ceramic trophies for'the top 
^sellers iri each troop. They too 
SvillJ be presented, at the Father-
Paiighter Banquet. ,"'.'.,, , ',\ 

Sales An the Huron Valley :Girl 
£«Mt,Council, winch includes.Wash^ 
tenaw, Livingston, western. Wayne 
a p, d northern Monroe counties, 
amouted to 252,110 boxes sold. 

$37,816 of the profits will -go 
to fthe council's 572, Qirl Scout 
troops. Troops use these funds to 
purchase equipment for camping, 
and supplies for other projects, as 
well as to finance special educa
tional or cultural excursions. ' 

Another 495,000 goes* t o '• the 
Council, which received 38 cents 
for each box sold. $10,000 of the 
total will be used t o retire the 
mortgage On Camp iLindeh, . t h e 
430-acre resident and troop camp, 
in Livingston county. The camp 
site was purchased for* a total cost 
of $100,000 in 1963 -and has since 
been used by thousands of Girl 
Scouts. 

The balance of the profits wifl 
go toward improving the .Coun
cil's three camps, Camp Crawford, 
hear Ann Arbor, and Camp -Lin
den, according to, Mrs. Louis Oal-
an, president of the council. !Pro-
fits also will provide scholarships 
to local Girl Scouts, for resident 
camp, for national opportunity!pro. 
grams which include camping trips 
and conferences in.other parts of 
this coutry and national dues pay
ments for needy girls 'who cannot 
^fj[ord,^,pay;,-:;V^/;V^'r''\':\r) ( 

rrrrr 

ehclosed small* donation to tho'< 
thelsea Board df Education as 
onjy partial payment for^th$r hfl|> 
iand stisteiiiance.' yout'.fh^i^italJty 
fwas Very sincerely. appreciated." 
($10 check enclosed.) /••.;•,".-. ' 
,- Jfndivfcduals earned thanKs, too. 
Mrs. Clayton Boucki v̂ tOte T h e 
'Chelsea'Stai>dard sayln^' lfy hus. 
jba^d and I woijld like tojtake Û is 
'opportunity to thank Mfi; ftrp Mrs. 
Wo60row Griffith of (f)|telsjea for 
their generous hospitality while we 
were stranded; during youri snow 
blockade." The Bb,uckj^a$ from 
Port Rowan; Ontario,•$• •>••'.* ! 
' Similftrlyr •' three wottien who 

wer$ stranded ia the 'fairgrounds 
iBuilding wrote to The Standard jn 
hopes of giving special recognition 
to those Vho had helRfd'them. 

Sue Silletti and Carolyri' Riley 
of ^Livonia, an4 Peggy, Fisher of 
Plymouth write: "We were .among 
the1 many snowbound travelers who 
sought shelter in Chelsea-on "March 

.17, and.jwe would IJM/Mjsay again 

.;a very' special thank'^OU to the 
j people of your community \Wio so 
warmly opened their ;fl^n>e| and 
hearts ^) us.. ' '" '^w'1-"^" : 

"Many najrhes we h e y e r t n e v , 
but. we will never forgej;- th j ie we 
met , ' a t t he Fairgrpjind7?]:;Center 
where : we /stayed:; People #k«;;I>ave 

;Rowe who manned the.Jenter all 
^Saturday night, and Luke Rader 
:who spent long hours there Satur
day and Sunday and graciously 
tcolcjul'lhtp his home Saturday 
nigbi.• &•• s leep,and gave us. . a 
warm breakfast on Sunday, - also 
Kathy Slater^ who came Saturday, 
night and Sunday to tyelp in.thp, 
kitchen, and her < huspahd,! Bil], 
who aided many people on* ms 
snowmobile. f -r; . J * 

."Jnd,eed, .all the snowmobiles de
serve special praise for the long 
hours they spent out > in the-bitter 
weather helping people. 

"With all the inconvenience our 
snowbound week-end Caused,* we 
Will always remember Ifras a woa-
derful adventure that seemed; to 
bring out the best in people [who 
really-cared about helping e a c h 
o t h e r / * ' ' ' - - . <•• '•". '•'•'• J . 

Fihally, a gentlemain from j|ack-
soh Writes: "I am one of t h e 
many pebple ' who ivere stranded 
in the show .Storm 'dn 1.94. I 
would like to take this oppb^tun-. 
ity to openly thank all of vour 
wonderful people in and around 
Chelsea who did such a wonderful 
j'ob rescuing and caringJ for every
one. • • '.•.•':•'••••'•••• ,f .' i • !'i 

"I send iny; sincere • thanks; to, 
each and every one for'your many 
kind deeds and -it wiir ; tneverj be 
forgotteni Yours truly,'Correction 
Officer, Jacksoti Prison.^" • f 

"P , S. From this day ' on", a 
snowmobile can awaken'me at any! 
time and all that I Will say is* 
'Run little engine, Ot kritfW'lthe 
lives yfiU1'SavedV* *»*-^ f 

. *r:<. S.--T » . ' * :g ; 
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..; TrlME IS RUNNING .ppTs JWichigan motorists are reminded 
,that their two-year-old, m^d^splattered license plates givje way to 
shlny,:rtew 1973 WuVand:wKite models on AprjJ 1. Pretty C*rol 
Marvin reminds Michigani^ns that Saturday, Marcli 31, is the final 
day for displaying 1972 plates on passenger cars, and motorcycles. 
Carol urges motorists to buy their plates now and avoid possible 
long limes the final day,: ' v 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - W I N E - LIQUOR 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
M A R A T H O N GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 
AUTHORIZED 

FOOD STAMP STORE 

Students Will Tour 
EMU Madrigal Singers 

An* invitation to'return to Eng.' 
land for another concert tour has 
been accepted by the Eastern 
Michigan University Madrigal Sing. 
ers.'' The group, under the direc
tion of Emily ' LoWe, will fly' ti 
"London May'29 for a month. The/ 
first'performed in England in 1970. 

Chris After; daughter of Donald 
Alber, 1610)'N> Steinbach 'Rd., and 
Mrs;'Delpj:es Alber of Chelsea, and 
Mark B. Craig, son of Mrs. Es
ther M. Crafg; Loeffler Rd., Chel. 
sea are m'embers of, the Madrigal 
group. Chris j a senior, sings al
to, while Mark, a sophomore sings 
tenor with the group. 
, A benefit concert to help defray 
trankporta^on costs will be given 
by the sirig'ers at 8 p.m. April 
10 in Pease. Auditorium. A dona: 
tion of $1 or more will be asked 
at the dbbr. 
piano or ^harpsichord accompani-
men̂ : for Some selections, one ac
companist will fly With the group. 
A graduate assistant conductor and 
a co-manager will also' be included. 
' .Some 15 fornial concerts and ad and other roads south of Chelsea 

I m ^ W ? * : ^ ^ ^ ^ I W t t ^ ; ; ^ ^ Chrysler vehifcles, 
; ^ . , , •; ; : ! , , v \ < i s t i i oz<'--- ' K •• ' '•:. • - •„ • • • • • ' ' ••,"•• ' f ; 

chufches and schools are sched
uled. Five English universities will 
entertain the group. 

Selections for the Pease con
cert will include loth-Century ma
drigals, sung in English, French, 
Germon Spanish and Italian; some 
17th-century English songs, 18th-
Century American music, and a 
variety of contemporary works. 

The concert is open to the pub. 
lie- , . -

The ensemble was organized by 
Mrs. Lowe, assistant professor of 
music, in 1965 and she has con. 
tinued to direct the group. The 10 
men and 10 women are chosen by 
audition and each singer is capa
ble of performing as a soloist. 
Many of the songs are sung a 
cappella, but as there is need for 

Blizzard Helpers 
(Continued from page one) 

thanks to the work of the Proving 
Grounds' men and equipment. 

Similarly, Sylya, Heim, Sager, 
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Funipir&fon Se$$ion$ Will Be Continued 
v'' Funspiration at Immanuel Bible 
church W4|s su_ch a weeess tba^ 
cKiWrpn h i ^ ttfeen asking for more 
after^school vmeetings. ' As a re-
Jtilt, a Good N«w% Club for boys 
and girls is being organied a t 
the church at H5 E. Summit St. 

The first meeting will be Tues. 
day; April 3, at 3:45 p.m. Meet-
ings will be held on consecutive 
Tuesdays at the same time for the 
following week. 

Children participating will come 
directly from school and remain 
with th^ group until being dismis

sed at 4:45 p.m. The club's a c 
tivities will include .listening to 
Bible a n d missionary stories, 
singg and contests,, 

AHboys and girls are invited 
to attend, 

Personal Notes 
k Sam Brown, one of Chelsea's bar . 
bers, is in St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, room 552, bed 2. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

BONUS 
The Bargain Floor 

Is Loaded! 
Marked with 

Special Yellow Tickets 

1^3 - ½ alid even more off 
Now We Are Going 

To Give You An 

EXTRA 10% OFF 
THE SALE PRICES 

Hurry and Save! 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

March 29, 30, 31 

DANCERS 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept Store 

_ L £ i 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7ajn.to10p.m. 

Corner Sibley O Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Big Enough To 'Serve You*• . !. Small Enough To Know You! 
Sole Prices Effective 

Thurs., Morch 29 fhru Sun., April 1 

TOP VALUE STAMPS- GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

BeaitheMeat Boycott-Bull Ahead! 
MEAT DEPT. 

Tender BGef whli Flavor!'' ' * '* 

U.S. Choice Beef Chuck Roast Sale 

• • • • 

• • • • 

BLADE GUT . 
CENTER GUT 
ARM CUT . . 

ENGLISH CUT . . . . lb. $ 1 

RIB ROAST, 5,6,7 Ribs lb. * 1 2 9 

U. S. CHOICE 

RIB STEAKS 
BONELESS 

BEEF STEW 

ii 8 9 
ib. 9 9« 
ib. * 1 " 

$119 

. lb.*14 ' 
ib. *V* 

BEEF SHORT RIBS.. lb. 7 9 
YOUNG, LEAN, TENDER 4 % 4 ^ 

BOSTON B U n PORK ROAST. lb. 8 9 ' 

PORK STEAKS . * r . l l v 
PARMER PEET'S 

SHORTENINQ , . . , Mb. pkg. 

SMa^Kji^jiws'jt COUPON VALUE 
AGAR 

^^J twnSy 'VS 

CAN HAM 
B ib. $B49 Boneless 

Skinless 
Cooked! 

Lb. 
Can 

NO COUPON NEEDEDmatm 

JIFFY MARKET'S NO COUPON SALE 
it 

'\>i 

<**' 

Buy at Coupon Value Prices 
COUPONS NEEDED 

COUPON VALUE tgrnsresagj 

BLUE RIBBON 
MARGARINE 
3 1 Lb $ -100 

Pkgs. I 

mm No COUPON NEEDED 

3 W 1 & U COUPON VALUE 
GCWDD OLD FASHION 

SLICED BULK 

a^^jt^^w? 
E 

Rondom 
Weights 

% 89> 
S p ^ ^ N O COUPON NEEDED f^WSj 

COUPON VALUE 

''• AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
KRAFT'S 

MIRACLE WHIP 
' ^ •T JW 

i&jwt 

r;$m£ZruHO COUPON NEEDED m^m 

COUPON VALUE 
CALIFORNIA 

HEAD LETTUCE 
Large ^ . W C 

ssi Head MM Jr 

K » NO COUPON NEEDED 
" r v t f . t : ;r> 

mv&M&WS COUPON VALUE 

FRESH EGGS 
U.S.D.A. Grade A , Medium 

NO COUPON NEEDED 

WM»M&m. COUPON VALUE 

i«Ji«yty?yti«ii«S9 

' f r- re, '. J 

.'•' iiO 

;CHELSEA'5iFAVORITE 

KLEEN-MAID 
BREAD 

5 ::,̂ .::^100 
Loaves I 

NO COUPON NEEDED w 

X8®3zmmm COUPON VALUE 
RISDON'S LO-FAT 

Art I L K 
6 9 ' Gallon 

NO COUPON NEEDEDraf^r S5 

COUPON VALUE 
HICKORY HO&T 

SKINLESS 

WIENERS 
2..* *i49 
NO COUPON NEEDED 

ri •• ti , ,1.-1 U>:, 

COUPON VALUE 
CAMELOT 

FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE 
5 6 Or $ 1 OO 

Cans I 

NO COUPON NEEDED « r f 

COUPON VALUE 

CIGARETTES 

Al l Sizes - A l l Brands 

NO COUPON NEEDED 
£ S H t a s COUPON VALUEm 

••$ %B©RtJEN'S-C . 
vf;;C^i4YNti#Kktr'bNLY 

'ECIAL PRICE 
iKttr'bNLY' 

JUMBOICECREAM 

NO COUP^H NEEDED Sa 

COUPON VALUE S2MS2W 
CAMELOT 

FACIAL TISSUES 
200-Ct. 1 S € 

Box • 90 
NO COUPON NEEDED 

imwEM COUPON VALUE M M S M J 

MARATHON GAS 
ONE B. C. THOR GLASS 

FREE 
W I T H EACH 8 GALLONS 

5&ETONO COUPON NEEDED « m g 

Ill I Mill 
1 '.;,j.!^i,)3i'ifl) "'1K1 j> f e i i»K<i. ' tftrnm 

, „...1. State Lottery Tickets • Marathon Produce • Orccerles • Beer. Wine - Liquor,r Magazint* - Frozen Foods - Fresh Bakery Goods -Health & Beauty Aids - Daily & Sunday Papers 
I • ,. 1'I;^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 M 1 ,;v;,ij' i j „ l ' ' i [ii,i| I„IIHIJ,I diiiif iifimi>iiiii>—>t^—1 n 11 11)111 „ , i—w—aafcwilipr ) w \ i *m*m*m**-**mmm 
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Chelsta Standard 
WANT AD RATES 

PAID IN A O y A N C K ^ w u l ¥ gdf 
vertlsemenM, 76 cen&» far 25 words 

or 1«38„ eiwh iwiertlon. Count *aoh 
•Hgrure «s a Woi-d. imp, mor« than- 25 
words add .8 <»hts fag yird foil efcoh 
Insentlw "Blind" **» # box a\im-
ber ads. 35c extra fier Insertion. . 
OIIARIOJe »ATiiS^S«ne as, <Mwh In 

wjyancjv with 25, Mn.fc, .wplfteetilng 
charge If not paid before 1 p.m. Tues
day preceding publication. Pay In «d-
vance, send cash or stamps and save 
25 cents. , ;••.-*» 
DISPLAY WAN* ADS-Bate, 8J.40 fter 

column inch,- stiuria <Jolumri w)<jtth 
only, Bfpoln* Ana a<l*#t>int lUrht.type 
only. (No bordem or boldface type. 
Mlnjrotjtn Hjtoh. '• ;r-.:.^.-:/^ •<:•• 
CARDS 0F, 1WANKS or MEMOR-

IAMS--«lngrle pfttiajfraph otyle. JJvSO 
per insertion for W woĵ ds w i lees ( 3 
cents per wWd beyond w words, 
COPY DBADU^B^l/ p,».i X êadaV 

I.I Bfe^ji^^!^^,"—"„;', /";.', 

•WANT-ADS-
*i\.,, ,' i, . . . . , •..(.*"".•,, . '" '>"y 

Ar\ USEt5CARS 
'72 MAVERICK 2-dr. 
71 T«Ufe,BRPJ(Ri) XANDAU 

'?0 LTD4-dr-
>68 LTD 4-dr. 
$7 OLDS F*,8S 2-dr. 
'$5FAIRLAN8 4-dr. 
>65 JFAIRLAKE wagon 
'64 FALCON 2-dr. 
'64 NOVA 2-dr. 
'64 TEMPEST 2-dr. 

'S GAR -
Flower &*jiff Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

put Flowers (arranged or oo^ed) 
Ported Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

Check vOur New 
Tfiqhgle Truck Lot; 

'70 FORD %4on 
'70 F Q J $ $ 4 o n pick-up - -? 

'69 CHEV l%4on . ,-;.. , ,-.^/' :;:, 
<W #M<?/ pjeMjj>- • i. 

»63 CHEV stake. 

WANTADS 
vm>*fmf+* 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Rbbbihi 
475-7282 

i ( 

48« 
CALL FRANK for aU'yoHr carpet 

cleaning job*, morning ,or week
end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phche 

for free estimate, 761-4328. 
" 33tf If work guaranteed. 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

\ 

PALMER 
Opeji J^very Evening Till 9s00 

AU Day Saturday 
Chelsea 475-1301 ••>*•.?•• 

•• • x38jtf 

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
and 

IS.CQ Tops 
Made to Order 

475-2057 
82tJ 

r 1973 is Here 
6rso pre We 

'•'« ^ O r j R M O T T Q > -

If we can't LEVEL with you well 
do our best to PLUMB it! 

DALE COOK 
Presents 

Countryside Builders 
Best pustom Home/ Construction, 

additions - remodeling - alumin
um siding - gutters— 

YOU NAME IT; 
WE DO IT BIGHT. 

SOLID VINYL SJDING V 
SOLID VINYL TRIM 

Aluminum Siding-Aluminum Trijn/ 
Aluminum Gutter Systems-Roofi 

HOME OWNERS - BUILlT 
ARCHITECTS 

For free cost comparison estimate 
Call or Write 

D. EDWARDS & SONS > 
5450 Cbhway'Rd., 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 • 
Ph. (313) 475-2014 
or (517) 592-8488 

Local Wholesale Contracting 
Licensed - Certified'- Insured 

a 

• O f V : • , , : • ' •,.:' 

CARPETS: VI NYL>: 
REMNANTS 

Oyer 100 pieces at) all times. Sizes 
from 2 to. 3.5,yds. Prices,from 

3 5 ^ to 70% off. Second ;fiobr. 
Comie in and browse,. v ! 

AAERKEL 
Home Furnishings 

' : • • " • : . . " " * . ' . . 4 s 

RE£P^Nsi&LE 'U.-tygratf would 
like to rent a farm hpu f̂e start

ing; May 1. Lease negotiable. El-
lidtfc,1763-6803. . £ 3t40 

• - , , , - \ , : — 

ALiSTATE 
INSURANCE, 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERcitAt; 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME • 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for } 

N. H, MILES, Agent 
<3R5̂ S334 / 

29tf 

Craftsmanship 
Promptness 
^Courtesy 
, Honesty ^ 

Please Call 

PALE COOK - 475-8,863 
for 

Free Estimating 
Or, if no a,n>w^r,. oalj 

Dennis Johnston ; 475-8369 
Ijeiard K o w w . , - ^ 475-7979, 

#» Dunlab.... ;.„..475r76i5 
js C. Hughes 

3 

Fenced-in pasture; l,arge tool shed, 
Sand for corn, soybeans, etjc., 

near Stockbridge, for rent, all or 
separately. Phone 665-8194. -41 

Siding, Roofing 
and Guttters 

Reasonably priced and licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

Call 851-8657 
for free estimates. 

40tf 
FOR ^A^E — Freshening Jersey 
.ci^w and calf. Phone 426-4022 

after 5 p.m. -x41 

Do You Want 
To Own Your 
Own Business? 

Chelsea needs a shoe repair shop. 
It could be yours. For, details 

contact ArJ; Wallace at Hoard's 
Shoe Repair, 137 N. Jackson St., 

|, Jackson, Mich. •• -42 
WANTED — Smajl one- gr 

bedroom apartment or house 
with yard in the Chelsea-Ann Ar
bor ar^a. 475t8ll$. x41 
U P ^ G f l T W l ^ Z B R , good run. 

nirig condition, $50. QPh. 475^091. 
X41 

FOR SALE - r Indian cents, post
c a r d s , b o o k s , ' foreign ooihs, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 476-2317. 

:.j - ^ t f 
INDIAN CENTS to trade for silver 

coins. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake, Chelsea, Mich. 

' •" -x4l ' 

D E M O 
'73 PLYMOUTH Sattelite Sebring 

plus 2-dr. hardtop, 318, auto.',; 
p.s. red with white buckets. 
,1 : Save 

Previously Owned , 
Autos 

'71 VEGA Hatchback coupe, 4-
speed, AM-FM, mag; wheels 

.............,.......-...............̂ ....̂ ..„11495 
'70 J>U$TER, sport coupe, \22^'S-

speed, radio, new wide sidewall 
tires f :.:;.... „..-...?1495 

'09\CHEVY Impaia 2.dr.; hardtop, 
350, auto., p.s.,,:p.br, air cond., 
AM«FM, buckets, sharp .$1695 

•69 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr„ 
full ppwer, air cond, vinyl 
roof . . . . ._T .'.....$1695 

'68 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, 383 
magnum, 4-speed, chrome road 
wheels new tires, factory tape 
player, buckets ...;-...., $1195 

'67 DODGE Coronet 500 convert, 
ible, 383, auto., p .c , very 
clean . . . i . . . . . . ...$995 

TRUCKS 
'71;DODQE D-100, 318; 3-spj*d, 

AM radio, exceptionally clean 
• ,.;..:.: .....:....-.; ;..;..-.- :1...::^ J$1995; 

'71 DXMXJE D-200 Camper Special 
pickup, 318, auto.,' p.s., p.b., 
;step bumper. $2495 

'71 DODGE D-100 6-cyl., 3-speed, 
sll$p pumper -„ y. .$199,5 

'69 DODGE D-200 pJck-up, 318, 3-
speed, jiinior West Coast mir
rors, radio, new paint ..,.$1395 

<?HJEVY 21-ft. Camper Van,' 6 cyl. 
engine, '3-speed trans., bunks, 
dinette ,...;......._..:,: :.„ $795 

Village 
Mptor Salqs, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH > /•; • 
Phone 475^661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tueg.. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

x41tf 

"The loon company in the Standard Wqnr Ads sold the 
some things—1 bit off more than yo»i could chew!#i 

WANT ADS 
BOWLING SNOW REMOVAL Serv

ice, residential and commercial, 
low rates. Pwrhpt and dependable 
Sendee. Call evenings on the week 
days and all day oft the week-ends. 
479-2129. •' x37tf 

Headquarters for 

; REDWING 
WORK SHQES 

Foster's Men's Wear 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOtALi 
CONSTRUCTION 
r • SERVh 

WANT Am 

Sighs Painty 
475-7391 

21tf 
WANTJEP—Lawn boy, 15 to 20 

hours per week. Ph. 475-31,92. 4¾ 

—^Residential, commercial and 
industrial ,< 

-^Garages 
-4Remodeling - Additip: 
-4Aluminum Siding -! ̂  
—yRoofing 
—iTrenehing 

ns 

; SLOCUM 
CONTRACTQRS 
! & BUILDERS 

Serving Washtenaw County 
I For Over 20 years 
!, 20700 OLD US-12 : 
f CHELSEAV •-

Phone 475^8321 or 475-7611' 

WANTADS 
*:'• " . . . . I'M' . " .'• 1. " ' i .111 

•»r 

CALL NOW 
.;" SAVE$$$ • 

Greenwood 
lor 

Siding r Rernod l̂ing 
i FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
1 Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 

A (3O0D REASONS 
Tp guy A Value Rqt̂ d, 
Used Cqr at Spragiî  
Bgick-Olds-Opel, Iricv 

% Valtie - Rated; used ; car* ;ar$ 
carefuHy, inspected I 

22tf 

New and, Remodeling 
Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 

M A LAWRENCE 
t Ph. 475-1106 

. : • ; '" ; ' •.. '_'__:_ ..__ •., X 2 0 t f 

ROMEX SPECIALS 
14-5J with ground .........'........̂ ox, $12.8^ 

12*2 with ground box, $18.88 
i . - • : ' ; • ' • ) • , ' , ' ; ' ' ' 

12-2 without ground ...;.box, $12.88 

Chelsea Hardware 
Your PRO Store 

41 
rr ill i g 

E L E C T R 0 L U X 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALCJ oitd SCRVICI 

JAMES COX 
**, 42I-2W1 of42$$Wt 

REAL ESTATE 
, ' FOR' QUICK SALE 

! Call 475-8563 
Or come to 

: 616 South Main St. , 
Chelsea 

kern Real Estate 
BROKER 

; 5 Phone 476-8563 
-42tf 

MUST SELL, LEAVING —"1972 
. . Pohtiac Ventura, 8,000 , miles. 
Under warranty. Call 761-1661. 

T H O R N T O N 
475-8628 

JUST LISTED—Very, very nice re-
' modeled v3-bedroom home, car
peted, new kitchen, 1½-car ga-( 
rag£, fenced yard. Short distance 
to 1 elementary school. Beautiful 
starter home. 

MAGNIFICENT — Executive" type 
home, corner location, wooded lot, 

hugja family room, kitchen with ev
erything, mud room for the kids, 
4 children's bedrooms and a large 
master bedroom. This is a custom 
pne-of-a-kind home. 

'QREAT LOCATION—3 ̂ ^ | 
family room, 2 baths, located on 

quiet pourt near high school and 
junior high'. 

3 BEDROOMS — Carpeted, family 
room with large beautiful fire

place, all-new kitchen, carpeted, 
patio. A lovely older home, close 
to village center. 

CLOSE TO SHOPPING—4 bed-
• rooms, fully carpeted, large kit

chen, screened porch. A sharp 
home. $27>700. 

100; YEARS OLD—Stately, large 
12-room home, beautiful d6cdr, 

large rooms — even your own bil
liard, room. Ideal environment for 
family Located in Village of. Stock-
bridge. 

NORTH LAKE FARty 
N. Territorial at Riker Ijtpad 

Models open Sat. & Sun., 2-5 p.m. 

RANCH - BRICK FRONT—Brand 
n^w, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, fam

ily room, dining room, and attach
ed 2½-car garage. 

TUDOR QUAD-LEVEL-rNew, 3-
bedrooni brick and frame, 3 large 

'bedrooms, falbulous kitchen with 
built-ins and selif cleaning oven, 
dishwasher, expansion room for 
den or office, and attached 2%-car 
ganjge. 

BUILDING SITES 

6-16 acres, some rolling, some 
wooded. Terms possible. 

il acre at North Lake, trees, lagoon 
frontage. 

6 acres, industrial - Chelsea. 

T H O R N T O N 
323 S. Main Realtor Chelsea 
Eves: 

Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
• John Pierson 476r2064 

Helen Lancaster 476-1198 
Bob Thornton 476-8857 

41 

H They're reconditioned if ne
cessary! 

III They are fairly priced! 

IV And now each Value-Rated 
used car comes with a mileage af
fidavit! 

1972 OpEL4-dr. sedan. Auto trans. 
:. .; .........„...:...„...............,;....$2o95; 

1971 OLDS Custom Cruiser (air 
cond.). Low mileage $3495̂  

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 
(air cond.) Low mileage 
....̂ .... _....„...._....-..... , $2995 

1971 OLDS* Cutlass "S". Vinyl top, 
-, clean ......- .'.......$2395 

1971 RIVIERA, full power, air 
cond., vinyj top $3695 

1970 TORONAD& Custom. Full 
power, loaded $2895 

1970 OLDS Vista Cruiser. Nice, 3-
seat (air cond.) very clean 

:..- $2795 
1970 CHEVY Nova 2-dr. Real nice. 

_ $1695 
1969 OLDS 98 Luxury Sedan* vinyl 

top, air cond., loaded $1995 
1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr., air 

cond., vinyl top $1695 

1969 OLDS Delta Custom 4-dr. (air 
* - ! cond.) $1695 
1969 PONTIAC LeMans. Vinyl top, 

very'clean $1995 
1969 OLDS Delta 4-dr. sedan. Real 

clean -....$1495 
1969 CHEV Impaia 2-dr. hardtop 

l ....; i....:$i396 
1968 CUTLASS Supreme, air cond., 

vinyl top, loaded, clean $1495 
1968 THUNDERBIRD Landau 2-dr. 

(air cond.) $1495 
1968 OLDS Toronado (air cond.) 

, ' Clean „ .$1495 
1968 CHEV Bel Air, auto, trans., 

p.s., p.b $ 896 
1966 FORD Faidane, 4-dr $ 495 
1966 BUICK LeSabre 400 4-dr. 

hardtop. Extra nice ..- $ 595 

SPRAGUE 
BuickOlds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 476-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

41tf 

WANTJDS 
ROBERT A• ^ AJWPB& Ifeenaed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling, No - job too amaH; 
18200, Boyc« R4.> Gregory, Mich. 

.... , . , , . . 1 ^ . . , . ^ . . - , , . , , , . ,_• , I , I , M , , , , 1 . , . ^ ,,, J I 1 ) . I I . W | , . . J 

A flnt selection of 

Hm Grid Used Cars 
1 : w . . . - . • : « ; • ' • ' 

fpr Irjrirp^dipte dejlyery 

1) . • • > . . . . ' • - . • . 

I Harper IPpntlac 
I Sales & Service 

475-1309 

^m 
PATCHINP-Jtoa rMSTIRlNQ. 

•\>. 

t$EP CARS 

^nfTRUCKS 
L ~ 

B O f e H t and SOLD 
. • • . • ; . • - 1 • ; 

1'. , •';. ',V';, , , , 

' • ' , - • . ' / • • < • " ; - - , . 1 • • 

KETO, INC 
{"" 8080 Grand 

' DEXTER 
Pho'ne 426-4535 

x40tf 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

A DREAM HOME for the young 
family. 3 bedrooms,. 1½ baths, 

rec. room, garage. Lots of play 
area. Will consider taking an old
er home in trade. Call for an ap
pointment to see.it. 

3-BEDROOM RANOH with access 
to North Lake. AhamifiuWsiding. 

Extia large''garage., $37,500. 

BUILDING LOTS—1.2 acres of 
rolling land with trees, $8,500. 

ALSO 120 feet of frontage in an 
excellent area, $7,500. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

WANT 
*«•'<< ) ' ^ 1 , , ½ ¾ ^ . v I " ^ ' " ' i 1 

REPWOOD^ECKS by a detk w 1 
pert, W# huiW jfaat, jrio mass, top 

#c%eo\ I 
RUMMAGE SALE and bake sate 

at the Chelae* Co-Op Nursery, 
110^0 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., April J, 
9 a^m. to 1 p.m. x42 
frand , Gr,ayel 

KL|NK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer .•» Backhoe 

Road Work - Bas«me,»li8 

I Trucking:.- Crane Work 

Top Soil n î emolitilojR 

; prain| ield- SeptieTa^k •/_. 

Trenching^ 8" up ,; 

Indystrjial; Residential, (joriimerci^l 
i 

} •' CALL 475^631 '"''•v.-;';' 
,1 . ' . ' 1 ' ! , 1 1 11 , 1 1 11 I , i ) . i l l I II , ' j II 

; . . ' • • ' ; . , . , 1 . ' " . > ' ' , 

h ^ • ^••i.;.->\;-u 

• ANTIQUES -'.;;' 

• W4NTBP ¢ 0 BUY 

Single items or complete house-

Let ue help you clean out your 
attic, basement, or other stor

age areas. 

We can also hjejp yo$ handle your 
e ^ t e . Refer.ejac^ will be prq-

House of Antiques 
' 8081 Main St., Dexter 

426-8482" or 426-8¾¾ 
Call any tim,e 

' • .- .:- i~. , ! , U . 
x38tf 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

41tf 

HOUSECLEANING SALE ~ Sat., 
March 31, 3260 Sharon Hollow 

Rd. Baby equipment, books, house
wares, typewriter, sewing machine, 
clothing. Take M-52 south of Grass 
Lake.Rd,, 3 miles west to Sharon 
Hollow, 1,½ miles south on Sharon 

x39tf Hollow; -41 

Rarin' To Go.7! 
; J" i - i ' 

Yo>ir battery, that 
It, offer our depend
able recharging! 

We'll put your, old battery back Into 
''championship form/ ready to give 

f you smany 'months of pepfcy starts, 
i dep^hdable Service. 

UNION 76 OIL PRODUCTS 

Union 76 Service 

WE ARE TAKING applications for 
experienced multiple-spindle au

tomatic screw machine operators. 
Experience is required. Currently 
working 50-58 hours per week. Ap
ply to Mr. Knisely c/o K & E 
Screw Products Co., 8768 Dexter-
Chelsea Rd., Dexter, Mich. 48130. 
Ph. 426-3941, days x41 

HELP WANTED — Nurses aid 
wanted in geriatric nursing home, 

1st shift. Call Chelsea 475-8633, ask 
for Mrs. Dehn. x41 
FOk SALE—Muscovy ducks. Ph 

475-1948. x42 

GARAGE SALE—Friday and Sat
urday, March 30 and 31, 9 a.m. 

to 6 p.m, Two family. Lots pf 
clothes, dishes, wing-back chair, 
antique muffin stand, record play
er and stand, rugs and misc 127 W. 
Summit St., Chelsea. 41 

THE urns 
FLOWER SHOP 

8451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phpne GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Flickers, Corsages, AtraTigenittrts^^r 

; and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals, 
•/'"'• f "r 34tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory.498r2148 
' ,.'•'• : ;"' _34 t f 

FOR SALE—Ohe year old Kelvin-
atorrefrigeratpr, apartment ?i^§; , 

couch, chair- and miscellaneous f 
items ,to be spld because moving to 
a new mobile home. Call Mrs. Allen 
McDaniel, 475;7770, x40 

FOR SALE-ifrurniture, appliances, 
misc. 151 E. Summit, Chelsea. 

V "' 1x42 

Sylvan Township 
15-ACRE, parcel and a 30-acre par

cel. Chelsea schools. Excellent 
building loocation, 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Ktich. 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter TownhaU Rd, 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. l0% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10--9 

x52tf 
INDIAN CENTS to trade for Ger

man marks, Swiss francs. Law
rence E. Guinan, i$71 Sugar. Loaf 
LakeVChcteea, M p . , . * ; ' -x41 
WANTErTtO «ENT — Apartment 

in Chelsea - Manchester area. 
Couple with very clean apartment-
raised cat. Phone 668-7828 after 5' 
tî m. ' 4i 
F C ^ E N T .tfmtH nice >3-room . 

upper, very clean, fully carpet-^ 
ed. Nicd for quiet refined lady or 

H9 40tf coup'1^475-7638. 

• TH<H •"• eattwfM ^•m Ti 
fHONI 475-28 £01 m*H MAIN 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

ECKRICH 

Smoked or Polish 
Sausage . . lb. $1.09 

6-0. CAN TREESWEET FROZEN 

Orange Juice . 4/79c 

COUNTRY STYLE 

Spare Ribs . lb. 89c 
4-LB. AVG. LOIN END 

Roast Pork . lb. 89c 
CENTER CUT 

Pork Chops lb. $L09 
LOIN CUT 

Pork Chops lb-$1.29 

121 S. Main St 
Phon* 

475-7600 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coke < „ .., 6 pac 75c 
McDQNALD'S PREMIUM 

Ice Cream, Vi gal. 79c 

Awrey's Quality 
Baked Goods 
PIES - CAKES - ROLLS 

DONUTS - COOKIES - BREADS 
' ' I' M l " * .1 i , i i I J I I I H 

Your Stort for 
Alexander tr Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Coupoitt 

^-i}Jkl.id Ml 



mm 

\-<m WANTADS 

* 

©motive 
Ruist̂  Proofing 

an 
Village 

Motor Salev Inc. 
IMM5RIAI,, i CWfcY$LpR 

Phone '475-$wr -•-.•'••• 
U8$ Mgwctest^ Rd., Ctoetfe,a 

Hotiri:•;«' a.tov'tp,*'fc..ni,v •• 
Tje&/thru Fri. V f l ^ f J ^ « i y . 

t fc.tti, t<> 2 p . « . Saiurjlay, , 

Low Lqw ^ 
Payment 

, .., Qii New 

GOLD KEY 
MpRT^AGfel^. 

For information' ask yout Realtor 
or 9aM 76^30", 

••• ;,Say« frig^ „,,;. . , ; 
Equal Housing Lender 

FQR SALJE—Special factory fcul 
eustom^sJgned (one of a kind 

m n ; 45ail̂ l4OT8*8()6& ' -.¾ -41 

FOR R&Afc <3JQO#ft SAVINGS 
b# sure and see us Wore you 

buy! any new or u$ed ?ar. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for^ver-SO/years* 

j . » ' ' ( I I 

2tf 
a.-.̂ -̂  

REPAIR SERVICE for housohold 
refrigerators* freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call RW> 420-83J4. 
'; v " h , ' i ' ".'::•:• •! '•' 1 i.;••!••} -:•? • . * x f t f 

HOUSE WANTED, to buy, ^n , or, 
near Ohelsea, three or preferably 

foiu* bedrooms. 1,500- to -1,800 
ysquare feet. 662-9802. 41 

Power ?EqtHpmerat 
Prohv Your Service Dealer.... 

SIMPLICITY TRACTORS AND 
MOWERS 

LAWN BOY MOWERS 
BLACK & PECKER ELECTRIC 

MOWERS- " J "•'" 
McCOLLOCH CHAIN SAWS 

Che]seqJH,Qqiware 
Your PRO iStorfe"'." 

r; r 
41 

Body Repair 

Servjce, 
Bumping ^Painting 
Ishield and Side Glass 

; :3:-;. ;*?plwemeni.i ..••: 
< Vrfee Pick-up & Deliyeyy 
! Open Monday Until 9 

J CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

WANT ADS 

p.m. 
ttOB»RTMTR*CK~Build^*n^ 
;, home improvement, eementftoork 
m aekwm, Pb, 475-1077. tot' 

-r-rr. 
FOR RENT-r-Upstajrs apartment, 

unfurnished- No pets, no clw-
dren. Call ' 4 7 5 r l 5 H ^ ; ; " ^ «*'^ 

Gem rdvel TYoi 
Cqmpers|-

t • i. ••. 1 . , .• 

PICKUP COVEJRSi 

U" :' .,. ^.,...:^::.3100.00 

• 26" i,....,..;:..„,$179.o0 and ^ 
.' I. . ' " •'' 

WANTADS 
W » 

WANT-ADS 
x2<*i 

j r : f<aj -transit, mixed con* 
crete. Klu.mpp Bros, Oravel Co. 

.920 
ich. * tf 

ROCKIN(j M RANCH Arabian and 
-Morgan studs service.-. Young 

s l M J o * safe. $060 N. Territorial 
Rd., -Dexter.- 426481J0. ' -x46 

Ssptm 
Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
22^ S, Mai^ St. ,. 

-rrlr SWW 

Sprifig; Seleetiph 

Is Great 

DANCERS ; 

41 

f 

Chrysler Corporation 

I ntroL Division 
• ' _ ; ' • : 1 t ; > . ' - • _ • _ ^ ? 

\ 

Needs jpyrA^yman, she^t me,ta][ 
porker, and journejrman electri-

ciaa. Journeyineh':ot?i 6 years ex
perience. Excfê Jfeilti worki?ig/?ondi 
tionspandr-eniployAe ,ben«ftt8r> f'~ 

Apply at tl^e Scio Plant 

Personnel Depdrtmeht 
Zeeb Rd. 

or cpntact ̂  

JIM HAFNfcR 
662-6531 ext, 560 s . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FO|l SALE7-Quantity,of white, oak; 
fence posts> ..'als\6. end and • bra^e 

^bs|s. jfi, A l f ^ d . t m d a ^ ; 4757^;0?v 

FO^ RENT •— Furnished second^. 
floou apartment. No pets, no cbil-. 

dren. Ph'."475^20l8 after 5 p.m.' 42 

j Village 
Motqr Saje$, lnc|. 
IMRERIAL : CHRYSLER 

.̂  DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
$ Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
\ Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday.; 
, .. ;9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

., -..; "• , ' ''X'l4tf 

FOR RENTi 

475-)1518. 
rnF 

i^erjvice Center 
, Redding 
s or weelf 
itz, phone 

x31t* 
7* 

H A M M O N D ORGAN tea 
• wanted to teach In their o^n 
honjles, Call Grinnell brothers, Ann 
Arbpr, 662-5^67: • • •'• .; .- 34tjf 

Triangle Soleŝ f 
*"--'--4' 475-4^02 

40tf 
ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDrN<ispe-

cialist. (Michigan since ^88 tsAH 
exterior {wood covered,--Ifeawiftjl 
look - Ittsulatipw '•*• M^mtjel&an 
free. WUliarn PayiSi M3J " 

BABYSIT^G^in)- .- ' iy; ,r ; ; ^ ' 1 home. Cavan.a,ueh Lake. ^[^1 

CJhain JinTToFfedwool' 
fence, a)l siaes. Material ''j?qM<fo*. 

SEWER 

Fireplace Builder 
Field sjtone mason, block and brick 

, mason, .tuck, pointing. . 
•'I FJtEE ESTIMATES 

CaH475-8025 afier 3 p.m. , 

Pdtri tk Grammatico 
x40ti 

if WANTED ~ Carpentyjr work, any, 
type, .Charles Romihe. Ph. 475-

7474V','- ; ; ; . ; , A,: : ' ' ' ' . ;: :»5t* 

^ e Clean Sewerj Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
frYEAR Q j J ^ N t E B 

Phone Ann ^rb>r NO 2-5277 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales,. 4754M. 49tt 

WANTED^ — People in te res t^ in 
2nd or 3rd income*,in then* 6wh 

home. Earning from UOO t̂o $1,00^ 
a mohth. For,appointment call 47¾ 
2556. x38tf 

TTryr-

]••..' CHELSEA 
NfW-Largd tMo sq. ft. famil; 

*ome, fireplace; family room, \ \ 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms; Located op 
iJacre beetween.Chelsea and Ann 
Arbqr. ExceJlent viev, Chelsea 
schools, completely carpeted, 27car 
garage. $45,0P0, 

10 ApRES-*N.e\v.2,600 sq. ft. home! 
.Natural fieldstohe fireplace, 4 

bedrooms^ 2½ baths, family room-
Chelsea schc-qjs. 

NEiy 2,£00 sq. ft. ranch set on 
10, acres with ¾̂ • fi%laces> \% 

baths, family ropfm, dining room* 
3 bedrooms. sPricect to dell. 

HELP WANTED-^Faotibry work^ 
ers. Female preferred. Employ

ment office open 9 a.m. '<to'X pm. 
VISCO Corp, 738 State Circle, Ann 
Arbor. x38tf 
VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro-

liix, authorized sales and service. 
James Cox, Manchester, pjv 428? 
2931 or 428-8221.' V '"* 
CAR RENTAL by the, day,'weekr 

end, week, or month. Full insurr 
ance coverage> loyir rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Salesl 
4 7 5 T M S - . •.'.';••••$$£• 

APARTJMENT FOR RENT, unfur
nished, first floor. One bedroom, 

stove and refrigerator, carpeted. 
Full basement, yard, heat furnish
ed. No pets, no children, married 
couple only., 476-20).8 after 5 p.m. 

38tf 

FOR SALE-^-l! acre building Bites, 
Chelsea area. Phone 475-2828 : 
• : l ; , , " : i : ^ . 1 • •,'*-; • lim 

STOGKBRliaGBy 13 acres; commer
cial, on M^52, (517) 851-8144, 

• 35tf 
WANTED TO RH^T o r buy j 

standing hay for the coming 
season. Ph. .475-2771. x33tf 

PIA'N.O TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities; for reconditioning and 

reJbutfding.. Used pi.fmo sales) re
conditioned . grahdg a*id verticals. 
E. Ecklund, 426^4429.v' x50tf 

PALOMINO HOR§E—Very gentle, 

BOAT ANp W[OTOR FOR SALE-
1071 Glaspar" 14-foot ski boat 

with 60 hJpif^-Jehnson,, covep and 
trailer. Sharp. May be seen a t 
North I*ake Sales &f Service, 14050 
N. Territorial Rd. -ph: 475^7448. 

' >v x39tf 
HELP WAiNTED—Reliable, m-iddler 

aged wpman for ^ous^lganjug, 
1 orv2v,days per week, pexter-
^helsea area. Ph,, ̂ 5-861¾ 

TRAVEL TRAILERS -±- 13-ft, and 
up j 10x55 ft. trailers/ John R. 

^Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, ^lich.. 
P h o n e ^ ^ g S . 43tf 
TRACTOR FOR SALE^1971 Foird 
' 5,()00 diesel, 246 hours, like new. 

19625 Grass Lake iRd., Manchester, 
Sharon Township. 476-1077, 42 
APARTMENT FOR R E N T - f irst 
0 floor, 3-roomr furnished. Heat and' 
water furnished.'./No', children or 

.._)• ^ i ^ i " — . . ^ ^ Avai;able 
' " dy 

42 

petsL Deposit r,,T. , , 
April '14. Couple or mature lady 
preferred; 475-8125 

t
ake 

„ w ion 
and 

itic 

DIAMOND ROOFING,, reropfing 
and repairing. Roof louvers in

stalled. Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
roofer. C a l l 4 7 ^ 4 ½ ^ ,,--,; : Wfi\ 

Spring Yard Clean-Lip 

res 
--PARKER AND PROVEN' 

LAWN SWEEPERS 
—COMPQST GRINDERS 
—COMPOST BINS 
—PEAT MOSSr 
-.MILORGANITE 
--DORMANT SPRAY 
—PRUNING PAINT 
—DEODORIZED COW MA .-

NURE for Giant Tomatoes and 
other plants ' 

Buy &cotts lawn fertilizer now to 
save on spring s,ale before April 9 

Ghelsea Hardware 
Your PRO Store 

' " > " . - • • > ' • - - • 4 1 

1970 CHEVY # ton pick-up, ,23,000. 
miles, camper shell; extras, $1900, 

CaJl 7,61-8474 after 5:Q0. -x4l 
SALAD LUNCHEON and, Bake 

•Sale—April 11 at Congregation-! 
^1 church. Serving l l a.m. to^ 1:3Q 
p.m.' Donation $1.60. Tickets avail
able from members, Patty Ann 
Shoppe or by telephoning 475-8730,: 

.. - • - • • • ; • • - '•• 4 2 

SPRING BULBS 

y-GLAD BULBS ! . 

—TUBEROUS BEGONIA. BULBS 

—PEAT POTS 

—POTTING SOIL ,n 

Chelsea Hardwar^1 

Youn PRO Store 
41 

SAtiAD LUNCHEON 
Sale—April _ _ . . 

al church. Serving 11 a.m. to 1:30' 
p.m.'ponatidn $1.50. Tickets "avail
able^ from members, Patty Ann 
S n o p p e i f ^ telephoning 475-8730. 

' ' V . ' \ -.42 

A Collectiaa qf All-N«w Homes 

^W 

fVVj 
.-'<•..> 

/ 

MODEL OPEN 
Saturday and Sunday, Mar. 31; Apr. 1,1 to 5 

12965 0\4 US-12, Cdrn.r of Uulck pr. 

-v ntmcnff of ?oyr Coflvenlenc* - Office Hourt: 9-5 

12290 MCKSON RD.; CHELSEA 1 & 
OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 

\C % 

300-ACRI FARM 
Nortft of Jack,son, jus-t west of Ber-
;.,ry. Rd. exit Off ¢81127, 25$ till* 
able acres bordering on $he Gr^nd 
]|iVei', better tl?an average hpuse 
and barn, Vk- mile, Koad xrontagev 
Asking $650 an acre. Owner will
ing to finance the sale. 

* - . . . : , . > '..v :*:••> J : ' • • • • ; * • • • • ; . 

Willis f̂ ea) JEstate 
Area Code 517-522-8481' > ' 

. > : • ; • £ • ? • • • • . , - , , • • : • ' ' 4 1 

VERY SPECIAL • 
$31,000 V 

Spacious and immaculate 4-bed-
room, 2-story home; 2 full baths, 

full basement, new furnace, locat
ed in small ,town 15 minutes west 
of; Chelsea, excellent neighborhood 
near schools. Terms to suit. 

^ W m f t O M . RANCH fcome, e^-
cellent location. Full baaeinent, 

2-car garage, near schools. Priced 
to'sell. i'. •" ' ••' ';'( "•; ' 

160 FEET FRONTAGE^ on Gav-
; anaugh Lake, 3rbedrobm home 
nestled in the trees. Beautiful view 
of tlftfefce. 136,90,0» 

INCOME PROPERTY— 3-unit 
apartment,, located in the Village 

of,Chelsea. Excellentreturn on im-
vestments. Priced at $27,500. 

119-ACRE FARM—Nice 4-bedroom 
home, large bam. Excellent lor 

cation, 2-miJes soujth of Cnelsea. 

LAKE-FRONT-^Xear-round home 
just south of the Dam Site at 

Hell, Michigan, on HiLan.d Lake. 
New* gas-fired circulating heat, 
stone fireplace^ Priced to sejl at 
$23,50.0. 

MANY BUILDING SITES to 
choose from: 1 acre, 10 a,cres, 25 

acres, 34 acres,' 80 acres. 

Frisinger Reqltors 
MULTI-LISTING 
Chelsea 475-868} 

Evenings: 
.Hope Bushnell r 
Mary Ann Staebler 
Toby Peterspn 
Paul Frisinger 
Herman Koenh 

TFT—r 

lake-front home during 
,7? ' " " ~ ' 
tral 
,'^^ 

i^r 

t Home during summer. 

<*n *.. ' • • » • • M ' " f 

7.'-; 
FARM AUCTION 

Haying decided to quit fanning \l 
will sell the following at Public 

Auction at 9455 Vreeland Rd., Yp-
silanti, Michi Located 3 miles north 
of Ypsilantl on Prospect/ Rd., ;then 
east on VreeJand or 2 piilea south 
of Ford Rd, o» Prospect then east 
o,n Vreeland, 

$QtMrday, March 31 

at 12 p.m. 
1966 Minneapolis Moline G1000 die

sel tractor, quick coupler » front 
wt»., excellent condition. Interna
tional gas tractor, 660 N.F 3-pt. 
hitch, rebuilt in 1971. 1963 John 
Deere 4010; diesel, N.F, duals. 1966 
Tnt. 806 gas tractor, N.F. duals F-
wts, just overhauled, WJ QMQ 2-
ton stake truck wltfr.'Chevrolet 396 
engine; 2-speed axle, 16' grain box, 
good ruibber. I960' Ford F-600 cab 
over 2-ton stake truck, 2-speed 
axle, 3rspeed aut. transmission, 
283, Chevy -engine. 16'. grain rack, 
good rubber. 15 hole John Deere 
graip drill on rubber, Int. 6-rrow 
fy$ c,orn planter with harrow at
tachment, also her.bjcide and, in
secticide attachments. Int. 408 self-
propelled combine^ 13* grain head, 
Hume reel, 329 corn head, 3 narrow 
row 100 bu. extension grain tank, 
cab heater and straw chopper.''' v2* 
141 In*, high speed wagons with 190 
bu. gravity boxes- Int. 141 5th 
wheel wagon flotation tires.?rraip 
box, flat p#d wagon; 12' J.D. wheel 

475^7180 
475-1432 
475-2718 
475-2621 

475-2613 
x41tf 

Willis ReqI Estate 
• Area Code 517.-522-848¾ 

.: ' , '" .• ' • ' • ' A • ' • , ' i. '•<.> , 41 

SHOP 

DAN^ER^ 
FOR SPRING 

Many Na me B randi 
Big Selection 

at 
DANCfeR'S 

41 
SALAD LUNCHEQN and Bake 

Sale—April 11 at Congregation
al chui*ch. Serving IX a,m. to 1:80 
p.m. Donation $1.50. Tickets avail
able from members, Patty Ann 

Howell Town , 

Gr Country^ Incj 
SMALL FARM with 4-bedroom 

house, 20 acres more or Iess> barn 
32x^0>; $30,000, SF1000. 

'COUNTRY HOME in village of 
Pii^c^noy, 2 acres, 8-bedroom, full 

/baJ3eng^nt, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, on 
blacktop road. CO 1219. 

LARE PRIVILEGES and- golf 
, course, enhance this 3-bedroom 

oldpf homo wfoh fireplace/ new car
peting, many other features. Cail 
sooii about :this home at Rush Lake. 
LHP 129$: 

80 VACANT ACRES near Gregory. 
Many trees. VA 1126. ' ' 

VACANT; 10-ACRE 
Doyle Rd., pine trees, rolling 

Lake. LHP il66.' •'", >• -

parcels tons 

Howell Town 
£r Country, Inc. 

CARLIE WIEDMAN 
Local Representative 

Phone 878-3177 
426-3758 evenings 

FARM AUCTION 
j TRACTORS - COMBINE 

FARM MACHINERY - TRUCKS 

Having sold the farm I will sell the 
-' •following a t public auctionvM. 
44038 Cherry Hfll Rd., Plymouth, 
•Michigan. Located 2½ miles north 
of Michigan Avenue (US-12) or 1 
;mtt? south of Ford Rd., 1 mile east 
of .Canton Center Rd., between 
'Sheldon Rd. & Lilley Rd. Known as 
thefptt Farm. 
,•."" r 

iSu^day, April 1, 1 p.m. 
f 

Internationa" 560, 4,000 hrs., 3-pt. 
hi,tch, torque amplifier, p.s.n.f. 

pow^r adj. wheels, good rubber. 
Farpiall M with remote hyd., over
hauled, runs like new/ Internation
al 2()3 combine with 13' grain head, 
Hume reel, excellent cond. 10' Int. 
'No, [87 wheel disc. Int. No. 60 3x14 
hyd; trailer plow with trip bottom. 
Oliver 3x14 trailer plow. Rodrick 
lean! 8' disc. J,D. 8' spring tooth 
drag. Int. No. 449 4-row corn 
planter with Qaudy herbicide appli
cators, bushel grain hoppers and 
100-lb. fiberglass fertilizer- boxes. 
Int. !4-rpw fasthitch cultivator. I6r 
hole:Int. grain drill on steel. Brjl-
lion 10' cultipacker. 1,260-bu. But
ler grain bin with aireator. 

MasSey Harris 300 combine, 13' 
grain head with Int. pick-up reel, 

2-rbw 40,} hyd. cprn hea,dw.ltb,stone 
trap, excellent condition, tiit,. M 
tractor with p.s. John Deere 12' 
mounted spring too,th drag, 8-pt-
20'x4" gram auger with hopper. 
Int. front mount, 4-row No. 46,5 
cultivator. Int. 4-row No. 449 corn 
planter with Noble herbicide and 
insecticide applicators 

GeW 2-row Shopper. J.D. for? 
age bjower, 50* pipe.. 18r spjke tooth 

'drag. 10' Grahm home chisel plow. 
Int. 55 1-2' chisel, plow- J.D, 5-16 
semi-mouhted plow. Oliver" 4-bot-
tom trailer plow. J.D. 3-pt. 6-row 
cultivator. 4-sec. rotary hoe, Brilf 
lion eultipacker.; J .p . anhydrous apr 
plicator with 5 knives, 6' 3-pt. 
scraper. 55' mow bale conveyor. 
Plow, packer. Jnt. ,wj)ieel wts. 20r 
180arnp. Forney wilder, oxy-acetyT 
lene. outfit, air compressor, chains^ 
portapje' heater, 8 grease guns, 
wrenches, misc. hand tools, 600-galj. 
skid- fuel tank with elec. meter 
pump, 5 h.p, rotptiller, 7. h.p. ridr 
ing lawn mower, bench drill press. 
2 wheelbarrows. Household: Tru-
Cô d upright freezer, 20 cubic ft.; 
lots of fryit jars, cream pail, sew-: 
ing, table, old, bedroom set, older 
chest and dressers, ant. oak dress
er with bevel glass oval mirror, re
frigerator, stove, many ' items not 
listed. 

Nothing removed until settled for. 

Not responsible for accidents. 

Lunch on grounds. 

Inspection day of sale. 

TERMS: Cash or check. 

VIRGIL MONROE, OWNER 

_ AUCTIONEERS: 

T LLOYD R. BRAUN, 
"l Ann Arbor 665-9646 

JERRY L. HELMER, 
Plymouth 453-4109 

The Chdm St&p&t*% (W>i*My, Wteh 2», 1973 £ 

^WiiK'i i i 'Wii ' iTyli y 1 niu.ii»iiii|> II 

x41 

Carpet Special 
80 yards red, rubber-back. Reg. 

$5.95 per yd. on sale $2.99 per 
yd. 

Merkel Bros. 
Phone Chelsea 475-8621 

x41 

CHEMICAL 

x42 
POOR BOY AUCTION, 100 Mai" 

St., Munith. Sale every Satur
day. 1 p.m., Saturday, March 31* 
complete household of furniture,: 
antiques, tools and misc. John Mc 

Shoppe or by telepnoning 475.-8730.1 New, auctioneer; (517) 1MM1Q. 
42 ]':- .'<. -x41 

W W M_MM«H«*M««pMMpat#M*««WlaMI 

NEW WANT AD RATES 
HffMtlva W#^c of Merth I, \m 

CASH IN ADVANCE; MinirrW 75c for 25 words or less. 
A<#it,iQhfl| gj-3 §©ntjS per word.; " 

CHARGE RATE Of not poid by fl p.m. Tuesday dead
line) §om* bs c«?$b rdte with; 25 cents bodtkeepfofj 
charge addecj, , ,, 

DISPLAY1 WANT ADS: $1.40 p r̂ t o l . ; l r ^ $ 

1 p.m. Tue$doy preceding Thursday 

APARTMENT POR RENT Jn Chel-
Srea, 1 bedroom, carpeted, stove, 

refrig,, central vacuuming, air 
conditioning* Phono 1-474-8552, 
Farmingtpi, ., x41 
HORS 

sea. Ph. 475-8351. 

oW 

LaVfls-

TRUCKS: 1954 Dodge H 2-ton 
stake truck with 14' grain and 

cattle rack, good rubber, runs goodj 
1952 Ford F-6 Ford dump truck, 
hyd. works good, good rubber; farm 
wagoji with 14' grain box and hyd. 
dump. 

Road float; S^xB' metal feed bin: 
nail puller and misc. tools; 2 old 

wagon wheels; chicken brooders 
and feeders; corn sheller; Hansen 
broad-jet sprayer. 

This is all good equipment, don't 
miss this.sale! 

, OWNER: 

FOREST "DIB" TRUESDEIyL 

Inspection day of sale. 
TERMS: Cash or check. 

Nothing removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for accidents. 

Lunch on grounds. 

§tauffer Chlordane Insecticide, gal
lons $ 8.00 

Stauffer Chlordane Insecticide, 5 
gallon ..$ 38.00 

Dupont Hyvar X Bromacil Weed 
Killer, 4 lb. $ 10.50 

Dupont Karmex Weed Killer, 4 lb. 
- ....$ 11.50 

Weedone Brush Killer, 5 gallon 
:...$ 30.00 

II 
t,1 

l 

' AfOTiONEERSt 

LLOYD R. BRAUN, 
Ann''Arbor 665-9646 

JfERfiY L. HELMER, 
Plymouth 453-4109 

Butoxone Weed Killer, gallon 
: : $ 12.00 

Cloria granulated weed killer, 10 
lb .......$ 2.26 

Tenoran Soybean Herbicide, 6 lb. 
$ I2.9O 

Tronic activator for Herbicide, 5 
gallon $ 20.00 

Estei-on 99 Herbicide, gallon $ 2.50 
Dupont Lorox Herbicide, 4 lb. 

: $ i2.oo: 

Dupont Lorox Herbicide, 50 lb. 
$130.00 

Dupont Londax Herbicide, 10 lb. 
$ 15.00 

Dupont Londax Herbicide, 50 lb. 
$ 70.00 

T Monsanto Randox 
lb : 

Herbicide. 50 
% 17.00 

x41 

FOR SALEw-One large nearly new 
air compressor unit. One Dem. 

ing irrigation pump and 6 h. 
electric motor. Call GR 5-8232. x 

apartment for 
utilities. 665-4481. 

. x41ti 

Monsanto Ramrod 65W Herbicide, 
10 lb $• 17.00 

Honeggers' & Co., Inc. 
11800 Chelsea-Dexter Road 

Chelsea, Michigan 
x41 

SERVICE STATION 

and a car wash in A-l condition, 
well located on a busy street in 

the town of Grass Lake. Car wash 
income and the rental paid by oil 
company will more tnan make 
monthly payment on tho property*. 
The repair service supplies great 
income. Owner wishes to retire and 
will finance qualified buyer, 20 
percent down, $5d0 per month, 7 
percent interest. 

Willis Real Estate 
Area Code 617-522-8481 

41 

SHOES FOR, REPAIR pfckw up 
.-̂  a ^ j e t e ^ f ^ r y %»ttay M 
Parish's* Cleaner^* m Vnfrs^M 
1973 DIAL A N P ^ f e H / # , 7 M 

Left •iniJayatfay. Sews stretdi 
materia!. Comes with a walnut sew 
ta|)le. Beautiful paptel .color, if̂ Ul 
size head; aU.bujlt^ns 1 io *ig-Zfl& 
buttonholes, overcast, makes fancy 
stitches and winds the bobbin auto
matically. Only ¢47.76 cash or 
terms arranged. Traderinsi accept 
ed.Call Ypsllanti 483-432¾ 9 *afm 
to 9 p.ni. Electro Grand. m. 

, 41 
1973 HOOVER, ^^OyrNice, g-

tone Hoover cleaner/.used lust a 
few times. All cleaning tools ineludr 
ed, only $22.50 cash; Call Ypsilart* 
ti collect 483**829, 9 a.m/ to 9 
p.m. Electro Grand , , . j \ 
HOMESITE, 145 by 333 feet on 

north side of Old US-12 in first 
block east of Main St. A. Pom-̂  
merening, phone 475-2787. -48tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE-— hin&NQO$'> 

Chelsea. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
recreation room, attached 2»Qar, 
garage, fenced-in back yard, many 
extras! June 1 occupancy. 'Call 
475.7247. 

eft WANTADSj 
SHIPPING - RECEIVING — Full-
, tiine position in wholesale awto 

parte shipping and receiving w i t 
ness. Opportunity to join well es-
^blished growing company. Pro
motions available. Benefit^ include: 
paid vacation, holidays, sick leave, 
farpijy^ ho^pita/igation, lif* ^jpspr-
ance and pension program. Apply 
| ob Winkle, A#L Parts, Inc., 629 
S, Main, Ann Arbor. -41 

WANTED*- People interested; in 
siecond or third income^ part time 

in their own home. Earnings from 
8100 to $1,000 per month. For ap
pointment phone 475-8575 between 
4 and 6 p.m. 41tf 

PIANO \i$&Qm >n your home. 
Blaster's degree, beginners to ad

vanced. Ph. 662-5860 before 9 a,m. 
.' '; . . , ' , '. _»44 
im, CHEVY PICKUP* excellent 

running condition, looks great. 
$600,. ,Ph. 475-8091., 41 
WANTED TQ RBNT-Young mar. 

ried responsible couple, desires 
house or farm in country. Rea. 
sonable rent. Call collect (313) 

.X4148L0M5. -x4l 

* WUIS BUWHAApT 

Some people wonder what kind I of letter can be written to 
a bereaved family. Circumstances ajjter instances of Course, but 

1 when an occasion requires ,^; better, ipayb.e this gtneraj idea can 
guide you;'"'' ' ; " '' • • •••• '; ' •' . . -

. ' . ' . . • : • < < ' . : . : . - ' j . • ; . . : • • ; > , - : : ; • ' : • ' : ; ; " ' " ' ' ' • " ' " : " • « ' ' . 

"No matter how ;wel| meant, or how well written, words 
simply don't: eome easily for us to express our feeling at a time 
like this^ You of course know • our :*feelirig.J You know we will 
fondly remember a good persqn, a person many, people were 
proud arid'ifortunate >to Have as a friend. 

• i : ' ' ' " ' ' • ' •" • • ' : ; ' ' » ' V 

A Higher Power made a decision. No One knows the reaso|i. . 
We simply have to' accept it. You, your family, your friends — 
all of us — .can be grateful for a gift of memories we fondly 
share with. you. This precious, priceless gift is mostly yours, but 
not entirely/ We value it, too, and always will . . ." BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 
475-1551. 

•W 

SPECIALS 
JIFFY 

Cake Mix 
. 1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH SMORGAS-PAC 

Lunch Meat . 
T.o^r Nd-REftM iJ fe&frii: 

Coca-Cola 

.3 boxes 29c 

"\ >A 
. - . . . . . . . ' , , _ i _ - . 

8paco7c 
16-OZ. JAR VLASIC 

Sweet Pickles . . . • . 
2'/k-LB. PKG. SLIM JIM FROZEN . . 

French Fries, • . . . 

KUSTERER 

57c 

29c 

s 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

ass 

Lefc your money 

WORK FOR YO 

Save... and earn compound Interest 
with a Savings Account here. 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
M«mb«r 

Federal Reservo 

System 

Member 

Federal Depot!} 

Insurance Corp. 

mm\M mfamumm 
mHrQnWMMk. 
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•*v>, V""f M i .'" *'t 
WANTADS 

W' ',< ' ™ t ' T 7 "> ~" T — — ' ,Y' T V "• ••' ••'••—^ r r w i 

4 WOBJAN y i i h % h o ^ ^ A ft* 
< month of April fo* Cancer Fuii* 
Ride helpful. $2 per hr. 475*2292« 

' ^. ' - y . : f 4 t 
W K ^ALkVOld, oak dinln^oom 

, table, opens to 87"> ply* 6 Hurty 
straight chairs. Also, formica top 
d}n«tto'table and 4 chairs. Call 4 7 ^ 

t 
WANTJM 

FOR SALE—1W7 H&ft 
tody good, runs good. $400. 

475.7474. 

.HbMB-SlWlNS"^ i > » ^ : i S d 
a responsible married couple to 

take care of your home this sum-
mer? Please call 476-8857. J U f 
Y O U N G WORKING COUPLE 

would desire to rent a country 
home or farm. Will give ownership) 
care. Please phone before 1 p»roi 
(517) 782^7403. -,. '•••> ir *& 
FOR [SALE •,*-* 4-year-pld mare;1 

. green broke j one formica flirl-
ette set; one desk, antique; one 
6 h.p. riding mower; one rototiHer. 
475-7534. 41 

MOBILE HOME for sale—Champ
ion, 197Q. 12* x « 0 \ Clean. J. 

GARAGE SALE-«Clothes, collect 
ibles, bottles, some antiques.' 

Something for everyone. 2 family. 
431 W. Middle, Chelsea, Tri , , Sat., 
Sun., 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. -x41 

THAN! YOU 
To «11 my friends, neighbors, 

relativee m" C h e l i f e a i f e « 
Bowling league for their k i n d 
thought* 9 p t . ^ w M - > % thfc^hos. 

^•"'iDarlehe 

• M 

pitalT 

HAPPINESS IS" Iosir weight tH© 
healthful Mini.Meal way. Call 

769*2316. X42 
FOR SALE-^Remington 12-gauge, 

automatic , 2 barre ls ," like n e ^ , 
$145; fish finder depth gauge , cost 
$110, used once, sell $70; heavy 
duty cutting Jqrch,, wi th . ,weld,igg 
h e a d ; $35. Ph. 475.7906 'after 5 p.rn 

r> ..• . . :•• . , . : . : - X 4 1 

WANTEI>-~Franklin stove in goodJ 
condition. For sale: formals for 

prom, one new, one like new and 
one short. Also, boy's blazer and 
sweater and new78½ shoes. Ph. 
475-8317-after 4 p . m . r ; 
GARAGE:"SAlJEU4^.r 

T X 4 1 

AllInsurance Needs 
In the convenience of your own 

home-r- or mint 

K H. Miles/ Allstate 
Oa» OR M884 after 0 p.m. 

HAY FOR SALE by the bale, or 
ton; Phone 475-7728 after 4 p.m. 

.*41 
WEIGHT PROBLEM? Eat your 

way to a beautiful, (healthful fig
ure the Mini-Meal way, Call 769-
2316. x42 
FOR SALE—<3as stove, mattress, 

old type wringer washer, toys,, 
clotshes, dishes/dresser, table and 
2 chairs. 19823 W; Old US-12 Chel
sea; 9 a.m. to 5 p;m., Friday and 
Saturday, March 30, 31. Ph. 475-
8060. f .X41 

SALE-^^amiHes. An.j 
tiques, tools, ftffnjture, tires and 

rims, clothes, toys, books/And mag 
•azines, tea pots mini-bike boat, 
water, jpump.. 4196 Cle^r .^ake 
shores off Loveland*" Ra, ' near 
Waterloo, March 28, 29 and 3Q, 
9 joj}.,- '. ••."_•,.,; -x41 
BASEMENT SALE^-Clothes, toys, 

•crafts, 'dishes, rabbit hutches, 9 
to 6, Friday and Saturday, March 
30 and 31. 1285 Sugar Loaf Lake. 
_ _ _ _ _ . x41 

THANK YOU 
j I would like to thank; all my 
friend?, relatives, Olive Chapter 
No., 108, the Rev. Schwann and 
the Congregational church fo r 
the card$^f|ovveTS; gift? and/ vis. 
its' during TOy stay in the hospit. 
al and ^ tho ineJ Jt will alway^ 
be appreciated and remembered. ' 

-*'";--'-'..1' .•'"'} Carl Sanderson. •, 

FOR SALE—Farm equipment for 
Ford or Ferguson tractor, big 

band saw, table saw, weed spray-, „.„.. . . 
er, crates, 1959 GMC van. Phone | °3 m y ?8th birthday 
475-7791. -x42 Blossom Uriistead. 

THANK * © V i ^ 
I would like t*>, th|nk all of 

my* friends and family for ^th? 
lovely gifts and cards I received 

yi Chelsea's dramatically inspired 
orators walked off with first place 
at the -Brighton Forensic Invita
tional Tournament, last week-end. 
Chelsea out-shone approximately a 
dopen other Class B schools from 
all over the state. 

Chelsea was allowed to take 
five contestants for each category. 
They participated in the all-day 
competition, which consisted, of 
preliminary, semi-final and final 
contest. N 

Nancy^German, who had won a 
first place in the school competi
tion, earned another first-place 
jstanding with her serious reading. 
She .was- joined in. winners circle, 
by Tim Johnson, who was also do
ing a repeat, first-rate, perform
ance of a humorous reading. 

D a v e Klenier, another first-
place winner at Chelsea, won the 
Extemporaneous Speaking cate
gory. Davea nd Tim were dis-' 
tinguished by being undefeated in 
every round. 

Brad Glazier's performance in 
the Declamation division was Chelr 

i 
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WE H A V E T H E GENUINE 

»ff 
ETY GLAZI 

(MEETS SAFETY TEST) 
> ANSIZ97.1 
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Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. M«ui»*>. ^Jpftj. 475-1121 

23EE 

sea's other first-place,trophy win
ner.. Each first earned the team 
three points. 

Winning second places . w e r e 
Laura Cordin with, story telling 
and Gregg Haller in men's ex, 
•tempbraneous. Gregg's second-
place achievement meant that 
Chelsea took the top two places! 
in that category. 

The second-place winners, like 
the first-place winhers, brought 
home trophies and added two 
points each- to- the team score. 

j ; Contributing one point each- for 
^hird-place showings were Jane 
Buxton with a serious reading, 
Dave Tucker in Men's, Oration and 
Cindy Turcott i/n Declamation. 

[ M e r r y Hpffmeyer was another 
third-place winner for Chelsea, 

Frankenmuth's second-place teain 
score and Flint's Hamody in third 
were far behind Chelsea's winning 
tally. "We've never done so well,'' 
said.William Coelius, coach. "I've 
never had such a well-balanced 
forensics team." 

THANK YOU 
•i I wppW vilike^ito; thanlt my 
rejapyes, friends and^^neighbors tot 
' l ^ ' i e^ fc rQMr** gifts, visits and 
#any (Whw^eed*; that were done 
for me arid my husband while I 
was in the ho&pitaland since my 
return home. Thanks to St. Mary's 
Altar Society and the Farm Bur-
eaii for the • Idveiy flbwersr Your 
thoughtfulness is sincerely apprec
iated. ' • ' • • . • ,| ', r•• 

Mrs. John P, Co^k,;y 

Forensics Team 
Wins Tournament 

(Continued from page/one); , 

a sample of pros^e, poetrV; ati$ 
drama, was won T>y Nancy Ger-
man. Jane Buxtpn was second in 
that; competition. ; 

; The art of story telling was best 
Remonstrated by 'Lpura Cordin with 
Phylis Jedele doing nearly as wel!.( 

The men dominated the,, Radio' 
Newscasting'Section which requjrps 
the participant to (prepare a four-
minute newscast within 30 minutes 
of receiving the niaterial. Lajry 
Doll showed the greatest expertise 
in this field. Mike Nadeau was 
second. :,v :' ' . '••,.'.,.;^ 
, iDave Klemer and Michelle'Mb'-" 
Cl^ar tt^pk first place in the ^j i ' j l l 
a nt <J v^drinen's pxtemporaheous' 
^ ^ k j n g n / Gregg (Haller. and Mary 
Clar^iwere ninners-up.,; in this., 
exercise, the contestants must pre', 
paire: a presentation within 30 'mihi. 
utes of receiving material, concern^ 
ing any topic in the news* , 

Nine different groups participat
ed in the Multiple Readings cate. 
gory. TiW lEder, j J i m Powers, 
Kathy Kuhi, Julie Asmussen, Ann 
Treado, and Carol Schrpen perfect
ed the winning combination. Called 
Up the Dow Staircase. Lee Fer
guson, John Mann, Tom Skitten-
helm and Jenn Daniels, "Babes i 
a Video-tape Woods, eared the 
second place. 

When these first- and second-, 
p)ace winners attend the district 
contest, they will face competition 
from Ann;vArbor Green Hills, S(a-r 
lineY Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor Piphfeer 
and Ami Arbor Huron. ,/• 

trig for Paris, N&mm 
For some,;spring vacation meanajd|wf4 that 'they would ?]have to 

days pf relaxation^'jbut for 7 Q ;leaV,e Nassau at 2 a.m( Wednesday 
Chelsea jHigh schepl students, itj morning. ;';;,'. ' Vi ; : 

means travel, adventure and ex. Furthermore, the travel ogent 
citement. told the students they would have 

Tomorrow (Friday),xat noon, 17 to vacate their hotel rooms b y 
high schoolers will head for.Grand. Tuesday pfternopn. Trip Club ne-
Rapids where they will hop a char- gptfations with tKe travel agency 
t e r : flight to Parish That night, tyielded little success. . 
^¾ senJorS'Wimtakj'bff frotn ;^e,s' 
ttpit Metropoiitpn ^irp^rt, ^nrfutej 
to Nassau on their Senior Trip. 
They jnust be ,at me high • school 
by 7;30' ,p.m. to Mtcty thf bus. 

The Paris excursion will follow. 

W.'T 

Nancy Oswald and Mark Ruhlig 
Will be the adults accompanying 
the seniors, They were chosen by 
the seniors" from among the in. 
dividuals who expressed an inter, 
est in going.to the paradise isle, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted LeVand and 
Mr. and Mrs. Corcoran will also 
b_e^part ot^the travel group. 

^School Board Briefs 
the same pattern % has f6r the 
last three years, again undjeHthe 
direction o ( ,NaJH5y• Gilbreathj 
French teaohe^ at^CJ^lseaJ High,: 
In eight days, Mrs. Gilbreath 
plans to "run them»pretty bard,"" 
so that the students, mostly jun-
iprs with. a. scattering of sopho^i 
mores, cfan see as much of the rb-
mant(ic., city aSi,possible. 

She has scheduled activities,'for 
the, mor]plng7ari4 afternppn of eyery 
day except the last, wihen SXQ-ex
pects the students ">wjll want fre,e*| 

^ 

I le for cPhsideraition j fpr t̂ n,r 
>|e for consideration fpr |en* 

for 

time for shopping. The eveningsj t^ure to all teachers: presently ftp 
a r e " % e / # 4 p % e n t ' a s the ŝtu.4¾ *~ ~ ^ ^ ~ ^ : ~ *~- ^ - -
dents ;.Wish. Mj | , Gilbreat^ ^an^j| 
hejc s felloNv, chaperone, Mrs.j Terryi 
Kamler, will b,e available toje^cortl 
stt|idenis to %ening activit|e^ if] 
they wish. ' 5 " .; 

Mrs, Gilbreath's experience is 
that^ the students learn:?to usei.'thev 

Metro' quickly and becbm^l c-uite^ 
self.-sufficient.'; >T •h.e y,:. travel "im 
.groups when npt with t>he Vhap'er-
pnes .so the^e Jis no danger of 
a'nVorie becortink lost 

- iSlbrey, Koenn,, Straub, Hopkins, 
Irwin, Superintendent •' Cameron, 
Business Manager MfUs, principals 
C$$lnj, Benedict arid Wojicki, As
sistant Principal Lapaowski and 
attorney Flintoft were present at 
Monday night's regular meeting of 
the^JChelsea Board of Education. 

lAfteV William Storey, 'president 
ofifAe board, opened the meeting 
ana the minutes of! the:, March 5 

iting were Jappioy^di, the Board 
e p t e d ; ^ v||#n^n)endatibri,is qf 
prlrtc|p|kl*i; to/ gf^nt corijtlriiipuis 

ur^; haying gone through twbye'ajrs 
pfgbaitipn, will be considered * " 
'tenure;; jn the hear futue. 

mm"' 
T#e?iJ>9iard ^ecidpd iQ alldW: 

Chrysler Cprporatioh^insfall; 'auto-
majtife ;trar»sh^is>ipri^ in" two; Ch^l, 
sea'/school buse$ pri an. e^peHTnen-
tal,0asis. After a t^ial period,' if 
the^ transmissions prove unsatis-

( factpjr^ the corporation will rei-
While freshmen are discouraged I piacitiheni with standard or al 

K.ofC. Buys 
Parcel of Land 
Wot Future Home 

The Hohie Building Co., of the 
Dexter Knights of Columbus have 
announced the purchase of 3.79 ac
res of land from Dr. Henry Burr 
Steinbach of Woodshble, Mass., for 
an undisclosed amount of money. 
The transaction was completed Fri
day, March 16. 

;Knights of Columbus members 
of Dexter Council 2959, purchased' 
the building on Main St., contain
ing the bexter Food Lockers and 
their meeting rooms, 28 years ago. 
They are planning for a building 
to be erected on their new prop-
erty in the future. 

Elwiin Beach, t . 
The Collector... 

(Continued from page one) . 
windmills,'' says Beach. He owns 
an bid handbook used by farm
ers when they maintained their 
own wind-driven power sources. 

Whoever inherits Beach's attic, 
will.have a record of t'fiis mod
ern, era, too. Beach has saved 
clppings and artjcl.es^.L^«uch 
diverse signs of .our time as' the 
space achievements and the De
troit dots. ;, ^i-

He also •has''a file of corre
spondence with a variety of not
ables." One letter,"a response to 
Beach's, is signed by J. Edgar 
Hoover. Another comes from 
John W; Young, the astronaut 
whp rode with Gus Grissom: 

Such is one man's method of 
dealing with the changing times. 

B e a ch has been shifting 
through these keepsakes just this 
week. After years of Cheisea 
life, he and his wife are pre
paring to move to Florida. 
Who knows what curios he will 
find, to add ot h i s ' collection' 
down'there';v,:j\

 : • " ' - • ' : '.i; 

The,/Kidney Foundation of 
Michigan (KFM) : operates 24 
drug banks throughout the state. 
A member ,$ery|qe 'of the United 
Way of Michigan, KFM also pro
vides artificial kidney machines 
and trains people to operate iihem 
in their own homes> With the fi
nancial •' support provided by con
tributions to 150 amited funds in 
Michigan, KFM also* sponsors re
search fotethe^ causes, prevention 
and the cure of kidney;1 <nsease. 

. . - , .1111 1 - 1 i 

Telephone Your Club News : > 
To 475-1371. ' ; 

from joining the travel group, 
graduates, of-Chelsea High are al
lowed to go along. This year, Sue 
Stock/ a' graduate of a,vfew'years1 

ago, will join the crew. The school 
librorian, Mrs. Marshall, will also 
be part Of .the group. 

Not all the students going,hav^ 
studied French. "We open it up, 
to the .entire ; school," &ays Mrs. 
Gilbreath, "but We find that: s.ome 
parents bargain with the children, 
"You take French, and you can go 
to ParisV' -V; y$ 
,,The trip, as i'n^he past, is, ar

ranged by tf>e Coruin Travel ^gen-
cy^hich dd^^an excellerit job,'acV, 
Cordirig to Mra. Gilbreatn. ,'flPhey 
take care of everything. *We pbn'i 
have to carry our bags or worry 
about the hotel," she says. '"^hil$ 
in Paris; however, the .tburihare 
strictly Gilbreathean. . ^ . • ]: V '? 

The senior trip wilj bp|;Iesf 
structured than the onevto i^aris. 
The pabkage tolir includes t w o 
meals a day and room, but the 
rehiaihder depends on the individ
ual's desires and budget. 
*._jSays Debbie Norris, SeniorTrip 
ClUb f resiaefif, 4VWe can* swTnTin* 
the pool or in the ocean, rent, bi
cycles or motor; bikes, or do any
thing'we want."' She can hardly 
;Wait. ' . ; ; ,:• ;,.' 

The cost of the trip was/{:p;ar+ 
tially defrayed -by th^. Senioi? 
Stand which- sold treaty at'foot
ball and basketball games. It^was 
opened at the' high, school diiring 
the blizzard arid netted an addi. 
tibnal.$66 as it fed the* restless 
travelers. •.'•'•• 

Proceeds from the Senior S,tand 
were divided among the trip'lclub^ 
members according to hPw yiany-
hours they had worked iri it.^The'1 

trip costs $196 for all nieali; ex-: 
cent ;iunch, room; and transpbrta-' 
t i o r i i " • ' • ' • / ' • • ' ' • ' ' ; • ' • < ; - | -

.,The seniors' heady'aritjcipation 
was undercut this,tweek by a mis
understanding witp Vacationers IN 
temational, the firm arranging the 
trip. The seniors, believed they 
were to have five days of vaca
tion until they were notified, Mon-
b.. . ' ,<h „•*< i. i - , , : . . t.—f-~~~ '.'..JL.:, , 4^-—......^..- -i. 

ternative: automatic transmissions. 
The transmissions; being installed 
are,nj?wly-developed Chrysler pro
ducts^ 

The board adopted admnistra-
tive "regulations concerning preg
nant students. A medical report 
from,-the girl's physician will be 
reqriested each month. Pregnant 
students are allowed to continue 
studies at the high school as long 
as their health allows. 

Career Education offerings for 
1973-74 will include a Building 
Trades Program which will teach 
students the fundamentals o f 
house construction and a Work-
Study Program. Under the latter 
program, students could use school 
time to gain experience in a job. 
They would be required to spend 
at least three hours a day in 
school, however. ' . ' , - , , - ; 

In, view of the expanded Career 
Education program, the board rer 
s'blved to withdraw its support 
froni the Career_•,,Education ,Pla^-; 
;nin^ District pf Washtenaw Gouri-r 
ty; ''M program, itt Which. <appro# 
niately 15 Chels.e.a'stddents partic|-
ipate. There/wili .be['rio fiirtlier 
efforts to support this program'iri 

A resolution commending DiAnn 
L'Roy, the bast, staff and student 
bpdy members who assisted in 
rhaking the production of "Oli
ver!," an oustartding success, was 
adopted. 

The board adopted a new policy 
on graduation requirements whjcH 
will 'go into effect during the next 
school 'year. Administrative regUr 
1 atibhs to implement the policy, 
whiclr will allow seventh semester 
students to graduate under certain 
conditions, were also adopted. 

curriculum for 1973-74 was 
adbpl&d with the exception of 
Agriculture, Business Education, 
Home Economics and Industrial 
Arts, areas Which will incorporate 
innovations.;/gext year. The îr cur-1' 
rieute .will' be adopted..«fter";< fuKj 
ther study. by the »CurricuIum 
CorlfrftUtce. 

I . I J , 

. The; board disoussed the Emer
gency Bus Transportation p l a n 
they have recently drawn up. The 
plan is to be implemented by the 
administration on heavy s n o w 
days when the main roads are still 
passable. Main roads only willbe 
used, and students will have t o 
walk from the back roads to des
ignated points to be picked up 
for school. A schedule of stops 
and times will be distributed to 
parents once the plan is polished. 
The board hopes to, lessen t h e 
number of school closings with 
this plan. 

Band Festival... 
(Continued from page one) 

Bridgeport because pf> the^targe 
size of the local district. 

The bands will participate, i n 
their statewide competition, April 
28, in the Saginaw area. 

district and residents of theconi-
rhunity who gave so unselfishly of 
their time and energy duringt he 
recent severe snow storm; 

A report regarding the use of 
school facilities during the recent 
snow storm revealed that the hous
ing and feeding of strangled rno-
torists did not result in any dam-
age to the school. Nearly $450 
was left to the school district by 
grateful refugees. 

TYMST MEEIEI 

Accurate, 65-« wpm. i 

Position now open. ^ 

Learn a fascinating new 

skill in Teletypesetter 
perforator operation. 

Apply in Person 
i 

The Chelsea Staniiri 
300 N. Main St. Ph, 4754371 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES . ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA,, M ICH. 

-4» 

The following 'resolution w a s 
adopted: 
, Resolved, that in recognition of 

the days lost to education due to 
snow days, the Chelsea School Dis
trict Board of Education extends 
the last day of school until Fri
day, June 15, 1973, with no addi-
tional teaching or administratve 
expenses beyond present commit-

'ments of the school district. 

A resolutionw as adopted com
mending all einployees of the 

\ 
CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
• VyORKMANSHIP AND.MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open bally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
140 W . Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475 -8667 

WE REPAIR A N D REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS . MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS * piTlO cLiRS 
* SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° ^^°0^ 
* THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

''• Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 
Storm Door & Window Reglazing & Screens 

•f; COMMERCIAL fiUILDINGS QR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

Are you 
gambling 
with your 
family's 
security? 

Suppose you were sued for $500,000... and lost! 
Would you be able to stay out of bankruptcy? And 
what would happen to your family security? Suits 
involving hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
all too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-known 
as affluent and successful people! Here's ail 
economical way to avoid such a risk! Our 
Executive Liability Insurance provides up to 
$5,000,£G _̂6f protection foryou and yourfa.mijy>. 
Call us now. We can probably put all your liability, 
insurance together and even save you soma 
money. 

i& better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST.# CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

hvn-ers Insurance 
IjySomeCafSuslness 

*f!*H 

Replace Broken Glass in Storm Doors, Windows 
and Other Hazardous Areas *" 

BREAK-RESISTANT 
ACRYUIC 

T.M 

HtwSAIETY 6LAIIMC FUSTIC 
FLEX-OGLAZE 

¥t^' fs a high quality, crystalcfMr *<°^rt C»°\\e* 
plastic...fa/ stronger and more break* v C*p \n\^ 
resistant than ordinary glass. Does not 
yellow or craze even when exposed for 1 
years to the sun and severest weather, "j 

rtjU^FLEX-O-GLAZE 

V 
•v* 

prevents serious injuries from J 
flying glass and sharp, jagged edges. 
The Safety Approval branded on the 
edge of every sheet of Warp's Fle*0-
Glaze fsyourprbtectlon against Inferior, i 
non-approved substitute;. 

FLEXO-GLAZE 
easy to Install 

• can be cut, scored or 
•awed to any size or shape. 
"How to" Instructions 
eom« with each sheet. 

n ^ » . . . I 

•j**V 

WARPS FiEX-OOLAZE 
I* available in standard pre-cut 
;*fxts ft prices comparable to ftats 

only 89«i«il|» 
• l • !•••!•• * —• 

Tftrtrtyour i 
f t rtq u/red by/*»»/ 

idr*t that carry 

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 
•" ' i J i tanmaM j i 

r Same HartfWirt, Lumbw and fu l ld in t 
• W»rp» Qanuln*'F1EXOQLASS 

pp«y 

Proirtssive Pioneers In Plastics 
Since 1924 

OPENING MONDAY APRIL 2 
LIFE 

NTER 
$)$dfcated To Better Fam ily Health at a Lower Cost' 

ffi"' W^^JWP'\^ 

H O U R S : 
Mon., Wed., Fru 

9-12,2-5, 6-8 
Saturday - 9 to 12 

Tues., Thurs., Sun. 

Closed 

P H O N E 

475-7633 
When Was the Last Time You Were Truly Well? 

You haven't tried everything unti l you've tried Chiropractic 

INVESTIGATION IS FREE . . . HEALTH IS INVALUABLE 

COME SEE US APRIL 2nd 
.'-K4M 
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INMOP 
I.-.. GWIâ a J»taiwiiu^ YbuwdaF, Marclr » , 19W 7 

H O N. M A I N , CHELSEA 
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LAWN fit 
PHONE 475-74^a 

Thurs, Fri, Sat 
Mar. 29,30, 

if:? ! « r g v$$\te$ 

i \ X 

Electric start 
34wlNGHf f -HP 
C O M P A C T TRACTOR 

deluxe features galore!- Hor
izontal B&S engine, dual 
lights, key start. 12V power 
system; Transaxle drive, 3-
speedsi forward; IM007 

) i 

/ 

3-speed forward* 
reverse 
10-HP HEAVY DUTY 
GARDEN TRACTOR 

•tf&&W'&jr(iri 

$3.69 STEEL GAS CAN 
i >, 

, f.. i 

Rear engine 

RIDING MOWER 

Aprpven perforrfletrtteturte 
console puts all controls 
at your fingertips. Dual 
brakes, heavy d^ty^lffereh-, 
tial, recoil starter. , # * * 

Electric Start, $3199 

CUTTING DECK 
Aefodynsniic 
Resign. •••% Full 
flcfatiVig k.̂  U" 
bladftd ;cfeck 
cuts 421*. 

Hanidles custom attach-
rrients—even a 10" plow! 
Key start,; dual lights,. 1.2V 
system. Rack and pinion 
steering; disc brakes., 97-7012 

4-speeds forward, 
'reverse; 
16-HP HEAVY DUTY 
GARDEN TRACTOR 

*>iWr«ynamtc ctf-
|tan||Uii1ls> t̂lng 
3-t)fcddd deck 
cuts 42". siee 

: 37-7420 

y ^ i y ^ . i ^ i V ^»PW1"|1 

safety 
engineered 

.nrt* y W W y « ' M I * 

A year 'round; Vvbrkhprse. 
Power take-off points. Key 
start, dual lights, 12V sys
tem. R ac k and;pinionsteer-
ing, disc brakes* tfom 

Hydrostatic Drive $1399 

Recoil start ^ 
25 - INCH 5-HP 
RIDING MOWER 

Tractor style rider wfth 
full floating 'cutting "deck. 
Briggs and Stra'ttofi engine. 
forWard, neutral,, reverse 
gears. Much morel vw 

Our besf selling rider 
34- INCH 8-HP 
LAWN TRACTOR 

Equals Of surpm«« 
A.N.S.I. standard* 

Recoil start model for year 
'round use. Separate pedals 
for mower clutch and auto
motive brakes. Flip-up hood; 
molded seat. MM. 

Electric Start . . ..$499 

Recoil start 
36-INCH 3-HP 
LAWN TRACTOR 

• ^ 

Electric Start $599 

An all-season rider loaded 
with deluxe features. Rug-
gedBrlggs and Stratton en
gine* 4 speed transmission. 

gambles Budget Priced 
2<MNCH3*HP 
ROTARY MOWER 

^PependaipJeTecumseh engine 
• Quick 'n easy recoil start 
• Handle mounted throttle,,, 
• Free floating. ' TV handle 
•' 6 " poly - plastic wheels 

•7*14(4 

Outstanding Value! 
20-INCH 3V2-HP 
ROTARY MOWER 

• Dependable recoil start 
• Automatic choke 
• Fully baffled deck 
• Fingertip height adjusters 
• Durable 7 " steel wheels 

37.1429 

'hcrmo:> 

Gambles Top 40 Value 
20- INCH 3V2-HP 
ROTARY MOWER 

• Folding vinyl grip handle 
• 2-fihger pull-up starting 
• Fingertip height adjusters 
• Strong ball bearing wheels 
• 30% quieter lo-tone muffler 

2 2 " Model $79.95 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., March 29-30-31 
Never Be Lowed 

LayawayNow'- -No payments until June 
Free Coffee &. Donuts 

TORO RED TAG SPECIALS 
Save T Plus Free Lawn Dolly Cart 

• « « • • • • 
Ball Bearing 

Wheels 

Lightweight Magneslurr Deck 
21- INCH 3V2-HP 
ROTARY MOWER 

' . • * , 

• 2-firiger pull-up starting ' 
• New 50% quieter muffler 
• Fingertip height adjusters 
• Folding vinyl grip handle 
• Sturdy ball bearing wheels 

FREE $3.69 Gas Can With Any Garden Tiller- Complete Line All Scotts Lawn Care Products 
1-Speed 
Horizontal Eng ine 

5-HP ROTARY 
GARDEN TILLER 

$ 177 
\ 

Power, quality, porfor* 
mance and easy handling 
at value price. Easy recoil 
start, fingertip controls, 
gripper tires., »«# 

' I... .. \,- :..ji>i.; .... 

2-Speed 
Horizontal Engine 

5-HP ROTARY 
GARDEN TILLER 

$ iys 
Works a 26" swath to 8 " 
deep. Speed adjusts to the 
type of soil being worked. 
Major point shock support 
super grip 10" tires. &m 

mite 
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iRegular meeting of Olive Chap^ 
T No. 108 on Wednesday, April 

j, at:7?3Q p.m, 
- ' • ' • ' • $ • : ; • • • • • • * • • • * , * 

Tbwnship annual meetings, Sat. 
&rday, March 31, in local township 
baits. ! 

. * " . * ' . ; ; * • • 

« Spring vacation for Chelsea 
schools begins Friday March 30, 
after school and ends Monday, 
April 0, when the School day be-
:- - | * . * * 

Regular Communication of Olive 
Lodge No. 156 'F&AM, Tuesday, 
April 3, 7:30 p.m. ' ; v 

•* , ' * . : . • • • • # ' * ; • ' • M 

, i ' > ' • - ' •'•• Y i ' : •' • • ' . 

* Bake Sale, sponsored by C u b 
Qcout Pack, 435, beginning at 9 
&.m, in front of Gambles, Satur. 

• <fay, March 31. The proceeds from 
pis yearly event will benefit Den 
t5, 13 and the Webelpes of Pack 
435, , • ; adv41 

• i Girl Scout cookie sale, Saturday, 
•March ^1,, Jn, tffrpnt of. .Dancer's 
Store frorri lO-a'.m. to 3 p.m. adv41 

•<i . * • * * 

•P Chelsea Area? Cribbage Tourna. 
Mient, 7 p.m. at the 'high school̂  
cafeteria. The second; night of 
play, the last night for new-comers 
*o join. -* 

* * * .-. 
"King ofiKings," April 21, 7 

p.m. in the Chelsea High school 
auditorium, a feature length mo
tion picture for the 'Easter season. 
Several congregations are co-oper
ating in supporting this project 
sponsored 'by the United Methodist 
Junior High Youth Fellowship. The 
public is invited. 

* • • * * , 

Limaneers meet at-home of Mrs. 
Earl Whitney on April 5 at 12:30. 
Pot-luck dinner. 

* , * * 
Salad luncheon and bake sale, 

April 11 at Congregational church. 
Serving 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Do
nation $1.50. Tickets available from 
members, Patty Ann Shoppe or by 
telephoning 475-8730. 

* * * 
Ann Arbor Saturday Niighit 

Singles CkuV dance for single 
adults 25 years and over, held at 
the YM-YWCA, 350 S. Fifth Ave., 
Ann Arbor, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
every Saturday. Live .music, mix
ers and refreshments. For more 
information call 663-6068* 

* * * 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
Contacting Don 6'DelI at 475-8249: 

* Sylvan Township Board meet
ing ' the first ^Tuesday of the 
month, at 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town
ship Hall. 

American Legion Auxiliary, Tuqs^ 
day, April 3, at 8 p.m., Legion 
Home, Cavanaugh Lake. 

* * i|e 

ParenUteacher conferences Thurs
day, March' 29, from 12 to 6 
p.m. at Beach Middle school. 

* * * . . 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones/in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holme's is unavailable; 
or to Mrs.-'Pauline McKenna, Am
erican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
971-5300. 

, . . . - . . * . . . * . *.. . 

^Beheld His Glory," a film 
of the timfeg of Jesus, at the Uni
ted Methodist Home, 7 p.m. Sunday 
April 8; 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
Monday, April 9, in the Chelsea 
Home Chapel. The community is] 
invited. 

Singles 25 and Up: join the; 
Tuesday' Night Singles Club a t 
their April Fools Dance at the, 
'tM-YWCA imAnri iAVbor' on Aprjl 
3, for fun, refreshments, and danc
ing from 9 until midnight to live; 
music, by Frank Venice and his 
b a n d . , .•.;'.=.- ) ^ ^ - . ^ - ',• > 

• • . ' • ' • . ' * * ' • ' ' , * ' . • ' • 

Senior Citizens social p a r t y 
Thursday,-April ¢, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Korner House. 

* • * * 

' Saline Art Fair, May 6, from 
noon until tf p.m., at the Commun
ity Center, Monroe St. If you are 
proud of your work and would 
like, to sell some of it, contaqt 
Alice Walters, 319 Pleasant Ridge, 
Saline, for an application blank. 
Forms'.must be returned by April 
21. The fair will be out-of-doors 
unless it irains. Sponsored by Sa
line Jaycee Auxiliary. 

* * * 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

* * * 
Washtenaw County's annual 4-H 

Spring Achievement Show, March 
30-31 at Dexter High school. 

* * * 
Lima Township Board meeting 

the /irst Monday of the month, 
8 p.m. at the town hall. 

* • • * 

Humane Society of Huron Vfilley 
iias dogs and cats for adoption and 
to be reclaimed by their owners. 
Phone 662-5585, or go there from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, Sundays, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., % mile south of Plymouth Rd. 
at DixborOi. , 

For income tax information, call 
the Internal Revenue office in Ann 
Arbor, 971-0370. 

Wiibiir U Pluclc ? 
Waterloo Kesident Had Been 
In Lock Industry 40 Years | 
WiibwMeKioyAe Pluck,*a:'#&M> 

loo resident since 1949, died Wed
nesday, March 28.,-For a period 
of 40 years he had traveled alji 
over the western hemisphere as 
chief salesman for various lock 
companies. He completed hjs 40th 
and final yearly trip to California 
last Novmber. •*' r : 1 

Pluck, born Dec, 15, 1896, in 
Mansfield, .0,; was Rational repre* 
sentatlve and sales manager pf 
the Hurd Lock and Manufacturing 
•Co. for 30 years, and sales man
ager for Avis Industrial Corp. un
til his retirement in 1962. 

After he retired, Pluck became 
part ower and member of the; 
board of several companies include 
ing Acrolock and Superior Lock; 
Companies of Detroit, and the Al-: 

mont Lock Co., of Almont. 
He was one of the original 

members of the American Legion',' 
having joined when the organiza
tion was founded in Paris at the 
end , of World ,. W-etr'.' I., During; 
World War II, thecompaniesPluck 
represented supplied all the army; 
and navy security equipment as;! 
well as being the sole supplier of! 
the, Ford Motor Co. 

•Pluck was a long,time associate! 
of many well1 known men in the 
automotive industry, ^ ;(including • 
Henry and Edsel Ford. . - i 

He " was preceded in death by 
his wife, Maud, who died in 1964.; 
He is survived by one son, Georg,; 
one grandson^ Patrick, and one' 
brother Howard of Reno Ney..-,.- ; 

Funeral services will be heldI at > 
2 p.m. Saturday, at the Staffan 
Funeral Home. Altha Barnes will 
officiate. Burial will follow at Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. 

rounds 

'rif-time 
Pfoving 
f from/ 

Charles Zahn 

If You're Going To Live With 'Em 

You Ought To Like 'Em! 
- • • w * i i 

i ' ' * • ' • > . 

That's Why Jmi'll Find Only 

TOP QUALITY STORM GOODS 
at 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
Storm Windows 

Double or Triple Track 

$ 14 95 

Add $4.00 for white. 

STORM DOORS 
Full 1" thick-

Weathers'tripped 
with Safety Glass 

30 95 

Life-Long Area Resident 
Dies Tuesday at Rest Home 

Charles Zahri of 3380 Fletcher j 
Rd., died March 27, at Cedar Knoll< 
Rest Home Grass Lake. He was 
91. Born Oct. 3, 1881, in Freedom 
township, Charles was the son of 
Jacob and Dorothy Bollinger Zahn. 
He had worked on area farms all 
his life. 

He lived with his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Lydia Zahn, until mdving to 
the rest home Dec. 4, 1972. 

Hei s survived by one brother, 
William, of Manchester, one sister, 
Mrs. Katherine Heller of Chelsea 
and several nieces and nephews. 
He was preceded in death by 
three sisters and six brothers;. 

Funeral services will be Friday, 
at Zion Lutheran church ofvRoa-
er,s Corners with the Revy John jt. 
Morris officiating. Burial w,i 11 
follow in the Zion Lutheran Cem
etery. 

Friends may call at the Staffan 
Funeral Home until 11 a.m. oh 
Friday'. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Zion Lutheran 
church Building Fund. 

George A. Barlow 
Former Chelsea Resident , 
Dies March 21 in California 
George A. Barlow of San Jose,' 

Calif., formerly of Chelsea, d i e d 
Wednesday, March 21, in California. 
He was 66 years old, 

Mr. Barlow was born Jan. 14, 
1907, in Ontario, Canada. He was 
the son of Thomas and Ruth 
Weaver Barlow. Mr. Barlow was 
formerly employed by the Federal 
Screw Works in Chelsea. 

Surviving him are two sons, 
Robert M. and Thomas A., both 
of Dexter; two daughters, Mrs. 
Glen (Ruth Ann) Ellis of Ypsi-
lanti and Mrs. Robert (Sue) Pace 
of Alpine, U.; 17 grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren. Mr. 
Barlow was preceded in death by 
a son* Bragdon, in 1955, and qne 
brother, Thomas. 

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, March 26, at 10 a.m. at the 
Hosmer Funeral Home with the 
Rev. James L. Hynes officiating. 
Burial followed at Oak Grove 
Cemetery in Chelsea. 

A daughter,' Stephanie Rose, 
Wednesday, Mach 21, at Women's 
Hospital in Ann Abo, to M. ad 
Mrs. Richard Wheeler, 3836 North 
Territorial Rd. Maternal grand, 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Wiseman of Chelsea. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wheeler of North Territorial 
Rd. Whitmore Lake. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
for Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
! » • • » ' • • • • * «W 

See or Coll 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

l i t PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Grounds, will be buried 
St. Mary's Catholic church in Man 
Chester. H« died March 27, at St., 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbojjr, 
at the age of 48. ; | 

Cashin was born March 30, 1921 
the son of Edith Park and JotuYi 
Cashin, Sr., in Detroit. He married 
Ann Shay, Sept. Id, 1946. Shje 
survives. ( 

He was a member of the Aririy 
Air Force during WojfigkWar If/ 
serving in the EurqpeM;iheater. 
He joined the staffj;a1t]pchrysleiv 
Proving Grounds as a d*jfver mU 
chanic, retiring April!-1^, 1970, U: 
cause of fllness. ff& | 

In addition to the,WWow, Cash-, 
ln's mother, Mrs. JoJ$;^a$h|h, S ,̂i 
and two sons, John J>;M)ia Richard,' 
at home, survive, p s o su^vivlg1 

are five daughters, }mr$: Barnes 
(Sandra) Scissom.of p̂ B.{seaA Mrs., 
Sharon CarpenteT at ^ m e , Pvlrfe.' 
Leonard (J^rbara) ^ekudry df 
Manchestejr, and Marianne 4 |i|d 
Deborah /at home; %m brot|iei', 

siste|, 
Stewaw; 

^ayne and foip'|randch:JU 

Richard, IS Livonia; U 
Mrs. Wlntfrn (Franl<|| 
Jr., of Ŵa> 
dren. , ,,,, 

Funeraf Services,wilfjoe Thur̂ s< 
day, Mafeh 29, at 10 ^ . at $t;̂  
Mary's Catholic churcjK}} M a Q '•$ 
Chester with the Rev. |Fr./JR^yi 
mond iRj Schlinkert Mici*Mrigu 
Burial wifl follow. The i^sarjr: w$s/ 
recited Wednesday evening, at" the. 
Staffan Funeral Hpme. --;Z f/.--'!i;\ 

"t" ~T W . f'. "j \ 
The firijt off-campus 4M<* 0( 

the University of Michigan Extei»-; 
sion Service was opened ih 1935 in! 
Detroit. :!' [ , -' f- ' A \ 

FANTASTICALLY FIT: These five 10-year-
olds, all 5th graders ^t North school, have received 
certificates from the President's Council on Physical 
Fitness in recognition of their exceptional per-' 
JferiT|ancfe, this week, in the council's fitness test. 
T^e test, lyhich consists of seyen separate events, 
was; administered to »11 4th and 5th graders. Those 
f̂hov;|ji50>f'y-W th% 80th percentile in all seven cate-v 

gjpnes receive both the certificate and a shoulder 

s|^tch» The Events ar^ Softball throw,, standing 
broad jump, adO-yard walk and run, 50-yard da^hj 
jp|in-ups/and i shuttle run, a 30-yard distance over 
Which the ycwng athletes must place and retrieve 
blocks. The distinguished five are, from left to right, -
Debbie Honbaum, Pafti Hume, Rene Cook, Bill Sud-
zinski, wh,o earned the honor for the second time 

.c-ihis'year/'«n^fikira'*Slatef.M/'-'-'''..';;' ; -^ r •'•''•'• 

.The /.f^4nfeierg;;: Student: .Stiwiy 
Ce>iite^ S ̂ q u e ^ 
p^fer-a#»j&^ UniT 

versity of (Mlc)u'gah^xn6dical ;vstUi 
dents, J^/bemg; ^ ta ib l i s^ with l l 
mujidn.V:jfr̂ Si private dbnorSi ; 

;;^he< University of Michigan's j Figures recently fcompiied toy the 
Keise^. Museum of Ancient, and United States Department of Ag-
Jftediaeyal Archaepiogy has som* riculture indicate per-acre real es-
84,0^.items from ancient sites in tate taxes paid by American farm* 
thfe Mediterrariean region and the ers have risen 34 percent since 
Near Ea^t, : 11967. 

Methodist Home 
The ;Chelsea UJtfteS ^Methodist 

Home has arranged for the show, 
in* of "I Beheld m Olpry^fa 
tiliii especjalily appropriate for 
this time of year. It wiH be 
shown April $, at 7 p.m., and 
Monday, April 9, at 2 p.m. and 
again at 7:30 p.m. The commun
ity is invited. 

The film, which will be shown 
in the Methodist Home Chapel is 
narrated by Cornelius, a Roman 
Centurion, who tells of his duty in 
Jerusalem during the last part of 
on? fateful year. He had heard 
first of Jesus, his fame, and of 
the fear that the Jews would rise 
up in his behalf, from an old com
rade. 

The film follows the soldier as 
he pieces together the story of 
Jesus and then witnesses the cru
cifixion and its consequences. 

The portrayal of Cornelius and 
the cinematography are said to be 
superb. 

..iJA. " W . 1 

^v^ 

Two CHS Grade 
AreonWCC 
Baseball Team 

Ranxly; Brier, shortstop, and Ron 
Sweeny, pitcher, from* last year's 
fine Chelsea High School baseball 
team wiirife member* of an 18-
man Washtenaw Community CoU 
ego team that heads south March 
3L for a 12-game trip in Tennessee 
and Georgia. j 

It appears that Randy Brier will 
be the regular shortstop and bat 
in the very important leadoff spot. 

Ron Sweeny will be one of the 
Warners' leading pitchers t h i s 
season. He has looked very good 
in early season workouts. 

Here is a timely buy that 
brings you great viewing pleasure at modest cost I 

So why not enjoy the look . . . the performance . . . 
and the reliability of a Magnavox Portable? It might even maka 

Spring seem just a little closer! 

11^.:-¾ 

lonal 

' • ! * 7 ' . . 

COMDIETE 
WITH 
MobiU 
• plus the Magnavox predominantly 

solid-state T966 chassis (only 3 
vacuum tubes) for great reliability. 

• 70 Detent UHF tuning. 
• Keyed AG C. 
• Telescoping dipole VHF antenna, 
• Detachable UHF bowtie antenna. 
• Perfect on tables, shelves, bookcases 

or on its mobile cart, as shown, so 
you can roll it from room to room 
and enjoy wonderful viewing 
wherever you are in your home! 

129 

113 North Main St, Ohelwa 
•v.-m-.y". w 

Phone 475-1221 

r 
w m 
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1101 M - 5 2 CHELSEA 
OPEN DAILY 7 a.m. to MIDNITE 
OPEN SUNDAYS 7 am. t a 7 p.m. 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW! ^}¾^.i••.•••:}V.•:;n.!l #7¾ ^ ! 

FREEZER BEEF SALE 
ALL POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

PLUS CUT AND WRAPPED FREE! 

WHOLE BEEF SIDES 
All Your Favorite Cuts includ
ing Sirloin, T-Bbne, Round 300-Lb. 
Steaks and Choice Curs of Avg . 
Chuck. Ground Meats, too. Lb. 

CHOICE BEEF FRONTS 
Includes Chuck , Steaks and 
Roosts along with Rib Steaks/ 170-Lb 
Roasts, English & Arm Steaks/ A v g . 
Roosts and Boston Roll Roasts. 
Ground Meats, too. lb. 

2 5 C Q F F L A P I L **^- SAVE 15c MORI WITH COUPON 

c 
84-Oz. 

Box 99 
BONUS JAR SAVE 49c WITH COUPON 

' } ' ' : • 

m\ IWIn#Vllwl 
$ 

10-Oz. 
Jar L39 

10c OFF LABEL LIQUID SAVE 16c WITH COUPON 
Urf 

\*' c 
22-Oz. 29 

SAVE 36c WITH COUPON 

69c 
8 Pak 
16-Oz. 
Bottles 

BORDEN SOUR KRAFT M I R A C L E 

DRESSING 29 WHIP 
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA CREAM. 

CHEESE . 
• • • 

KRAFT POURABLE 1,000 ISLAND 

48-Oz. 
Jar 

Plus Dep. 

c 66 
16-Oz. 

* 8-Oz. 29 DRESSING 69 
ELF JOHNSON LEMON 

FRIES 5-Lb. 
Poly 

• • • • Bag 88 PLEDGE 14-Oz. 1.09 

CHOICE BEEF HINDS 

SWIFT'S 

BUTTER 
9 9 « 1-Lb. 

Pr int 

FLAVOR ITE 

SOFT MARGARINE 
Lb. 29 

Choice Cuts of Sirloin T-Bone, Rolled 
Rump, Round Steak and Roasts. Club 150-Lb. 
Steaks and Porterhouse, too. Ground ^ v g > 

Beef RouriaV and Flonk Steak, Lb. 
>•''•<•"•• ' S • 

SUNSHINE KRISPY BROOKS RED CHILI 

:¾^ >!i, t < * ^ . 

SAVE ON ALL OUR PRICE BUSTINC MEATS 
POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF SWISS OR 

ROUND STEAK . » »1.29 
POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST . . * 

270 BEANS ,~ 290 
AUNT JANES ICEBERG 

OPEN PIT BARBECUE 

SAUCE • a • 

I 10-Oz. 

28-Oz. 

1 8 0 D I L I S : . . . 24-Oz. 

SWANSDOWN CAKE' 

390 MIXES . 22-Oz. 220 

$ 1.39 
LADY BORDEN 

ICE CREAM Quar t 

SAVE 20c 

c 59 
$109 

lb. 49' 

SLICED INTO CHOPS - QUARTERED 

PORK LOINS. Ib.H' 
U.S.D.A. QUALITY PLUS 

FRYERS. . . 
QUALITY PLUS 

CAN HAM . . 5<£ $539 

TURKEY 

DRUMSTICKS . lb.49' 
HOFFMAN CHEESE HOT PIZZA 

SALAMI . ...... I b . $ r 
ECKRICH SLENDER SLICE 

MEATS . . ;•£• 39 ' 

lb. 79( 

VALUABLE COUPON 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

$1,00 OFF 
ARMOUR 8-LB. CANNED HAM 

With $3.00 Purchase 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MARCH 31. 1973 

%?&>&&* 
* $. \ i I a k « a t t M t , 

ROYAL ROCK TOM 

TURKEYS . . . . lb.49( 

HERRUD BULK SLICED 

BACON . . . . lb. 88 ' 
HERRUD JUMBO ALL MEAT SLICING 

BOLOGNA . . . lb. 89c 

TENDER SLICED 

BEEF LIVER . . 
ECKRICH ALL MEAT 

FRANKS . . . . lb . $ F 
ECKRICH 

SMOKYLINKSpkg.89( 

MR. BOSTON BREADED 

FISH STICKS *£ 
MR. BOSTON BREADED FILLETS 

HADDOCK . . . . . . .'£ 
FROZEN FILLETS OF OCEAN 

PERCH . . . . . . . . . ] £ 
PAN READY P #% 

SMELT lb. 59* 
FROZEN FILLETS M 0* 

TURBOT Ib.69' 

69 LADY BORDEN BOUTIQUE 

ICECREAM _qt. 

3 12-Oz. $ 1 
Cans • 

RICH'S 

COFFEE RICH 
FLAVORITE FROZEN ORANGE *% C f l 1-LB. PKG. TASTE-O SEA OCEAN 

JUICE . . . . . J 'c™ I PERCH 
9-OZ. PKG. BIRDSEYE . A A f 2~LB* P K G ' M I G H T Y H I G H F R 0 Z E N STRAWBERRY 

COOL WHIP 
"WIIJJJJJJJJJJMMMHHi 

SHORTCAKE 

4 . W W - . $ | 

Cans | 

...77' 
99' 

89 
79' 
79" 

SPECIALS FROM POLLY'S ALPINE BAKE HAUS 
69' ONION BUNS 8^391 

89* 

JUICY 

APPLE PIES .. 
DECORATED BIRTHDAY 

CAKES 
HOLSUM 

$O0C 3 
GERMAN CHOCOLATE 

CAKE 

BUTTER TOP BREAD „ 3 9 

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 
LADIES $159 
DRESSES I 

GUARANTEED DRYCLEANING BY STETLERS 

With $3.00 Purchase 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MARCH 31. 1973 

WfMBy* 

PASCAL 

CELERY . 
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA VALENCIA 

ORANGES 

Large 
Stalk 

FRESH TENDER 

ASPARAGUS * • • • lb. 49 

Dozen 

JONATHAN ( 

APPLES 
3-Lb. 
Bag 

FOR SALADS ENDIVE OR 

ESCAROLE 

ROMAINE 
FRESH RED 

RHUBARB 

• » • lb. 25* 

• » • 

» • • • 

HAWAIIAN 

PINEAPPLE • » • 

• t i l * M i i m i» 
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' ' , - ; i JMottTGA^IE SiU& ': '-
Default having t»e©i)«. i&ado ift ^h« con

ditions of a «0rtftin OMHiternBo m»dQ by 
SEOA/rTA P E V B L ^ P M E N T . IM<L a 
MicMjwm conxnatlon, to FORT WAYNE 
MORTGAGE 00., « Michigan corporation, 
dated January 2B, 1972, .and a-ecordcd .Jan
uary ,38, J9.7& in t*i« Offi^ of tho . JB*g-
istoj* of Deeds for tho Cotfnty of Wafch-
t«n,aw In Hber 1885, Paso .686, W,ashtenuw 
County Records, • "Which" mortgage was, 
.thoroaftor assigned by said mortgage*'to'j 
,0Jd Stone Savings Bank, a Rhode 'Island.! 

• T * i.a.k — / t L ^ j . t • i i • • * 

tenaw .County Records, which was, there 
niter < •asstened by said assignee to ; Old 
Sttfno Mortgaife • and Realty T i ^ , a Mas. 
Bachu8ett* Bupitvess Trust, by assignment 
datod February 24th, 1972. and recorded 
March 6, .1972, in Ijibor 1888, Page'702, 
W«»htenaw County Records, which . was 
ihojoafter assigned by said assignee. to 
Fort Wayne Mortgage Co., a Michigan'cor
poration, by assignment dated March 8, 
1973, and recorded March 13, 19.73, in Liber 
1431, Page 945, Wayne County Records, 
on which mortgage thove.is claimed to be 
due and owing at the date of.Jhfa notice 
for jJrincipal and interest ihd sum' of 
Throe', Hundred Twenty-two Thousand, 
Eighty-two and 22/100 Dollars ($322,-
082.SJ2); and no suit or proceeding at law 
or in equity having been had'or" insti-

\ tutedi ,to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or *ny part thereof; 

NOiW, THEREFORE, by vh<tue of the: 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to .tho statute of the State, 
of Michigan 4« such ease jnado and( pro-

v vided, notice is hei'eby given that om 
Tuesday.^ May>1, 1973, at 10:00 o'clock in 

; the forenoon, . w « l Time, .said mwtgage 
will be foreclosed by . a Bale a t ' public 

' auction, to rthe highest Wddeiv *t rtihe West 
,; entrance to th,e Washtenaw County Build-
" Srig ;ln the Ofty of Ann Arbor, We*htenaw 

County, 'Michigan (*hftt being the place: 
;•; wherb thevOirc^it Court for ^he . County 

. of Washtenaw ifr held) Of the premises 
descjttbed: in said mortgage, 'par. qo much 
thereof as may be necessary to> pay t#e 
amount, due, fts aforesaid, on. paid mo\it-
K«ge, with interest on the 'principal there
of, flt'l^ine & one-quarter percent (9¼%) 
per annum, aind>any sum or sums wnich. 
may bo-,paid by the undersigned at or'be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on aaid premises.*,.and. all othei\8ums paid 

. by i the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms' of said mortgage, with-in-
tonest .'thereon and-all legal costs, fees 
and. expenses, Including the attorney's. fees 
allowed by law, which'said premises are 
dasoribed AB follows: • ;'„ • ., 
Commencing at the northwest corner of 
Section 15," Town<8, .{South, jRange 7 fiast, 
Ypsilanti ,1^*nshin,: W»Bhieriaw; Coirtity,', 

• Michigan ; iH>)i^'e/*Wt&' WMWk $£# ; , 
.1324,34 feftt," 4!«tttef!,*he ' north' '.' tmti<.ot :• 
said SeotioW 46f Ifliencei . ^ t h * xl?4^50? j 
east 1700.79 feet', &I6ng*the' waft tlirie.-i'df:•'• 
the East VJ of "ifie.: nortHweSt:,¾ of. fiafd 
Section 116 and, th^i Renter line of Em» 
erick Street: (formerlyiBawsOiivllle Road) • 
for a PLACE.OF iPEGINWNG; th.enqe 
south 14°03'20"v^a»t ,981.00, feet along 
the center- line;of \Gix>ve Road. {farmerly 
RawsonviIlp: 'Road) Cos no^t, laids iout aria 
used; thence.soi}tif\,rB!x°S7,'fiO^ «SaSt: 22 ,̂iw-
feet along-"the ĉOn*ej" lipelof said- GroV£ ; 
Road to the east' and'-.west':¼° line? of 
said section; iHence "aiorth 87oi8'20" • 
west 273.33i.festi^iofltej,:the 'ea&t-#ftd; 
west J/4 line of .said'sectiqh ; thence hoi'th 
.27°40/10" west :11̂ 4.30 feet-; thence north " 
18°28'30" west'133.75 feet, thence ridtth • 
2r06'80" west 79:61 :feei;; ..thence' north ; 
8"00'B0" east •. 81.13 : feefc;. t h e n c e n o r t h \ : 

6"&2'10w east:328".8Jir feet; thence north 
39°06'50" w:e$t '$7,27l fe«)'-thence/north 
1°42'50" west -394.97/:̂ eet.Valorig the!west 
line of the east, y% .of)the northWeat y± 
of said seotion to the place of Beginwing, 
being all that-part of east % of the 
northwest ^ of said Section 16 lying 
west of the":center'line of Grove Road 
as now laid out 'and used, containing. 
'2.45 acres of'• land more or less, being • 
subject to.ithe.rigliitB.of. the. public over.. 
the Easterly.,33.0'. ."f̂ et. ^hereof, as: occu-•.. 
pied by GroVe • Road and being: subject' 
to other easements or restrictions of 
records, if anyi •/ • . . , , 
The redemption ̂ period as e&tabllshed by 

law.is six-'(6) month.¾. -
Dated: March. 22,-1973. 

FORT; WAYNE -.MORTGAGE CO'. 
Second , Floor . . ;L 
First National -RuJl&ihff' 
Detroit,'-mclilk&Ft'&m 

Butzel, Leyln* :-W}niiton.>,^;^u^^t'^%'. 
Attorneys for Fort .Wayne Mortgage. Co.' '>• 
11990 First'.NaUonalv5Bujldirifr ••• --'• ' ' 
Detroit, M«jniga«^4822.6^-¾^^^^ 
WOodward 1-79O0. ' -

'••;:« Mar,-i29rApiSil: 6-12-17-22 

ORDER OF PUBLICATltON 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw.' 

File No, 60834 :-
Estate of ANNA ELIZABETH VOGEL, 

Deceased. 
It is Ordered that on April 17, .1978, 

at. 9 :00 a.m., .in the Probate . Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
on" the petition of Lewjs , P.: Vogel, Jar.,, 
for probate Of, a purported < will, , for, 
granting of administration to.the execu-' 
tor named, or some other suitable per
son, and (for a determination of • heirs.. 

Publication, and ^eryico t shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: March 13, 1973. , : ". 
1 Rodney-.E. Hutchinson 

Judge o'f Probate. 
Keusch & .Flintoft . 
Attorney for Estate , 
121 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118. March 32-29-April 5 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
licncra^ ,': ' . -

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. • \ 

; File No. 60-146 . . . 
Estate of CHALMERS G. ALEXAN

DER, Deceased, . ;••»"• . -
It la Ordered that on May 29, 1973, at 

11:00 a.m„ .in the Probftto CoUrtroomi 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a.heaa-ing be. held 
at which all creditors of said deceased 
ai'C required to prove their claims. Credit
o r must file s^orn olaims with. the .count 
and serve a copy on James C. Hendley, 
Executor, Union Savings Bank Bldg.> 
P. O. Box 246, Manchester, Mich, 48158. 

Publication and service Shall >. be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
, Dated: March '16, 1973, 

", ' . Kodneyi E. Hutohlnson. 
. . ' Judsre of Probate. 

Hendley &• Kensler 
Attorney for Estate 
Union Savirip* Bank Bldg, 
P. O. Box 246 
Manchester, Michigan 48168. 

March 22-29-Aprll 6 

TiKiKM B. Q'Bitk 
Chairman 

Boafd of Trustee* 

Nutknal Asa'n 
.j1. v'.C -1 J \ • ', 

of Investment CluM \ 

report* ftt > jijfinjber ,oL m&m* 
utility corap|Lnie*r m&>fopr*,J* 
an it«m ^ I f w Con^truc^pb inftjejr. 
est Incojne which epnfu»ei me, 
This item has gotten larger and 
larger for the past three or four 
years in the reports of the.utfl. 
ities that, I have looked pit. In 
some of them H is almost a s 
the total earned income the util. 
i t y j s reporting. ,1 don't believe 
this is really income, and I'm 
wondering jf this isn't inflatng 
ithe/income of utilltes a$t mak
ing them , look Mke' ( j ^ y are 
earning more money than they 
really are, 
A, Construction Interest Income 

as reported by an electric utility 
is not really income. It results 
from an accounting prpcedure that 
is suggested for electric utilities by 
,The Commission recently changed 
;the ititle to "Allowance For Funds 
Used DuVing ConMbtion." •: 

W"hen •, an* electric .utility 'em
barks on a bui3(3ipg program, one 
of the, 'first things it Idofes is bor
row m<?o^yr tp'iP^y ,Pr o r finance 
• t ^ , iiew ^ ^on^truptipn.. 3 It ,;takes| 
sbrpe.ti^rie to jbu^)t^ thew^piant , ' 
and 'duVing* tl^e construction period 
the. utility ,ihas„ to pav. interest on 
the tborfoWed money. The borrowed 
jnoney Aiftay; be, ,in >.the .,• form' 1( of 

low^nce %*"ap Icover* funds |id.i 
yanced^byj/tih^, Utility lor the coii-
$tru!otib1i ^ h i c n m a y nbt actually 
haN^e.-jteeft- ^borrowed; "> .•'' 

,• to|hif«ife;it• M | > : u s , M 

t n ^ i the i n t e r e s t on me> moh^y] 
us^H; i | - |i;-ipart of the cost of the 
Kew:^plaWi ^frd,-fihe)^jP6¥e, wheni 

VUAM-

Mf̂ p iutiidh h> lm 

Receipts and •V(h 21, 

•luND 

J*S 
to March 22, 1973 

1972 Balance on hand March 21, 
U E V E N U R -

JntereM Qn( Certificates of depos i t 
Delinquent l\axes from prior years .,„. 

.'iSales Tax,v.;........-...r,^... ....*......,*•;» ...... 
Wait i ;,• ' ' ; • • ' ; • ' . 'V' i ' 

....$32,852,12 . iD0:{a 

tije; Titility^ ̂  ipays ; interest 'tin the 
ht^row^m^ii^ \ft. really Jmakes 
fpur Recounting e|ftSries. :.'X 1) It, 

?charges interest ^ ^ e ^ s e , î [nd .-(2)3 
it crfedits 'ij&sh w^eti it poys the" 
'interest bill. Then, (3) it •charge* 
construction, cost Of the neV? plant 
and (4); credits Construction Cre. 
dit Ie'ome. As you can s^ei, this 
is only ap accounting erftry tha 
puts the • Int^rOst, cost'?on, Ijhe, 
books as part of the cost of the 
new plant. 
.If thes6 last two, entries were 

riot made, this comp'any would still 
have the same income that it now 
reports, i- ,,-.v„,..-

• a. # 4 ^ : 

only through this column. He i 
would bjC pleased to send a com
plimentary copy of t BETTER 
IlNiyESTjINO MAC^^^.'ifiir in
formation about investment clubs 
to ony reader requesting it. Write': 
Today's Investof, P.O. Box 220, 
Royal Oak 48068. 

inkngibie'M'wv-rWv.^^.^ 
E#Hs : ^ 0 ½ Ta^ ;Rf tH • -
• T f e g h ^ of Tax C^ilection 
Sjj^e;. J^imbursement .^or Election 
Planning' meeting retfund •;..,.,...,u.,U 
St^tejv^iavWe Sharing ...-
. ^ ^ : ^ , . . . . , . . , . , , , . , . 
Voting niaenihe refrit , 

LESS ^ I S B O ^ M E M k -
'Salary Fujjd ,, 
Social Security .,,..,, :,. 
Trustees meeting 
Planning ,' 
Zoning : , , 
L^n^fUl .,,,,,,, J., ,,,: ,, 

; ^Library. •/.•:. , . , , ,„ . 
Board "of iKeviefy ..,,,,.„,.„,, 
Mariatrb^ .Tax. Pr'ijit'i^g ., 
American Ivegidn ffc&s 
SiiperVisor's pndne • ..•..;., 
G. *R, Roberts acct. .,: 
Supplies 
Postage 

f l e c t i o n „ „ , „ . , . , .'. :..'. '.'.;•'. 
ppeal , ..,;„,;,, : . , , .1 , , 

Twp. Assoc, dues ,:,,,,,,,,1 
M. Har r i s clerical 
Audit 

;• Wife. jAgj^ement, ',....<.,„ ,,, , 
^Couiity Election G§nvasp ., 
' Hoffman lihile^ge 

Pearsall mileage 
Murphy mileage- , „.; 
Annual cehietery care . „ , , 
Cdunty^Road Commission .... 
^ . ; D . Mayer, bond^,,,,,:^,,,., 
Chelsea Area Planning , , 1 . 
Legal fees ,, 

,$ 687.50 
•:• '584,76 
, 22,00().86 
. .208.61 
:. 2P0.00; 

•• $w:> 
.. 1W.95 
:r 19,818.^2 
.. 648.68 
. 30,00 
. 2,726.14 

5.02 1 
... 200.00 , .47,88^.68 

$80,736,80 
• < • ."'• K \ 

416,330,00 
041.11 

,. 1,320.00 i 
, 1,843.80 
,. ,767.10 
•• #¢0,0.00 ; 
.. 1,828,00 
, : « 0 0 
, 1,14136- • ' i 
... 150.00 
u ' ' H M s i l . 
. . '405.90 
.. 595,26 ! 

121.16 
. 1,901.55' 
. ' 160.00 
. .575.00 
. 273.50 
, , 555.00 

: p0.# 
iooloo; 
.l$>.0Q;i 

).00:^ ;V'. [' 
39i5.00i! :58,152.18 

•••-•'.•:•;. f ^ v ^ e ^ ' • ••-A ••• * r 

.'r\ ' 

A! 

tfh. 4L 
^ l \ ; B A L A r ^ c l : ' b ^ - H A N b ; M A p ^ 197:3; 1,,: i 

,>v ... ;' , FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 
iREVlpUE— • ^i 

'^088!00. . . - . -
5,842.00 

^22^84.6^! 

$11,030.00 

LESS DISiP^SE^rENTS— ' 
Chelsea Recreation ,,,^ , , , ,, , $ 1,500.00 

s 

Library „ .::::,„: 
Senior Citizens1 1 , , 

BALANCE ON HAND MARCH 22, 1973 

TOWN HALL FUND 
Balance on hand March 21, 1972!i ,f. 1.:. 
REVENUE—y None ; \ 
• L ^ S ^ D I S B ^ s i ^ E N T E ^ v " : ^ ^ i . '.IfftW } \ * 

Phjone _ . ,„ , , , , :. ...; :., 
Light and Water ,-. -
Gas '. i- ,, 
Janitor , 1.,,, 
Supplies - :. 
Rep'a'ir .,,,, '. 

soo;oo 
500.00 

.. c-. , ,- ,1 J.: 

2,5oo.qq 

$ 9,430.0^ 

8 6 5 , ^ 
••'• i . \ $ 

137.4^ 
1^2,76 
287.76 
30.00 

5.95 
40 .% 663.89 

ORDER OF PtrBLiCA^ION 
General^ ''i''•-.:./ '.',,: ,'r'in

state of Michigan, Probate Court for th> 
County of Washtenaw. ' ••' •,; > 

, File No. 60364;? 
Estate of LURA S. GEDDES, Deceased. 
It is Ordered that on May 29, 1978, 

at 9:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing .be held 
at which all creditors of said deceased are 
-required to prove .their el aims and heirs 
will be determined. Creditors must file 
awoni claims with the count and serve 
a copy on William R. Geddes, 204 Park 
Street, Chejsea, Michigan 48118, prior to 
said hearing. 
. Publication and service shall be made 
as iwovided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: March 19, 1973. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Keusch & Flfntoft 
Attorneys for Estate 
Chelsea, Michigan, Mar, 22-29-April 6 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw,-

File No. 80170 
Estate of GRACE A. KELLAR, De

ceased. • . - • • . 
It is Ordered that on May 15, 1973, at 

•H :00 a.m. In tho Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, -Michigan a hearing bo held 
at which all creditors of «aid deceased-are 
required to prove their olaims and heirs 
will be determined. Creditors must flic 
sworn claims with th* court Wid ^eerve 
a copy on FLORENCE DAY. 223 River
side Drive, Manchester, Michigan'- 48158 
prior to said hearing. 

Publication and servica ahntl be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: March 7, 1978. 
Rodney E, Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate, 
Hendley & Konalor 
Attorney for Estate . , 
Box 246, Union Savlnga Bank Building1 

Manchester, Michigan 481*8. Mar. 16-22-29 
t 

ORDER OP PUBLICATION 
1. - GetterM \ <. ,r: 
State of Michigan, Probate Obttrt for the 

County of Washtenaw 
File No, mm 

JSstate of EMMA.C. SLOAf. Deeawed. 
t is Ordered that on April ' 10, 1978, 

»t 41:00 a.niij in the Probato Courtroom, 
.^henrli 

Attn Arbor, Michigan,*Jiearlnjr bo held 
^ , % i»e(l«on;^.^B?r|5|l A, K*!NSL«R," 

i l l 

JiJ^eoutot for the Allowance of Ws First 
«d .Final A<couht «nd for M»\K: 

of the residue, and closing Mid 
Wld .Final A<couht ««j for M*lKnmontt 
>f the residue, and closing Mid estate 
to .probate, • ' v 

iPnbHcatlon *hd «ervlc« «h^ll be made 

Prib^ddr^sed 
IRS Label 
Avoid ferrttrs 

DHrbitpTaxpayers „jShould b e 
surie t o u s e the p%Mdrieis"sed la-l 
bel ph.-; ttie tax package they r^r 
^eiye :in. Jfis mail,« ^ie .4 Internal 
(Rev&iue Service said wiay . 

The IRS can quickly process, jn-; 
conie. ia3| returns wj|t̂  labels, since, 
%je labels contain necessary iaenti-
fyirfg inforrii^tion, said T, A.. Ca r̂r, 
doza, DisMot Director for Mich
igan. , i 
: You ,cari £eel the, 'label from ^hej 
tax package and place it on ybur! 

tax return. ( 

IT your rijame or address has 
changed,. *nl$e the necessary cor> 
recttons ^ , , - t h e lajtelOand l i ^ t ^ y 
strike through the ^ rpng perHpriint-
etj' |nfp ' r^ | tk)n. If you have , a re-, 
f̂ una <we', wiis will help insure de . 
livery pf the oheck to toe "correct 
4 d d r ^ ' . ^ . , .-•' l l l v l ; - " -"*'' 
^ (Tajip^ye^^hould also be certain 
to ^ ¢ 6 ^ ,thejr correct social ,sec-5 

lurity hunfa&f on t^e label befores] 

they file :tn^ir jretiirn. • 
The filing !deadlfn'e for 1972 re.* 

turns isi^ti i$iiW13, ' . 
1 - . t i i i • M - . j " - .1 J1,. 1 1 . * 'f, i , i n i . 1 

Veterans learning ia trado, such 
as tile set ter o r plumber, and 
who a r e riot in a co-operative on-
the-job ) t raining (OJT) program, 
should request such training frorn 
the VA. OJT is one of the most,-
pract ical programs under the GI 
Bill for those not Attending col.: 

The Uhiverstiy of Michigan Law 
School last >,-.year received some 
5,000 admissions applications for an 
entering Class capacity of ,370, 

BALANCE 'ON 

Receipts 
Less Disbursements 

MAWCH ;22, Wis 

SALARY F U N D 
%. m.$ 

$16,380,00 ^ 
, 16,880^)0¾ 

SOCIAL S E C U ^ T Y F*uWb 
Balance,.on band March 21, 1972 , 
RECEIPTS— 

From Contingent Fund , ,, | 
' F rom .Salary. Fund ,,,,..,.,:.:,.,,...1,,..,,,,1 „ ...„ 

339.45 
389.65 

4' 156.00] 

^ . o o j 

LESS DISBURSEMENTS , 

BALANCE ON H^Nt> MA^C! 
FEDERAL 

Balance on harid Mariih 21, 1972 
Receipts , ,,,,:,,,,^..-,,^,,,,,,,,^.,.,,,^ 
Less Disbursements 1,1„„,.;,.„„,.„„, 

, $ "649^84 

., 
835.0Q: 

March 6, 1973 
Wh < J R A D E -
, Laura Aldrich (all A), . _ .,7.. 

Alexander, Kurt Allshouse <all'A>, 
,Mark Armstrong, Denpis I?au<|ri. 
:J<m,:ble Bear, Douglas' Beaumont, 
Miqhete 'Blanchard, Steven Bowen 
(all A), Mark Burnett, Lois M\-
ler, Rae Lynn Castle, U a m Colvp, 
Cole^en Coomes, Kyle Cors'er, San-
dra Crouch, Kristy DelRrete.,' Tim. 
othy Edck, Hed Endeve, Ezab.ejth 
Fahrner, Kathy Fairbanks, David 
F r^me , , Qheryl French, RiohAr^ 
Gaunt Gwen Graham, .John il{ifr 
er,. Anita sHarat, Gregg, Harptjk,, 
Elizabeth Haselschwardt,. , t ]dn 
He4cirick. Nancy Hepburn, AnnettQ 
Houle, Linda Jennings, Sara iJohnv 
soi^, Anrio^Calshek, Karen Kern, 
TenV ICnckerbockor Uke Kpzm-
ski (ajl >\), Mary iLandwehr, PfetT1 

ricia Leonard, Teri Lutovsky V"4u\, 
Marshall, .Sherry MoorQ,.. Suzariti 
Morrison, Donald Oesterle (all;A), 
Lyijip O^on, Karen Ottoman, THheri-
'e,s^ Ottpman, iMichele P«po, Din-
, iel, iPfeifle, Katljy' .Pierce, -pavid 
Ple/ichei'. (all A), iLp.ri t Procter, 
Wllany Radem^cher, > JennfeV; (Ra--
dy. ;(all 4) , • Tmothy,:Reedi How^d 
Saiyer, 'David ;; Schaible, . Rerlee 
Schjieider^ /Dale Sphoenberg, Susfen. 
ScHulze,',; Mark . Seyfried,: ^yBr̂ rtdai 
Shadoari,',<George Shl/illa,, Pamela 
'•Siebert (all A), Yvonne SindUogfer, 
•Lynn iSmth, Crag„Spfague (all A). 
John Stpr^y^,Julip- ,Tite,\K:aren'rTo-
•bn, Danne ' Va,nGordpii, „ (Rob|rt 
Wa'hl, Douglas Welshans.i ."Robprt 
Wenk, •:."'Ann - WJIams, ,(a 11,.' /i). 
Rady Guenther. .. ' 

10th GRADE— . I 

tyd^Alberv^Susan Allen, Glepn 
V .iifllfe' '...Aiflussen, Thoirjas 
[^ren- 'BaSs^tt , Steven Ben-

\KM^ :^c^,> Qregg Burg, M^ry 
iBefhChandferViWiaiiam Clark, Re-
fbe^jia ^ernar i s l Keith Cockerline/ 
ijI?eJ3^rab:!:Conkliri/ Jodi Daniels.^ 
jJCaijry JRUrin, Tirri Eder, CorxViie; 
^ . E ^ a r a l ^ K i m l F i s h e r (all K),-
Clsiudi^ iGerickj 'Teresa Gilbre^th/ 
Bradley ^Glazier.i' Timothy Grau, 
Pr^ncis^Grohnert- Gregg Haljer, 
Cindy Haropk '(̂ 11 ' A), Kenneth 
Harris, "jit'Brerida' • Hawley, D a 1 e 
'Heydlauff (all {A), Merry Hbff. 
meyer (|ali;A:)>v. j^nis Hopkins, 'Su'. 
san Hutchinson,;'Ann Kalmbach 
.(all AJi^jROnald;; Kiel, Marilynh 
Krig, Jane Kribtt, Vcke Koch 
.^athy ..fltuhl, Jo&nn LaFonta'ine, 
Tefesa^Wis, kjrii Longworth (all 
A)i, Lois;Lovely, 'Michelle Mai^tre, 
Laurie 'Mann (ali A)» Kim Miles, 
iCy^ithi^ljMiriix, Joseph Muldpoii. 
;t>pnald] Murray, Randy Musb^ch, 
•Elaine IVlusolf, Melinda Newcbme; 
Pamelal Norris, Todd OrtbririK, 
Pamela^ Padgham, Mark Pennjing-
•tbri; •D^tise Petsch, Shelly. Poi"ath 
|(^f 1, A)r'?Jarhi2"s' ."'Powers, Doû U'ife 

&^M^$$>en5ori> D e t>>Sar 
^ l ^ p h p l p h S Schafer -(all i A) ,• 
,)pmi^a;'';^i|r^|it, Sharon Schijler, 
rtpblri ^plriritider, Carol Sch^oen 
01 A^i-:>Basl':'Scott, Lnda.SJiad-
oari, Susan , Shaw, Linda Sirnon, 
Julie Slclttenhelm, Brian Smith-(nil 
A|, Demise Srnyth, Shawn Spfiuld-1 

irig, Carol Spencer, Victor Stein,. 
bach, 'Cheryl Stepp, Jill Steward;' 
Elizabeth Tobln, Cindy Turcot! 
(all A);lCindy VanRiper, Duwana 
Villemure, -Faye Weirich, G a r y 
Wellnitz, Alan Werdehoff (-a!. A)," 
"D^nel ;Wliams, .Gary Wonders, 
Pa;ul Wpod (al A). 
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OLDING 

., !$ 1,815,60 
,..:,,. ,,,,,, i;866;sO 

$ 185.16 

„$ 444.60 
• 'i • '.' 

1 9.30 

, . , . , STATE WITHHOLDING 
Balance on hand March 21, 1972 , . r „ „- .: ,,,,, 
Receipts , „ , - v 

Less Disbursements 1. , I , , , , .,1 ,.: ..,.-,, 

BAL'ANCa t>N HTA-ND MAft'CH ^2 , 1973 : 
SUMMARY 

Contingent Fund , ...,-
Federai Revenue Sharing ?. ,:. ,,,.-
Town Hall r Fund ., -. „•...,..:::....:.... 
Social Security Fund 
Federal W^hhoidii^r ,:.^.:,.,,,,,.:,.. 1 .;' 
State Withholding .'„ 

VWVIV'Vl/'V*' 

642.00 
637.50 

$ 453.90 

J ; .156.00 

4.50 

as provided by. Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated:; March 7, 1978. 

Rodney E. Hutchinson 
,., . ,, ' . ..j , Judge of Probate. 
Hendley & Kenaler 

SAttorney tor Batato ^ '^ il, -

ox B46> Unk>n Savin«s Bank Building ': 
ancheator, Mfch. 4S158. Mar. 16-22-29 ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

Genera) • . ,. 
State of Michigan. Probate Court for the 

County of Waehtohaw, 
- : Pile No. 84698,, „,. A u , 
Estate of LAURA B. BAllLOW, I>e-

It is Ordered that on April 10, 1978, 
at 11:00 i»tm,/. In the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, .iMichiKania heaririR be held 
on the PeUMon of Robert M. Barlow, 
AdmlnlatrMor, for license to. Sell cortafnj 
real estat* of. «aW d^ftae* ^erflona in-
Wreated 1« »*)d, ©aUte ar* directed to 
aifrear at nn-td hearing to ahow cau^e why 
such ticehM. thoMld jjSl.fce >r*(nted., 

Pi»Mtc«Whi '«rd (rff*ke Sshall be wado 
HH provided kt Stat\«te and Court Rule. 

Dstodr Mufth 7. # 5 . s h \ 
, .-',> Rodney B. vHu^Mn-<!oiv 

^
d*mS«h«; ^ McLaURhlin 
SWsy^loT «t*t«f« 

110 East Middle Str4*t ^ 
Oh«1s«A, Miohlfifan. wire 

Batance with Chelsea Sta te Bank Checking Account 
REPORT ON TAX COLLECTION 

1^71' ^ a & s Assessed , ^1,406,912.57 
Less Unpaid Taxes— 

Returned to County Treasurer 56,946.62 
Delirlqu'ent Personal Taxes Coll. 5,628.93 

LESS DISTRtBUWON^-
Exeess. ofj Roll to Twp „ % ,1,213,95 
Taxes to Twp 19,818.32 
Taxes to County ,; 205,070.81 
Taxes to'H.O.M.A. ,,, ,9,645,23 
Taxes t o O.jC. ,.,-., ,.,,.^,,, 98,0l9.fi9 
Taxes to Intermediate School - 68,80^.43 
Taxes to Chelsea Schools 903,922.15 

$ 160.50 

.,$22,584.62 

... 9,436.00 

... 20149 

... 185.16 

... 453.90 
,. 160.50 

$33,015.67 

,$33,015.67 

• l . ! 

$1,355,594.88 

11th GRADE— 
- Coleeil Balet, John Beeman, 
Jane Bpser, Nel Bollnger, Thom.-
as; Boyein, ^ohn Brauninger, Vicki 
Burnet t r Jane Buxton, Debra Clark 
Mary .Clark, Ronald Clark, Chatv 
les- Ciepj'pns, Ronald Collns Crag 
;Oojre,_« .'Laura Cordn, Edward 
b re iman , Christine Duerr, Debbie 
Duffey,^-^my Enderle, Lor Frtz, 
Todd 'Gardner, Nancy Gerinan, 
DpuglasltJlowck Brdget Grolvncrc, 
Marvin Cluster, Linda Hafner, JBar-

bara 'Ha'î d)% HPv/ard Ha'fiVlsciiwc.-idt 
(;i11 -A); Mama^e t -Bfitorii, , h\y\. 
rey Heard, 'I'homav; W:\\i:)\wxi, Wurk 
Heydlauff, -RKttdyiTilllmflB, J-o-ctta' 
Hits, John Houlo, Phylb 30'ti; 
(a A), Nancy Jcnnin,;40, * -Vi(''; ie 
Joseph, . Davd Kemir (all A), 
Pat 'Knickerbocker, Dale K o c h , 
Elane Knch,. JeniU'er i'Liiw. '(all 
A) , -David Laubon,*/ Jovi; lavivJs,-
Mary Linebaugh, K/.IPUO:K:-v\oHo\b-'' 
Craig" Maier, Jeffrey .'Marshall,' 
Kathy McC'ulla (all AV, .-MitMlV 
•McClear,; Ann. Morkftl,; Mtivw] Ha'.-
dean, Doni;ie Nf.iH; D^boi_c:h 0•• 1'^, 
.sk, /Susan, Qttjom'ani .fa.me-^PcYk^b'ii 
Margery i[parson<v. K^vn.,Par^cny, 
Arthur Pau,l,|.Jill PQt,6\*son, ,Ij)?;T(> 
• Po^rtrieri ;• Jll: • Quackpii.bn?h Mai'* 
lene Raney, Pamela Risner,, ^Dnri 
lene .Robtbjns, (all A),.D:apa R6b.t 
^bins,''D^b'ra, $09¼¾ I,ynn,o',Rq:;k()v/; 
'ski/ Katlij-yn.Ryl)l<a, 0;.lfy' .'!andc^-.-
'son,, Xi'V^i /Sanderson,- Suzanne 
Schrpen, Doii^'aa Schrofonhnpv, 
Gc.na; Sho'em'akpr/ Jt*lit>:Smith; K'.v, 
in/Smith, j'ac'k'ie' Spade;' ' Patricia 
Spencer '(all' 'A),' JqfU}cy,:''SmMlip. 
(all" A), • '•'Barbara,'': St^hl, ';L<hn;'V 
•SteWart, ; vKathleeii , : Stpll/1 flu^ai? 
Stoner (all '!A), l;'-ja.iri(i3 Storfcj/ 
Stephen Straub, Jennifor Tandy, 
Roben •'Terns- (nil- -A), •...'.Toanrio 

-JThprnton',- ,-Polly VariiSIambrouc!: 
(all A), •Mary-'Verchereaif, Carol 
Warywoda,-Debbie Watson, Kovin 
^bbJJ l abe r i iWoi r^^^ t^ Wright, 

12th;;CRADE— _ 
Rpnald Adams,' Stoj;)hnni''Xldri|:h, 

Craig Alter^.Pqtri'cj^.Bpll,. Jaraea,] 
;Bar'nes,. Ro,ber;t. Barney; • Kviz^bkh • 
Bel'ser (all A-)^'Judth Bl'aefe'Si,>Giin-; 
11a'/Bohln (a A),-"W^ara''t36y--' 
Ian; (all A), Phyll^'1 Buss, (all K)/ 
Kenneth BuxLon .̂̂ Denisq ."Py,cn|!fi 
Cheryl ' Cameron,' ' Jejnnell Catulill' 
(all : "A), Doriiln .'CarIt' (all A).' 
Donald Conklin/ Dermis Cosgrove, 
'Gina Cottermap, ' .Jcffry', paif:b, 
jCarol'e Dietle,,. Leslie. Dietle, ,'Steyon 
.Dbrer,- ,Eileeh Ryan.>, Carol Phi;*" 
'^.rother: (all A)/Sally Oaken, Ron-; 
and,- Ga(iss, j/utljer' M-aaib, Jfir-yl' Ha.f- .j 
ner ' (all A), Randall Heckman, 

I'-^/i 
it *W- « / * ! ! # ' 

' •••n^ji ' lt i^miiii i i i i^ii ' i^iH 

Nqrmap "fjljllma?," Tod .-.Hivt^cj-cr. I'ft 
M.arje,;. Hdiild^ (a l l / - A), Doo-nis i ' 
Huehl/Jolfno Hugh'eA-'' NahGJ'.'K'iirr. j 
Di.ane .kie,'mer "(ail A), . P c ^ y 1 

K'raai (all.A), Margaret Lanca.ter, 
Tjm Lancaster, Cynthia Loach, 
Yvonne Leonard (all -A), D^b-va 
Lyons (a^l A), Joljn Mann, Jona
than Marzec,'Michael.IVtcrke], Shir
ley Newcome, Debra Norris, Caro-
ly O'Connor, Terry O'Dohn?!!, 
Joyce Peterson, Alicia Peieriion, 
Cynthia Powell, Marjoric 'Risrior, 
Connie,Salyfir, Rpclncy Salypr, Rob
e r t Schaeffer, Norman Schafe.r.'(all 
A) ; .Rpbert Schneider . (all.', A},,. 
P^;y]]is,.Shado.an, Stephen ^:IcT?-n'C,' 
r^^r i /Sul l iya 'TiXairA); Robin' Ve'rl' 
vVey,' Janef Wackenhat, Jody :We-
ton, Diane Wpstpn, Jeffrey Will
iams, Mary Wood, Stove Wnrthn,,' 
John, Young (all A). 1 

MAUSOLCUMS ^ 

BRONZE TABLETS 
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Ba!anc6 oh hand MafCn 22, 1072 .;.... 
Balance in Bank Acct. March 22, 

$1,855,594.88 

m*m*u*mmm*b*m**m 

1972 v,,, ,, 
Respectfully submitted. 
F.RED W. PEARSALL 
Sylvan Towhship Treasurer 

VJeterans and servicemen a r e 
cautioned to investigate VA $Ugl-
bility ot correspondence sohoqls 

before enrollment,, A repe'nt (law 
enacted by Congresl ^oveVni coV. 

SENIOR CITIZEN MARRIAGES 
: There are soms 35,000 mrtrfihgea 
every year In the United States of 
borsons abov^ thie ag4 o l 54) .Rea
sons given for taking tfio step in 

respondence schools under the Or le lwld toyp, ¢£, well && companion. 

County of Washtenaw, State' 
will be held a t 

Of /v' 
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^ t such t ime in additional to other regular busim.^. <in(i 
In accordance with the; law, a, budget covcriua. i;Top<--.,-:0 ,: 
expenditures and estimated revenues of ilu» Yowivs!-, p i 
shall be submitted for consideration and cryr^wjt. A A! 
copy of the budget will be open for i i^prc i ion ol ti'ic . / / in 
office;'of the Clerk, A public hearing on Ihe pr<::o.^ci : 

annupl budget for the fiscal year 1973-1^ ,:'4 .v.'iii I. [ «.'/ 
at 1^0 p.m. 

Signed: WBLLIMI mBT::.. 7 h ^ 
Tcv/i':st'.;j> Cicrls, 

Doted: March 22, 1973. 
«HBRKWaPaWK*f'nC 

.ij p ' ; 

« s 
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BOWLING 
NEWS 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings m of March 23 

W L 
The Pub 127 76 
Doug's, Painting 114½ 88½ 
Meabon's J H 89 
The Polocks 107½ 95½ 
Hopefuls . . i . . . 107 96 
Jiffy Market 106½ 96½ 
One JHour Martinizing .106 97 
Jars & 'Bars . . , . 105 98 
Ann Arbor Centerless „.103 100 
Verwey & Henderson ..103 100 
Bushwackers 102 101 
Chelsea iLanes 99 104 
Four Roses ,97 106 
Marsh & Lewis .._ 96 107 
The Gasers 94 109 
Bollinger's Sanitation ---87 116 
Gaddis & Dettling 82 121 
Ohelse'a Standard 79½ 123½ 

High team series: Hopefuls, 2,354. 
High women game: J. Buku, 200. 
High men game: B. Bauer, 207. 
Women, 150 games: C. Hoffman, 

182; B, Wsnewsk, 157; L. Alex-
ander, 154; D. Verwey, 169, 178; 
N, Keezer, 158; H. Morgan, 176, 
18«; P . Huston 163, 166; D. Keez-
er 172; D. Cozzens, 175; B. Smith, 
154, 150; G. Dettling, 154, 153; T. 
Steinaway, 157; J. Buku, 200. 

Men 17i5 games: T. Wisniewski, 
204, fl80, 198; D. Longworth, 179, 
184; D. Alexander 186; J. Verwey, 
173; .L. Keezer, 194; B. Bauer, 207; 
R. Huston 178; E. Keezer, 190; A. 
Sannes, 205; « . Bamhill, 180; J. 
Norris, 178. 

Women, 425 series: B. Wisniewsk 
438; L. Alexander, 432; D. Verwey, 
457; <H. Morgan, 492; P. Huston, 
449; G. Dettling, 444; T. Steinaway, 
430; J. Buku, 478. 

Men, 500 series: T. Wisniewski, 
582; D. Alexander, 563; L. Keez
er, 520; OB. Bauer, 532; E. Keezer,' 
603. 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy9s Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of March 24 

Junior House League 
Standings as of March 22 

W I 
Chelsea Lanes 127 69 
A. A. Building Supply ...123 73 
Inverness Inn :.114 82 
Wolverine No. 2 . . . . . . . r . . . 113 84 
3-D Sales & Service „..109 87 
Washtenaw Engineering »104 85 
Wolverine No. 1 105 91 
Boyer Automotive 103 93 
Smith's AAA Service ....100 ' 96 
Gambles 100 96 
N. American Rockwell 86 110 
Michigan Bell 85 111 
Cavanaugh Lake Store .,-81 115 
Jiffy Mix .78 118 
Dana No. 3 73 123 
Frisinger Realty 63 126 

210 games: D. Eder, 242; L. 
Bauer, 236; J. Toma, 211; A. 
Clemes, 236; J. Mynning, 247; T. 
Colvia, 213; D. Walton, 225; F. 
Northrup, 212; A. Sannes, 213; A. 
Fletcher, 235; R. Bray, 210. 

600 seres: A. Fletcher, 633; J. 
Toma, 603; L. B&uerV*I«:^f'''': 

525 series: 'D. Alexander, 543; D. 
Eder, 570; A. Clemes, §88; J. Led-
widge, 552; J. Mynning, 589; C. 
Figg, (526; O. Walton, 570; .J Ris-
ner, 543; D. White, -526; F. North, 
rup, 582; P. Boham, 549; A. Han
sen, 528; T. Dittmar, 542. 

W L 
7 

38 
44 
47 
48 
54 

Pin Crackers . — 7 4 
Five Stooges „ . . . . .43 
Super Strikers . . : -.--,37 
Flintstones _„. . . - . - - .34 
Chelsea Bulldogs 33 
Snoopy & Red Baron .27 

Games over 70: A. Fletcher, 78; 
R. Klink, 112, 90; D. Thompson, 
89, 98; T. Schulze, 84, 77; R. 
Schulze 80, 81; S. Leisinger 100; 
J. Verwey 85; D. Marsh, 80; D. 
Dettling, 80, 71; M. Alexander, 124, 
89; C. Fahrner, 87; R. Krichbaum, 
91; T. Greenleaf, 100 81; M. Stein
away 82, 93; J. Kriohbaum, 94, 
«5; D. Alber, 105, 123; J. Stock, 
107 126; P. Hoffman, 109 118; B. 
Freeman 110, 115; G. Egeler, 108, 
134; L. Durgan, 76, 72; T. Miller, 
81 73; J. Rowe, 73 90; M. A. 
Petsch 88, 112; D. Darrow, 72. 

Series over 100: J. Verwey, 144; 
ID. Marsh, 148; D. Dettling, 151; 
M. Alexander, 213; C. Fahrner, 
139; T. Guenther, 127; R. Krich
baum, 157; T. Greenleaf, 181; M. 
Steinaway, 175; J. Krichbaum, 179; 
A. Fletcher, 146; R. Klink, 202; 
J. Seyfried, 115; D. Thompson, 197; 
T. Schulze, 161; M. Bice, 118: R. 
Schulze, 116; S. Leisinger, 156; D. 
Alber, 228; J. Stock, 233; R. Hoff
man, 227; B. Freeman, 225; G. 
Egeler, 242; L. Durgan, 148; T. 
Miller, 154; J. Rowe, 163; M. A. 
Petsch, 200; D. Darrow, 128. 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

Guys & Gals 
Mixed League 

Standings as of March 22 
W L 

Ellott's Mlk Haulng ..-75 37 
Half Mooners 71 41 
W.O.W .. ._ ,68 44 
Village Motor Sales 67 45 
Halfmoon Lakers 65 47 
Team No. 90 54 58 
Team No. 10 ...52 60 
Grass Lake ./.. ..52 60 
Team No. 11 _46 66 
The Jonses --43½ 68½ 
The 'Downers 42½ 69½ 
Team No. 9 . . . . . . . . . 36 76 

Teom, hgh game: Halfmoon 
Lakers, 845. 

Team, high series: Elliott's Milk, 
Hauling, 2,426. 

Women, high game: P. Elliott, 
212. 

Women, high series: P. Elliott, 
500. 

Women, 150 or over games: P. 
Elliott, 212, 157; A. Cole, 164, 164; 
S. Steele, 165; D. Feliks, 176; V. 
Schmidt 158 150 165; E. Close, 
173; B. Stepp .160; G. Wireman, 
154; M. L. Westcott, 166. 

Women, 450 or over series: V. 
Schmidt, 473; D. Feliks, 454; P. 
Elliott, 500. 

Men, high game: G. Beeman, 220. 
Men, high series: G. Beeman, 617. 
Men, 175 or over games: D. Cole, 

190; j . Elliotts 186, 186 184; G. 
Beeman, 220, 196 201; T. Steele 
201; C. Jones, 183; R. Jones, 200; 
L. McKinnon, 176; D. Feliks, 211; 
C. Delf, 193, 215; J. Close, 175, 
175; T. Stepp 185. 

Men, 500 or over series: D. 
Feliks, 514; C. Delf, 562; R. Jones, 
511; D. Cole, 505; J. Elliott, 556; 
G. Beeman, 617. 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of March 24 

W L 
Return of Bully Bros. -.-84½ 23½ 
Hot Shots 74½ 33½ 
The Rods 72 M 
"74" Strikers 55 53 
Spectacals ....-49½ 58½ 
The Fancy Five 48 60 
Revolutions .45 63 
YBA Scorers 41½ 66½ 
Team 8 ._41 67 
The BBA . . . , . . . . . . . . , . . . . 2 5 83 

Girls, games over 120: K. Tobin, 
129, 124; M. Fahrner, 131; A. Kal. 
ishek, 138; K. Mlllikeh, 121, 146; 
D. Craft, 163; C. Collins, 123; D. 
Packard 132; B. McGuire, 133, 125; 
D. Alexander, 126, 156; C. Miller, 
121. 

Girls, series over 350: M. Fahr. 
ner, 363; A. Kalishek, 347; K. Mill, 
iken, 380; D. Craft, 381; B. Mc 
Guire, 360; D. Alexander, 385. 

Boys, games over 150: J. Boyer, 
162, I*;; J. Collins, 165, 153; L. 
Hafner 167;' R. Tindall, 156; B. 
McGibney, 172; S. Lyerla, 167, 167; 
D. Eisele 153, 162, 172; D. Mess-
ner, 153, 169; D. Alber 162 162 
208. 

Boys, series over 440: J, Coll
ins, 443; S. Lyerla, 466; D. Eis
ele, 487; D. Alber, 532. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy9s Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of March 24 

W L 
Bulldogs - . . . . . .48 6 
Good Guys 41 3 
Green Hornets . . - 29 25 
River Rats ...29 25 
Roadrunners 25 29 
Pink Panthers , . 25 29 
Tigers _ 22 32 
Wolverines 22 32 
Wild Cats 17 37 
Red Barons _12 42 

Girls, over 100: M. Northrop, 
102, 122; A. Umstead, 111; E. To. 
bin, 109. 

Boys, over 140: D. Thompson, 
191; B. Lewis, 163; D. Marsh, 119; 
C. Ford, 149. 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of March 21 

W L 
Fletcher's Foor Mobil 72 64 
Chelsea Drug . . . . . . : 65 51 
Dairy Queen Braizer 62½ 53½ 
Dancer's _ 62 54 
Chelsea State Bank 62 54 
State Farm . . . - . . : 61½ 54½ 
Chelsea Lanes . . . 61 55 
Dana Corp. 1: .56½ 59½ 
Pittsfield Plastics 56 60 
Waterloo Garage . . . : . . . . -56 60 
Artex Roll-Ons . . . . . . : . : .47½ 68½ 
Frisinger Realty 34 82 

150 games and over: N. Prater, 
154, 150; B.Smith, 154; A. Bonne, 
1'51, 155; J. Schulze, 156; L. Bee
man, 17)5; E. Miller, 152 165; N. 
Collins 190, 174, 176; D. Hawley, 
163; N. Keezer 171; S. Bowen, 
152; P. Harook, 153; D. Kinsey, 
155; M. Paul, 151; V. Harvey, 156, 
180; A. Hocking, 154; D. Keezer, 
181; D. DeLaTorre, 153, 150 178; 
B. Abdon, 180; E. Figg, 180, 159; 
B. Dittmar, 175; K. Snyder, 151 
152; B. Hafley 162; B. 'Fike, 157; 
R. West, 151, 186, 155; R. McGib
ney, 161, 156; J. Stoll, 151; N. 
Packard 159; A. Coppernoll, 150 
151; L. Jarvis ; 154; D. Keezer, 
150; J; Buku, 160; S. Hafner, 153, 
178;-P. Walz, 150. 

425 series and over: N. Prater, 
427; A. Bohne, 445; L. Beeman, 
.444; E. Miller, 454; N. Collins, 540; 
D. Hawley, 432; D. Kinsey, 432; 
V. Harvey, 450; A. Hocking, 439; 
D. Keezer, 451; D. DeLaTorre, 481; 
B. Abdon, 462; E. Figg, 477; B. 
Dittmar, 453; K. Snyder, 448; R. 
West, 492; R. McGibney, 453; A. 
Coppernoll, 438; S. Hafner, 464. 

Spring & Summer 
BOWLING LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING 
Women's - Men's • Mixed 

Call or stop in 
For Reserved Spots 

4 

18 Astroline Lanes - Billiards & Air Hockey 
MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

Tri-Citv Mixed League 
Standings as of March 23 

W L 
McNutt & Lyerla . -- . - . . . -71 41 
Chelsea Cleaners 68½ 43½ 
E. P. Smith Pallet Co. ..65 47 
Jiffy Morket 62 50 
Village Inn 61 51 
Foor Mobil 60½ 51½ 
Jerry & Doug's Ashland 59 53 
3-D Sales & Service 58 64 
Craft Appliance Co. ....-58 54 
Harry Koch & Assoc. 56 56 
Sprague Buick & Olds .-54½ 57½ 
The Lively Ones 51 61 
Portage Hardware 49½ 62½ 
4-W's 41½ 70½ 
Stivers 40½ 71½ 
4JB'S - 40 72 

500 series, men: R. Bollinger, 5 
L. Corwin, 537; F. Craft, 512; C. 
Dettling, 536; D. Dettling, 511; R. 
Fike, 557; P. Fletcher, 504; A. 
Fouty, 541; R. Harms, 501; H. Kun. 
zelman, 602;" J. Lyerla, 504; C. 
McNutt, 501; D. Scott, 506; T. 
Stafford, 534.-

200 games, men: IL. Corwin, 201; 
F. Craft, 213; C. Dettling, 205; R. 
Fke, 233; A. Fouty, 209. 

450 series, women: E. Dettling, 
478; J. Kaiser, 488; D: Watkins, 
451. 

150 games, women: M. Ashmore, 
153; J. Buckingham, 153; E. Dett-
lng, 170, 162; G. Dettlng 157; B. 
Fike, 153; P. Griffith, 150; J. 
Harms, 174; J. Kaiser, 161 151 
176; B. McKutt,' 151; E, Miller, 
151; B. Parish, 150, 160; B. Scott, 
150; C. Stoffer, 156, 176; D. Wat-
kins 170, 158; D. Worden, 165. 

Chelsea Women9$ 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of March 21 
W L 

Parish's Cleaners r. _. .84 32 
Chelsea Lanes .,82 341 

Jiffy Mixes , 73 43 
Chelsea Grinding 68 48 
Washtenaw Engr. Co. ..-67 49 
Norris Electric 64½ 51½ 
Chelsea Milling 62 54 
Mark IV _ ...57 59. 
Schneider's Grocery 57 59 
Wolverine Bar 130½ 65½ 
Jiffy Market 50 66 
Bridges Chevrolet .. . . . . . .48»/, <ru 
Alley Cats 47½ 68½ 
N. American Rockwell .43½ 72½ 
Ben's Arco . . . . 39 77 
Heydlauff's .-,..34½ 78½ 

450 series and over: « . Hummel, 
553; L. Orlowski, 505; G, Kuhl, 
495; A. Eisele, 492; N. Kern, 492; 
S. Klink, 477; M. Sutter, '476; J. 
Schleede, 475; B. Fritz, 474; P. 
Poertner, 459; D. Alber, 459; J. 
Norris, 454; H. Morgan, 452. 

150 games and over: <R. Hummel, 
190, 183, 1«0; L. Orlowski, 172, 
184; G. Kuhl 169, 157; A. Eisele, 
151, 174 167; N. Kern 170 160 
162; S. Klink 171, 157; M. Sutter, 
182; J. Schleede, 157, 162, 156; 
B. Fritz, 155 160, 159; P. Poert
ner 163, 150;. D. Alber, 164 170; 
J. Norris 153, 156; H. Morgan, 
17,7, 158; L. Behnke, 150; I. Fouty, 
156; A. Boham 165; D. Fletcher, 
170; J. Ash, 164; G. PenhallegOn, 
151; R. Bush, 158,165; A; Fahr-
ner, ,152, JM;: J, Rowe, 154; D. 
Verwey 157; H. Ringe, 172; R. 
Lutovsky, 159; M. Kozminski, 159; 
R. Whitaker, 164;. N. Popovich, 162, 
156; P. Fitzsimmons, 167; P. Shoe
maker, 171. 

I I , ' 

ROYALTY IN AMERICA? 
Thailand's King Bhum.ibo.1 Adu-

lyadej is the only living monarch 
to have .been born in the United 
States. 

CHICAGO WHire 60X'<3, 
6&6{>H~L0UG PERFORMS^. 
UEA!?1^AMB?ICAM LEAGUE 
WITH 37r4oMFftJNS ANIPIIS RUN£ 
PAW? iM. WITH ASae ^ATTINS 
AVERAGE ~MKT IVAS THIRO &$T IN 
THEUAO^, AUUFN WAS NAMP? 
THEi:0A<3U£S MC#T VALDA£L.£ 

FLAVOR. 

HE:,HA£ALM(3LJE-

AV£RA£p AT , 
FIRST £A3£. 

-*-4»-

"Intermediate" care sections in 
the medical wards of VA hospitals 
are teaching older disabled vet
erans to be as self-sufficient as 

possible in caring for their own 
illnesses, and involving members 
of their families in their rehabili
tation. 
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G, Brier 
McMul-

J. John. 
Kinsey, 

P. Har. 
149; J, 
155; H. 
172; G. 
Borders 
Foster, 

Leisure Time League 
Standing* •« of March 22 

^predictable* , . . . . . . . . . . 69½ 42½ 
Three;Stooges 66½ 45½ 
Rug Rats ' . . J ; . . . , .-65 47 
Slowpoke* .62½ 49½ 
Misfits .'. 61 51 
Mishaps s„ . - - . . . . .55 57 
Elm Leaves .._54 58 
Bumps & Grinds 53½ 58½ 
Dlnga-Lings 40 72 
Moppetts 33 79 

14Q games: K. Haywood, 168; E. 
Swanson, 142; C. Short, 173; 170; 
D. Hafner, 149; B, Mull, 142; M. 
Dault, 165; D. Dault, 183 192; M. 
Usher 152, 160, 161; G. Wheaton, 
144'146; Bt Robinson, 158; S. Cat-
tell, 148; M. Miller, 141; M. O'Don-
nell, 150; J'. Mull, 157. 
'400 series; C. Short, 471; D. 

Hafner, 404; M. Daut, 437; M. 
Usher, 473; G. Wheaton, 411; M. 
M|lter,; 404; M. O'Donnell, 411. 

500 series: D. Dault, 510. 

Rolling Pm League 
Standings as of March 27 

W L 
IViopper Uppers 74½ 37½ 
Spooners „68 44 
Grinders 64 48 
Dish Rags , . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 51 
Egg Beaters 57½ 54½ 
Mixers . . . , . '.. 66 56 
Ppts - - . , . : . : . 56 56 
Kpokie Kutters 50 62 
Coffee Cups ..JO .62 
Brooms . . . r . . . „ . 47 65 
Kitchen Kapers . 45½ 66½ 
Jolly Mops . . - , . . . .1 . . . . . .42½ 69½ 

425. arid over series: C. Shepherd, 
464; D. Keezer, 455; P. Harook, 
429; J. Lewis, 434; G. Greenleaf, 
446. 

140 and over games: Jf Edick, 
140; M. Ringe, 146; N. Hill, 157; 
C. Shepherd, 173,147,144; J. Shep-

herd, 153; I Rabbitt, 145; 
153; E. Reynolds 146; D. 
len, 145; K. Snyder, 144; 
son, 146; B. Wing, 160; D. 
147; D. Keezer. 157, 159; 
ook 145 160; G. Weiner, 
Lewis, 148, .146; G, Klink, 
Ringe, 146; P. Patterson, 
Greenleaf, 157, 173; P. 
144; S. Parker 156; A. 
168. 

/V/fe Owl League 
Standings as of March 26 

W L 
Dault & LeVan Build. ...73 43 
Steele's Heat. & Cool. ..67½ 48½ 
Mark IV ^ . . . . . . . .65 61 
Wahl's Oil Co. 64½ 51½ 
Cavanaugh Lake Store ..64½ 51½ 
McCalla Mobile Feeds ...61½ 54½ 
Ted's Standard 61 51 
Foster's Men's Wear 60 56 
Jack & Son Barbers 60 56 
Ann Arbor Kirby Co. ..56½ 59½ 
Pump & Pantry 56 60 
Smith's Service 57 59 
Heller Electric 56 60 
Chelsea Finance 51½ 60½ 
A. M. Corp 50 66 
Slocum's Construction 45 71 
Team No. 14 49 67 
Spoilers 42 74 

600 series: L. Hafner, 600. 
500 series: M. Packard, 508; T. 

Mead, 54.9; T. Steele, 507; D. Bin. 
gel, 527; A. Sannes, 546; J. Parks, 
521; P. Kinsey, 513; H. McCalla, 
521; K. Hartka 537; W. Maier, 
537; J. Herrick, 502; R. Bush, 513; 
T. Helmbolt, 537; J. Waldyke, 535. 

200 games: L. Hafner. 227; M. 
Packard, 204; T. Mead, 211; T. 
Steele, 203; A. Sannes, 212. 

Now that the football bowl con
tests are completed, the sports 
fans will listen for news from the 
baseball training camps. 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now 
Edison Trained 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 
Call us for estimates on 

all typos of wiring. 

We Insulate old or new 
homes with Thermatron In
sulation and Install electric 
heating systems. 

CALL 475-7978 
or 475-2096 

New styling is just 
the start of it 

By far, frits is the best-looking 
Plymouth Fury we've ever had. But 
that's not the only thing that makes 

Fury a better-looking buy than 
Ford or Chevy. Because our Fury is 

the only one of the three that also 
gives you Torsion-Quiet Ride, and 

AUTHOMliO OIAUR 4fe CHRYSLER 
Wja M0T0B8 CORPORATION 

unibody construction. Also electronic 
ignition for quick starts in cold 

weather. All standard. So 
don't buy any 
Ford or Chevy 
before you see us. 
You'll see the 
big difference is 
coming through 

£ for you at our place 
...beautifully. 

CHRYSLER 

Vlymoutfi 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev, Warner Siebert^ Pastor 

Thursday, March 29— 
1;0O p.m.—Church Women United 

Study Group at Methodist church. 
Friday, March 30— 

7:30 p.m. -- Curriculum Confer, 
ence at East Lansing until Satur
day at 4 p.m. . • • • ' • ' . . 
Saturday, March 31— 

9:00 a.m. — J Y F confirmotion 
class 
Sunday, April 1— 

9:00 aim.-^Qhurch school. 
,10:30 a.m.-^Worship, Sermon ti

tle "What's the Use of Giving?" 
Special "One'Great Hour of Shar. 
ing" offering received. 

11:30 a.m. ->- Men's breakfast 
planning committee. 
Monday, April 2— 

No. Christian education. 
Wednesday, April 4— 

No children's choir, ;bible study 
or movie. 

ZION LUTHPRAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Eds. 

(Rogers Corners). 
The ReV* John R. Morris, Pastor 

Friday, March 30— 
12:00 noon^-Blbodmobile in Marj. 

siieSter until .¾ p.m. 
Sunday, Aprii 1-r 

9:00 a.hl.-^Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.-r-Worship. ' ^ 
7:0Op.im\-̂ Luther League. 

Tuesday, April 3— 
7:45 pm.-^Martha Circle. 

Wednesday, April" 4—•• 
1:30 p.m.-i-fcydia' Circle. 
6:30 p.m.—Junior Ohbir. 

'8:00 p.m.—Fifth Lenten Devotion
al at St. Thomas. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:3w p.m.—Evening worship 

service. ' 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Comers 

The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.n). — Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. --^ Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive Dickins", Pastor 
Thursday, March 29— 

7:00 am.—Morning worship, con. 
ducted by Jim Lorenz. 

7:30 a.m.-~Cight breakfast. Nur. 
sery provided. 

1:00 p.m.—Church Women United 
Mission Study. 
Sunday, April 1— 

900 a.m.—Church school.' Nur
sery through adult. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Jan* 
Sterling, guest speaker. 
Wednesday,' April 4—••*' •• • 

3:30 p.m.-^Primary Choir, 
4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. -
7:15 p.m.—'Intermediate Choir; 
8:00 p.m.-nChancel Choir, 

Thursday,' April 5— 
7:00 am.-Morning worship, con

ducted by iDenny Secrease. . 
7:30 a.m.T-Light breakfast, Nur. 

sery provided. 
1:00 p.m.—Church Wbmeh United 

Mission Study. - .' i 
; 600 p,m.-HF«mily pot-luck djn.: 
ner. Nursery provided. ! <", ; 

7:00 p.m.--Worship/ s e r v i c e ^ 
Guest speaker, the Rev. Ralph 
Harper. 
ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 
Pastor 

Every Saturday— 
4:00-5:00 p.m.—ConfesSlon.v 
7:00 p.ni.—Mass, 
Immediately after 7 p.m. •Mass-' 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— *.• l , 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00/a.m.—Mass. 

ST. BARNABAS : 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
20550 Old US-12 ' 

The Rev. C. Walton Fitch," Vica* 
Telephone 426-8815 

Every Sunaay— 
9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 

first, third and fifth Sundays, 
9:15 a.m.—Mornirig Prayer, sec

ond and fourth Sundays. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
^(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Saturday, March Jl— 

John Washington Dinner. People 
church }n East Lansing. 
Sunday, April 1— 

9:00 a.m.—*Bible Study class. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.—Suday school. 

Wednesday, April 4— 
7:30 p.m.—Lenten Service 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth 8od Haab Rds. 
The Rey. Daniel L,. Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday, March 29— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, March 31— 

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation class. 
Sunday! April 1— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school a n d 

Bible class. 
Monday, April 2— 

Adult confirmation. 
Tuesday, April 3— 

10:00 a.m.—'Bible study. 
Wednesday, April 4— 

7:30 p.m.—'Lenten, service. 
Thursday, April 5— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service, 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday?-
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir 

tarsal . ' 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. 

Antique Lecture 
Slated Tuesday 

Defter Area Histprjic^l Society 
will present the!, third Jee^ure in a 
question arid answer forum Tue§. 
day, April 3, 8 p.m. If you have 
questions concerning many aspects 
of antique collecting,,' the third 
phas,e of current antique lecturfe 
series is one you shoukjt'nt miss. 
The speaker will be Don Johnson, 
antique dealer in Lima Center for 
20 years. 
, Questions will be answered if 

possible,, ranging from how tio 
start collecting and what to study, 
to questions on specific pieces. 

Sinpe this is a study program, 
it is requested that Johnson not 
be asked to appraise., 

This is strictly a question and 
answer forum, jot down the years, 
bring along specimens and comte 
Tuesday, April 2, to Wylie Li. 
brary. A nominal fee will be 
charged. 

GOVERNOR 
I by William O. Mitliks* 

• • * < 

The Michigan Heart Association 
(MHA) operates 21 local heart 
units in the state. With the f{-
nancial support proyided by local 
united campaigns through the Un
ited Way of Michigan, MHA of-
fers; out-patient services to heart 
disease victims; educational pro
grams for the general public and 
professionals, and research a n d 
training projects. 

re-

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sjunday1 school; 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

MCCULLOCH 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-

Si 00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

MINI MAG 
(Weighs less than 

PLUS 
MpCOUfttOOBSMAN KIT 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be. available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 aim.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. ' 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Btbie study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunaay school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth Service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— 
10:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study. 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m. — Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10*30 a.m.—Worship service. 

$ »149 95 53 Limited Time 
Offer... only 

Value With 14" bar & chain 
The world's most popular chain saw with automatic oiling plus 
special 14-piece oUtdoorsman kit. It's everything you need to cut 
like a pro. Deluxe carrying case, complete chain saw maintenance 
kit with files, gauges, wrench/screwdriver, two-cycle oil, chain oil, 
gas Can, and 101 prOjectS bQOk. "left culling attachments 

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Mqin St. Ph. 475-112! 

Always insist on McCurfoch chain, bars,and sprocket's. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

2: do p.m.—Church Women meet 
ing. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmlller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Livine services. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

Si 45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7; 00 p.m.—Bible study and 
| prayer meeting. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. . 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— 

8:45 am.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Eveiy Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

NOTICE TO 
CHELSEA VILLAGE RESIDENTS 

The 1973 tree planting program will be carried out 

during April. 

Any village resident who wants a tree planted on 

his lawn extension should call 475-1771 before 

April 10,1973, 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
F. WEBER, ADMINISTRATOR 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

We always watch out 
for your safety! 

GLENN S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 fi> l-*4 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Mion* 4*5-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

, Question: Will you tax reduc
tion program do anything to help 
those of us who farm and pay 
sucft high property taxes? 

Governor: j a m convinced that 
my jfex relief proposals can help 
greats ifo restoring equality to a 
tax system that until now has 
severely overburdened Michigan 
.farmers.; Farmers are often un
fairly treated by a tax system 
that equates land ownership wi*h 
wealth.. JFigures Irom the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture «how that 
jfrom 1950 to 1970, total net farm 
income jty.Michigan declined nearly 
10 peroent. During the same time 
period, however, the amount of 
property taxes paid toy Michigan 
•farmers, <more than quadrupled. 
This, situation forced Michigan 
ifarmfcrs to sell their (lands a nd 
.greatly re<tuce available disposable, 
dncotn.e for others. 

if imy tax reduction proposals, 
including property lax relief and 
increased; personal exemptions, are 
adopted 'by the .legislature, full-
iimefarmlrs, of (those wfobse prin
cipal occupation is farming, will 
receive tax relief as long as they 
continue farming., For a Michigan 
far-mer wth a family of four and 
•land, valued at $100,000 now pay
ing 35 mills tin property >tax, <my 
program would result -in a 20 per* 
cent reduotion in his income and 
property tax burden. 

Question: I owna home oh take 
Lake Michigan. Now that me're 
getting close to the spring thaw, 
I'm wondering if anything is be, 
ing dont to protect our state's 
shoreline so we doht have the 
kinds of floods around the state 
that we had last fall? 

Governor: The state's Water Re
sources Commission has told me 
that it expects Lake Michigan arid 
Huron this year to (reach their 
highest levels of the century, and 
Lakes St. Clair and Erie to be 
ithe highest during the 113 years 
that records have ibeen kept. Al
ready, more than' 500 miles of 
Michigan shoreline iare faced with 
serious erosion problems, *and num
erous Ihomes and cottages on our 
shorelines are endangered. 

iRecently, I asked file legislature 
for a $370,000 supplemental appro
priation to Ihelp develop a program 
for protection against shoreline er
osion along the Great Lakes. I 
recommended the appropriation for 
two purposes: first, to establish 
erosion control demonstration proT 
jects at a <Ost of $300,000; and, 
secondly, to provide $70,000 for 
staff to monitor these projects and 
develop a shoreline protection arid 
design criteria msmual to, ^proyifle 
shoreline property owners infor̂ mh. 
tion in selecting appropriate shore
line protection techniques for their 
property. 

State officials also are working 
with federal and other authorities 
to develop better means of regu
lating the levels of the Great 
Lakes, to the extent that this is 
possible, by controlling diversion at 
the southern end of iLake Michigan 
and by regulating the flow 'into 
the Great Lakes from the north. 

Question: Our vacation in the. 
past six years has always been, 
spent in the same place. We're, 
looking for some new ideas as. 
to where we might spend ouf. 
vacation in Michigan this year.. 
Do you have any suggestions? 

Governor: Haying lived in Trav
erse City for most of my life, I 
qitfte naturally am prejudiced to
ward the Traverse City area. On 
a state-wide ibasis, however, I 

would suggest that you contact the 
Michigan Tourist Council, Suite 102, 
Commerce Center, 300 S. Capital 
Ave,, Lansing, arid ask for the 
friee publication, "The Seasons and 
the Seas." That brochure gives,;a 
broad overview of the numerous 
historical, recreational, and cultur
al attractions throughout our state. 

S e v e r a l additional publicatipriS 
are available from the Tourist 
Council including, among others, 
"Mohigan's Historical Attrac 
tlpns," "Fishing in Michigan," 
"Mchgan Accommodaitons Di
rectory," and the "Michigan Of
ficial Highway Map.' The Tour-
iist Council can provide a tremen
dous amount of assistance to any. 
vacation for this summer. 

Washtenaw Has 
128 Students 
Attending CMU 

Mt. Pleasant'-'Washtenaw county 
has a total of 128 students en
rolled at Central Michigan Univer-
sity this semester, according to fi
gures distributed this week by the 
CMU 'Registrars Office. Jackson 
county totals show 207 students 
at CMU. 

The total for Washtenaw couri-
ty ranks it 27th among Michigah 
counties in number of students at 
CMU. 

All of Michigans 33 counties 
are represented by. CMU's winter 
semester enrollment, ranging frorii 
1,367 from populous Wayne county 
to one graduate student from Ke
weenaw cpunty at the northern tip 
of the Upper Peninsula. 

While 13,149 of CMU's 14,3i7 
students this winter. are from 
Michigan, 33 other states are rep. 
resented on campus by 213 stu
dents. In addition, there are 53 
foreign students at CMU. New 
York students form the largest 
contingent of out-of-state students 
with 43, followed toy Ohio with 29 
and Illinois with 21. 

In addition to Wayne county, 
students, come in greatest numbers 
from Oakland with 1,294, Isabella 
(CMU's ; home county) with 981, 
Genesee' with 665, Saginaw with 
658, Midland with 572, Macomb 
With 569, Kent with 440, Bay with 
388 and Gratiot with 320. 

Mother-Baby Care 
Classes Scheduled 
By) Red Cross 
• Washtenaw County Chapter of 
American Red Cross is announciny 
a class in Mother and Baby Care. 
This course is designed to teach 
the individual to prepare for par
enthood^ as well as to cars for a 
newborn infant. It also teaches 
basic nutrition in pregnancy and 
gives the student confidence in 
holding, bathing and caring for a 
child up to one year of age. 

Mother and Baby Care classes 
begin Monday, April 2, 7 to 
9 p.m., at the Red Cross Opera
tions Center, 2729 Packard Rd, Ann 
Arbor. Classes meet on Mondays 
for six Wessons ending May 7. In
structor will be Mrs. Mary Sexton, 
R.N. Fathers and mothers (couples 
invited) are welcome. 

There is no charge for the class 
and you may sign up by calling 
Red Cross at 971-5300, 'between 
8:30 a.m. and 5' p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

SPECIAL 
Gallons of 

WILSON'S HOMO 

MILK 
Paper 
Carton 

Plastic Bottle - 91c 

GALLUP-SILK WORTH 
PUMP & PANTRY 

295 S. Main St. Chelsea 
•MM* 

Another scouting activity Was 
carried out March 21, with the 
boys participating as usual. Three 
American flags were presented by 
the ladies of the VFW Auxiliary 
No.' 4076 of, Chelsea. 

The presentation ceremony was 
conducted by Mrs. Mac Packard, 
Americanist chairman, Mrs. F. 
Klink, president, and Mrs. Slusser, 
chaplain. Receiving the flags for 
the St. Louis school Cub Scouts 
were David Bpwbeer, cubmaster, 
Bob Burgess, junior assistant cub-
master, Otis Titus, chairman; and 
den mothers, Mrs. Alice Atkinson, 
Mrs. Norma Seyfried and Mrs. 
Maryann Burgess. 
, After the, flag presentation the 
boys were Introduced to some 
games. Bob Burgess told how the 
flag got its stars and gave a dem
onstration of how to make a star 
from a square' piece of paper. 

The boy? tried their luck at it 
and some . wei-e very successful 
while others had a', lot of fun any
way. Treats were distributed by 
the den mothers at the end of the 
meeting. ; 

'mi ' 11, 

Father Germana;, Father Fortun-
ato, Mrs, Ann Wjlkjson and Mr<i, 
Jan t.emmon took 30 boys to Lan
sing last week, March 22, to tour 
the State Capital Building, they 
had hoped to catch a glimpse of 
the governor, but he jwas tied up 
in a meeting while they were there. 

The same day, the other 30 
boys from, the school went to see 
Chelsea High school's production of 
"Oliver! '*, a .trip that: was spori-
sored by-Mrs. Paul Mann. The 
tickets' were -purchased for , the 
boys by art aririonymous donor. 

stdtt celebrated1 Mrs, Judy Fry-
back's birthday. In the afternoon, 
the boys In her class did a skit 
for her and then Father Germano 
and the boys entertained with num
bers by the band. After Mrs. Fry-
back had opened her gifts, the 
party.ers ate cake, cookies arid pop/ 

The school Is planning a trip to 
the FBI Building In Detroit, an 
excursion, that has been cancelled 
three times already. Each time 
the boys were scheduled for a vis. 
\\, > an Import personage,^£o m 
Washington would arrive irid spoil 
het fun. This latest try,'planned 
for Saturday, will hoRefuUy meet 
Wtyh better luck, 

»•• • n i m i n i u m "i' 

The boys are looking forward to 
â  visit Sunday, from the Alharii-
bria Club from Oetrbit, a group 
that is coming to put on a din. 
ner for the boys. 

.] 

Each year consumers spend over 
42 percent of income after taxes 
for services ranging from haircuts, 
shoe repairs arid drycleahing (to 
major auto repairs, mwical care 
and education. 

Monday, March 26, the boys and. 

LOSE UGLY PAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start toting wtigtit today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX \t a tinf 
tablet thai will halp curb your da-
fir* for axceu food. Eat lt«»-w«igh 
last. ,Contalh» n* dangerou* drug* 
and will not mak« you narvouc. No 
atranuoua exarciM. Changa your IKf 
. . . atari today. MONADEX coats 
93.op for a 20 da,y atibply and $5.00 
for twice tht amount, lota utly, fat 
or your monty Will bo rafundtd with 
Do qutatlont askad by: 

CHELSEA DRUGSTORE 
Chelaeo. r Mail Orders K I M 

\ ( 

look like.a rocker. La-Z-Boy'a exclu-
give Comfort Selector's three-position 

Icg-rest Can he easily aajuite^irjth of"' 
Mth<iu| teclining t^OTOWf'Tpta,' 
gracious styling » certain to a<M•'• 
charm and warroth to your hdme. A 
teleotion can bê mado from hdndredi 
of attractive decoVat6r colors and 
fabrics, most of them treated' With 
Scotchjard Fabric Protector. 

wvm»m 'W«wt* 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Open Mon. & Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475-8621 

^' 

X 

with name or initials 
imprinted 

48-HOUR SERVICE 
When Requested 

Yellow Green Blue 

Reg. $3.00 Voluc $ ^ 0 0 
50 Books 

METALLIC 
Gold - Silver - Light Green 

Reg. $350 Value $ « % 5 ( ) 
50 Books Mm 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 North Main Street 

PHONE 475-1371 

s o c i a l p r i n t i n g 
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Conservati 

t- * Orders are/,ritiw bejng accepted 
by the Was&teijaw: County S a i l 
Conservation District for tree and 
shrub seedlings, states Lloyd BraU 
Inforraatipn director. A variety 
of seedlings are'available at nom. 
inal cost in the' District's annual 
Spring Tree and. Shrub Program 

" to further conservation plantings. 
Tree, seedlings.7 available are; 

Red Pine, White pine, Scotch1 

Pine, Norway Spruce, Blue Spruce,' 
White Spruce, Tulip Poplar and 
Black Walnut seeds. Shrubs avail, 
.able include: Autumn Oiive, Mylti. 
flora Rose, and Wildlife Packets 
which consist of & variety of 
shrubs. In addition, the District 

.iis offering Emerald Crowrivetch 
seed, a low.growng, long lived, 
legume excellent for erosion con* 
trol planting on steep slopes and 
other critical areas. 

3raun stresses that the tree 
and shrub seedlings are available 
to anyone who desires them. How. 
ever, they are not intended •• (for. 
use as ornamentals, 'but primarily 
for natural • beauty, reforestation, 
(hedgerows, windbreaks and wild! 
life habitat improvement/ < !: 

For further information and or. 
der blank*,-contact- the Soil Con-

"eeryatjop District Office ,at .,6101 
Jackson iftdX Ann, • Arbor ^ 4810?, 
-phone: :78),6721. Qfftce^pyrs ^re 
Mlonday thr6]jgh Friday, 8 a.m. to 

, 4:30 p.m. .. f:--,-: , - ; 

-••••• • • •• • r ~ i " •* "r~ IT' - ii,r r r r r n u 

Ww Mi. 
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Sunday Swinger* 
Standings as of March 25 

GtWS DONvT KILL 
Clark,- N.J.^1^. .Robert F. Bartt 

fcus, firearms officer for the Clark 
Police [Department,. ta|x>rts its .pal. 
trol cars have been equipped with 
the '̂ Stinger Stickv" it resembles 
a large , night /stick and shoots 
small bags: of pellets to knock a 
person down without permanenty 
injuring him. '. 

.< 

r'tf: 

"1 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

, REAL ESTATE , 

LOANS -."'"'• 

SEE US 

LAND BANK 

Pk. 769-2411 3645 J«dcM« M. 
ABB Arbor, Mich,, 

W L 
H:fcM::-.>...i, :...„_...43 13 
Cee Bees .,-- ;. 35 21 
Strangers '. 35 &1 
Sandbaggers ..*..: 34 22 
K-Qs • ' . . . . ; 29 27 
Drinkers 29 27 
The J'in Weads 28 28 
FoyiikYoung J 8 28 
SOS . r 28 28 
Right On .':-,: ...27½ 28½ 
Humberg8..A..L 27 29 
.The Avengers . . . . . . .^.-26½ 29½ 
B & K -.-, . .^ . , . . , . .26 30 
Butternuts . : . . - . . . . : . - . . ^5 31 
PM's l.L 25 31 
Goofballs . . . . ' . . . . i 24 32-
Spicague-Palmer ..'. 23 33 
Dresch-Ahrens - . . . . -15 ' 41 

Women, 150 games': J. Buku( 182, 
167; N. Collins, 246, 182, 192; S. 
Brown, 161; S. Bauers 171; B. 
Hafley 192, 173; R. McGibney, 155, 
158; N. Kerri, 155; D. Meinhart, 
156; G. .Weiner, 186; M. Quacken. 
bush, 171; R. Knowlton, 165; M. 
Usher, 167, 151: C, Short, 155; D. 
Dault, 190, 175; K. Dyer 177; D. 
Palmer 160, 

Women, 400 series: J. Buku, 
495; N. Collins, 620; S. Brown, 
406; S. Bauers, 407; M. Degener, 
418; T. Steiftaway, 400; B. Hafley, 
490; R. McGibney, 492; N. Kern, 
411; D. Meinhart, 408; P. McGib-
ney, 404; G. Weiner 440; M. Ush. 
er, 467; M. Quackenbush, 429; D. 
Dault, 478; D., Palmer, 4,09; C. 
Short, 420;. K. Dyer, 436. 

Men, 180 games: C. S,tapish, 182; 
B. Usher, f$8; ;C. Young, 221; D. 
Short, 91; t . Dyer, 202; J. Dault, 
209; J. Eder, 211; 185; R. Weiner, 
185; P. McGibney 189; U. Hafley, 
192, 199; D. Branch, 186; D. Buku, 
222. v .,.". 

Men, 450 series: C. Stapish, 490; 
B, Usher, 515; C. Young, 482; D. 
Short,: .487; !(S; Dyer, 485; J, 
Dault> 501; ^ : Cook, 479; B. Mc
Gibney, 4^}^E#er , 534; R. Wein-
erY^07; & #&o!iey, 496; J. Ahrens, 
455; 'G. Dre$ch, 487; P. McGibney, 
492; V. /Hafley 538;' D. Branch, 
477; D, ^Kerh, 483; D. Henry, 46?; 
D. Bukui 563; J. Stirling, 491; T. 
HelmbbTdt, .464. 

Question: I want to buy a 
good used motorcycle for myself 
for transportation to and from 
work this summer; I found one 
tha| tooks'to be In good condi-
tlori, but how can I find out if 
the mileage reading is accurate, 
or has been tampered win? 
G. H„ Traverse City, 
Answer; The legislature sought 

to protect the buyer by passing 
the.following Act in 1970. 

"Any person who alters the mile, 
age registered on the odometer of 
a motor vehicle offered for sale 
or lease other than by setting it 
at zero, or who offers for sale or 
lease any vehicle with knowledge 
that the mileage registered on the 

In Michigan 

ROBERT ENGEL 

New Soil Survey Party 
Leader Joins Cbuiity SCS Sf&ff 

Michael Uetgert 
framed to^KdUmtazoo 
Hwoifyy0ociety 

The springv'Mitiaticji dinner for 
Phi Eta Sigrha and'::Atpha Lambda 
Delta, men's arid wbinen's fresh-
ma honor societies, was h e l d 
Tuesday eyeriingy*March 6, at Kal-
amaz»b ^ollege^ Michael Hergert 
was Smoiig' the.̂ 29. men initiated. 

Michael,' the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey ^ergert of 300t South Lake 
Rd., GrassuLake\•< was honored. Ipr 
outstanding academic achievement 
during the fall and,winter quarters 
at the college. 

«•*••: A ' 

Robert EngeJ, Zk "Soil ^ Scientist 
frorti ^Sheboyga ,̂ W)$.> l\as been 
assigned as Soil purvey' Party 
Leader f̂ r Wafhienaw '* County 
Soil Survey Program. 

Engel succeeds Neil sjroesen-
reuther, -fornier Soil,'Survey Party 
Leader, wh6 was transferred arid 
promoted to -the5 .position of Assist
ant State Soil Spiefrtist at the Soil 
Conservation Service State Office* In 
East ,Lansjng. * ' '' t 

Prior td coming to Michigan, En-
gel work'̂ 4 a& Soil Survey Party 
Leader in^^eboygin^^'coutiity, Wis*. 
He has 'aljsjp» &6ld p ĵsitib^ni; as a 
scjil scientist at tw^p: otjiier loca
t i o n s in*. -Wiscbnis in . •>/,:. ••' •';,<?'•'',.':, 

Engel?- is' a;gradu4te ;of ^i^con-
sin State Ujfti^er^y; wMre.-he re
ceived .his 3&S' degjree inYPlaht and 
Earth\Scie;n<?e;: in 1967;.:'.-.: ;••• 

.'. • • , . ' . . . - • ; - • • • - • ^ ^ • . . . • 

In his new assignment ;as Soil 
Survey, Party leader, Engel will 
be responsible for supervising the 
Moitern iSoil Survey Program in 
Washtenaw county which began in 
1968 and is. scheduled for comple-
tion of the field \york in 1973. He 
is headquartered at the Ann Arbar 
SCS Eield Office located at 6101 
Jackson Rd. 

Rbbert^nd his wife, Nancy, and 
their two Children, Heather and 
Ann, reside at 140 E. Summit St. 
in Chelsea. 

with a:DiMrence... 

DEN 1, PACK 415— 
Cub Scouts of. Den 1, 'Pack 415 

met Monday;:March-26, at the 
home of oiiKdeh mother. We fin
ished our ^oVtunies!: and had a 
dress 'reheacsal ioT tHb'skit' for 
our pack meetWg". on; March 27. 
Evryohe has fe&ien' working ; on 
Pinewobd. Derby. :Cars. W« talked 
about the;>Jbig ,;snow storfn. ^ John 
Green brought treat's and we closed 
with the. Cub Spoilt,rpjromise. 

•R. Todd Sprague, ̂ scribe. 

Spring Break fpr 
Dexter fifckools 
Bttirts Wri&mi 
. Spring; break for Dexter " Com

munity Schools; officially begins 
Friday, March/30, with the end of 
tĵ e: normal school day^ Classes 
will" resume, as usual, Monday* 
April 9. ' , > ' 

^ , P " . • : : • , : • . : • < > • - < . " ' - - - t i . • •>• : . < • , » • . , . , •,,•>;. 

(^^^ffigh^l^l^tudfe'ntrf^Wijr-r'eceiW 
jheir'report cards following their' 
return from spring vacation April 
9. 

High school students collected 
$93.67 in orie. day during the re
cent "Shamrocks for Dystrophy" 
drive. The campaign was sponsoredf 

by'the Student Council, which also 
contributed $20 of the amount coU 
lected. . 

By Larrestine Trlmm 
Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist 
Are you purchasing hamburger 

under the illusion that you're get-
ting ground beef? Many consum. 
ers are still confused by packages 
labelled "hamburger from ground 
round" or "hamburger from ground 
chuck.", . ' . . , • . • • 

The key work on the label is 
"homburger." Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture officials say, 
state law provides that fresh beef 
labelled "hamburger" may contain 
up to 30 percent fat. Packages 
labelled "ground beef" may contain 
only 20 percent fat. . 
. So, although labels like "ham
burger from ground found? may 
indicate you're getting a better 
textured meat, it's still hamburg
er. 

Hamburger and ground beef are 
both versatile meats which may, be 
used for a great many different 
meals. Processors haye come up 
with various convenience packages 
to make ground meat dishes s'iih-
ple to; prepare. ; »" •• 

"Whether you choose hamburger 
or ground beef is a matter 'of in
dividual preference, butt as a iuide, 
you should consider its! intended 
us,e. 

For best eating quality, ground 
meats should be cooked within 24 
hours or frozen. They may be 
frozen in their original :wrap from 
one to two weeks. For a longer 
period, not to exceed three months, 
packages should be rewrapped- in 
moisture and vapor resistant freez
er 'material. 

;':,,<-'} PV i ; 

odomefer thereof has been altered 
wihbut: disclosing the facts to the 
prospective purchaser other than 
by setting it at zero, or any per
son who modifies the odometer by 
tampering, or by the elimination, 
substitution or addition of compon. 
ents designed to increase, delete 
orv prevent the registering of mi
leage, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
It.;, is not a violation of ths act 
todeleteo r change odometei: mi-
leage registered -in the course of 
predelivery testing of any motor 
vehicle by its manufacturer prior 
to.̂ its delivery to a dealer." 

This section is applicable to mot* 
orcycles, too, since our Michigan 
Vehicle Code definitely includes 
them in the definition of a motor 
vehicle, There is another section 
that" protects dealers who must re. 
ly oh the veracity. of the person 
from whom they purchase used 
motor vehicles. 

HAiRLINE DIFFERENCE? 
Respite their many differences, 

haifs are made of the same kind 
pf material l̂ hat forms hoofs, cliiws, 
snjpjce scales, and fingernails'. 

Question: In a recent issue of 
fhle Safety Valve, you quoted the 
Motor Vehicle Code as Saying 
that a driver of a motor vehicle 
must stop when given lawful 

signal by a police or conserva
tion department officer with the 
restriction that the officer shall 
be in uniform and be driving an 
adequately identified department 
vehicle. I understand in talking 
to! a police officer that there is 
another law in the Criminal Code 
stating it only has to be a mark, 
ed vehicle when the arrest is 
made at night-time. Is he right? 

<'W. L. C,> East Lansing. 
.'; Answer Yes. The. Penal Code 
does provide thats it is unlawful 
to 0lude a police officer (no men. 
tibnv of ,a conservation department 
officer) in the daytime if the bf-
fcef is in Uniform. At nighttime 
the vehicle driven shall - be ade
quately identified as an official po
lice' vehicle.' 

And this is a penaT Code viola-
the infraction referred to in the 
Michigan Vehicle Code. 

The Chelsea;Standard, ^firsday, M&i'ch 2p, 1973 l | 

U i J J^ *L s ^0¾] Service 
1629 M-52 at 1-94 Ph. 475-1767 

OIL FILTER $1 
With This Clipping 

and a grease job and 
oil change 

Faster gains 
from better 

Calves get growing and gat
ing foster, on our balanced, 
fortified Coif Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamins/ 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
LY CO 

PHONE 475-1777 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
>.-'••' RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 
D COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
•"' . ,v ' FARMS 

VACANT LANDS' 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

769-5750 1935 Pauline fldzd 

m 
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Telephone Your Club News 
'To 475-1371. 

You're in the age of action—and you need 
the kind of fashion geared to take the pace* 
The kind of style and comfort you get in a 
Curlee suit or sport coat. Unrestricted lines 
in free and easy-moving knits and Other 
carefree fabrics. Subtle shaping with the 
latest details. Out-of-the-ordinary colori, 
and patterns. You get everything that't * 
new and exciting,. ' m $y j j$ 

$95 up 
SPORT COATS 

$55 up 

STRIKER'S MEN'S WEAR 
"The Plac» To Go For Brand« You Know" 

'Wome... 
* 

* • vone of the reasons we're In business 
f.vvVrith automatic snowmobile, outboard 
- -; rhotorboat and swimming pool liability 

: protection at no extra cost invevery 
Homeowners policy. Check the facts 

' with Charlie Foster o r . . . 

DAVE ROWE 
475-906$ 

DOUG ROBESON 
475-7389 

:* -J 

-LfiARMBWeA(J 
INSURANCE 

GROW* 

A-^v..., ^wiiurxu Mutoif • rirm lurMu ttf» 
Wmnwrty Unit* (Murine*»Community Nrvic* M 

ELLIS PRATT 
428-8046 
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54)00 Enroll in 
J^ff TV Series 

Mulligan Stew 
ApproxJmately 5,000 Washtenaw 

county 4th, 5th ami 8fch grade 
youths are participating in *he new. 
4-H TV nutrition swtes, Mulligan. 

\ Stew. I 
<*The response to the series has 

been very enthusiastic says Dun. 
can E. Sanford, Washtenaw 4.H 
agent. "All school distrkfts except 
one are participating. We are 
•very appreciative of the co-opera-
tion and assistance of the Health 
Department and the school nurses. 
They <have helped to explain the 
program to principals and teachers 
and helped in the distribution of 
the support materials." 

Mulligan Stew is a Laugh In-
Sesame Street style series of six 
30-minute shows currently being 
viewed over Channel 11 at 2 p.m. 
on Saturdays and Channel -6 at 5 
p.m. on Sundays. The goal is to 
present sound nutritdpnal concepts 
in a popular fun and action style, 
that appeals to kids. Teachers and 
group leaders are provided with a 
teaching guide of ideks, gamfes and 
(activities. These tare used before 
and after each TV show, E a c h 
youth .is provided with a comic 
book style Mulligan Stew manual 
containing games, stories and fill 
in the blank ipuzzles relating to 
utrition. ' 

Mulligan Stew is conducted by 
the Co-operative Extension Service, 
which is a local branch of Mich
igan State University. 

March of Dimes 
Collects $65,579 in 
Washtenaw County 

Final totals, for the March of 
Dimes have been released by. the 
Washtenaw County headquarters. 
Chelsea contributed $1,843.55 of 
the $65,579.87 collected through
out the county. Chelsea's mothers 
gleaned $772 from their march 
door to door. 

Ann Arbor, of course, added the 
most, a hefty $26,365.22, to the 
total. The townships were t h e 
second most generous source. They 
gave $12,184.65. Chelsea gave more 
than i t s neighbors Manchester 
($1,583.46) .and Whitmore Lake 
($1,204.37), but less than Saline 
and Milan. 

Milan'contributed $2,388.12 while 
Saline pitched in $3,042.18. 

The drive continues Sunday, May 
6, with a walkathon, say county 
volunteers. More details will come 
later. 

Dear Sir: / , * ' ' > ' ' 
t h e Washtenaw County Road 

Commission wishes to extend their 
thanks and appreciation to several 
different groups of citizens as an 
aftermath of St. Patty's blizzard. 

Foremost in our minds are the 
quarter of a million patient citi-
zens >vho didn't telephone our of
fice to ask what we were doing 
and where we wer* working in 
the process of opening up 1,700 
miles of roadways including free-
ways. We won't mention the 1,000 
or so phone calls from a small 
minority of not so patient resi
dents. 

Secondly, we commend the many 
volunteers who took the initiative 
to spend their time and money 
with labor and equipment to as
sist our small organization in the 
fulfillment of our normal duties. 

Last, but not least, are the lo
cal radio stations, who kept ah. 
nouncing that * 'weather conditions 
warranted everybody staying at 
^ m e and not to travel" as the 
thousands of cars and trucks which 
were trapped by the storm became 
blockades in our efforts to snow 
plow and clear the many miles of 
roads. 

T. J. Vailliencourt 
Managing Director 
Washtenaw County 
Road Commission X'l 

To the Editor: -
: I am writing in response to a' 
letter written by Todd Sprague,••'In! 
the March 22, issue of The Chei-j 
sea Standard, ] 

in his letter he said that W 
was "following the team closely)"/ 
He also mentioned that he was. 
home from Tulsa* Okla., from Dec.* 
22 through Feb.. 1* which means' 
he actually saw the Bulldogs play 
six games; 28.5 percent of the 
team's total season. Of t h e s e 
games Todd has seen, I feel that 
Jhis judgments and opinions, are 
hardly accurate for these games, 
and surely not for the whole sea
son. Of the six games seen by 
Todd, Chelsea won two, Dundee 
and Tecumseh, &nd lost four. Of 
which Chelsea was beaten badly 
only once, by Saline. Of t h e 
other three, South Lyon won in. 
the final seconds on a desperai. 
Hon shot. Milan, the conference. 
champs, were steady with hte Bull
dogs all through the game, until 
the last two minutes., when they, 
pulled away on Bulldog errors, 
And Manchester, where. Chelsea 
pulled themselves from a 20-pojnt 

CLOSE-OUT PRICES 

PLATE GLASS 
MIRRORS 

Original Prices As High As $59,95 

32" x 40'' Walnut^finish wood frame. 

27" x 54" Walnut; finish wood frame. 

35" x 50" genuine oak wood frame. 

32" x 43" genuine maple wood frame. 

44V2"x 45" no frame, bored for wall installation. 

n •'• 

deficit at half-time to lose by one 
Jibint.' ••• V - , - ;.: '»••• ' : 

I would also' like to comment on 
Todd's uncanny ability to know 
and , interpret other people's feel-
jtigji and actions. He commented 
continuously throughout his letter, 
to/the effect, that he had an bm-
nUcfeht view o f everyone. Ho 
s&|d things like "as everyone else 
In ̂ the community is aware," and. 
"J jrjoticed a lot of discontent by 
the fans on the way the team was 
doing.' I do not know how many 
pepple' Todd actually talked t o , 
b u r l do believe It was probably 
far too few for him to form the 
opinions he has made. But what 
really is disturbing is that he 
could form an opinion, like "The 
team was not winning because the 
attitude of the team as a whols 
was pathetic." And "The exper, 
ienced and reliable players just 
did not care enough to put out 
and win." I really fail to s e e 
how anyone not affiliated with the 
team could think they have evi
dence to support the last t w o 
statements made by Todd. 

My last comment pertains to the 
statement, "I (Todd) cared enough 
to play over these hardships aa 
did many of my teammates," Now 
this really is alarming. Is it not 
the coach's job to win baskeU 
ball games, in a respectable and 
sportsmanshiplike manner, and to 
t ^ c h and coach, good fundamental 
basketball and good fundamental 
attitudes? I really believe Chelsea 
basketball teams will . never be 
more than mediocre, as long as 
th£ present staff, and method of 
teaching and coaching . good bas
ketball and attitudes, from, Tth 
grf§e through varsity, remains in 
Chejsea. 

Dave Lauhon. 

To; the Editor: , 
Today is the day when you Mr. 

Township Citizens are on a par 
with your eleoted officials. You 
can make and support motons ef
fecting the welfare of your town
ship. You can have a say as to 
how your tax money is being 
spent. We all have been griping 
about how each government agency 
Has built up a hiearchy and doing 
what they want. We have seen 
how state and county have grad
ually taken away our rights. We 
are being treated as step-children. 
There are those who are advocating 
doing away with the annual meet
ing so we would also have a town
ship hiearchy. 

Our forefathers put us to shame 
as this was a day not to miss. 
If we don't go to thê  annual 
meeting, we will deserve what we 
get. So let's turn out and go to 
your annual township meeting, but 
let's act responsible. Being respon
sible under our democraticvsystein 
means that the majority; rules; 
however, let's not forget the right 
of the individual to dissent. I 
. Remember, Saturday, March 31, 
is the day of the annual township 
meeting. Plan to attend. 

John C. Miller. | 
Former Freedom ! 
Township Supervisor. 

yom week ahead 
BY DR. A.W. DAMIS 

Forecast Period: April 1 to April 8,1973 

ARIES 
Mar. ZX • Apr. 19 

TAURUS 
Apr. 20 • May 20 

GEMINI 
May 21-June 20 

MOONCHILD 
June 81 • July 23 

LEO 
July 23 

VIRGO 
Aug. 23 

LIBRA 
Sept. 23 

Aug. 22 

Sept. 22 

Oct. 23 

SCORPIO 
Octi 23 . Nov. 31 

SAGITTARIUS 
Nov. 22 • Dec. 21 

CAPRICORN 
Dec. 22 • Jan. 19 

AQUARIUS 
Jan; 20 • Feb. 18 

PISCES 
Feb. 19 • Mar. 20 

This week's cosmic cycle finds you irresistibly 
persuasive. One problem! Don't settle for long 
range promises. Why? Your magnetic hold is 
short-lived. 

A rumor or hplf' truth might trigger you into 
Y picking* the v/rortg time, place and circum* 

stances for airing, a grievance. Bluntly, placate 
superiors. 

Take care, listen well! Most members of your 
sign, at'this time, cannot see beyond their own 
existance. An "underdog" could very well, 
knock you to your knees. 

Smpldering/animosity is slowly spreading among 
your associates. See to it, that you are not 
manipulated into either side of the feud. 

« " ' 
If nothing else, a series of succeeding events 
will improve your understanding of the opposite 
sex. By the way, curb the urge to nourish your 
ego. 

«J)on't neglect a "minor" health or dental prob
lem. Aecording to your chart, a simple ailment, 
at this time, could parlay into s heavy financial 
or time loss. 

>•> •- > . • i 

Subtle, underhanded activities, on your part, 
will harm someone who is a better friend than 
you believe them to be. Think about it! 
Yours is a case of "killing a fly witk a cannon." 
It seems as though you are inclined to overdo 
things; even with the opposite sex. 

Listen well! Affairs of the heart, or. an emo
tional attachment could, very well, disturb the 
smoothness of your daily routine. Lock on to 
tasks at hand! , 

Seek professional advice, this week. Especially, 
if you contemplate buying or selling property. 
According to your chart, members of your sign 
. . . need outside opinions. 

/' • 
Stellar patterns warn against your plowing into 

, the feelings of an associate. Rub out any "hair 
: trigger" ultimatums with tact, diplomacy and a 
little understanding. 
Many members of your sign will entertain 
thoughts of a new job, task or project. In other 
words, ideas of "the grass being greener," is 
creeping over your chart. 

^^^t/t^wumiVAu^^^^^i^^ti; 

YOUR CHOICEST A 
AT ONLY MJ*m 
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ffiERKEL BROS 
Open Mon. tr Fri. Until 9 Phone 475-8621 

Dear Editor: 
For Chelsea High school, it 

was opening night on the p l a y 
"Oliver," that they have 'been re
hearsing since Jan. 2. The play 
on a whole went very well said 
assistant director Bonnie Powers. 
She also added "that it was the 
co-operation of the entire cast, 
everything that the entire cast put 
into the play." ::{ 

. Jeff Daniels (a senior) w hjo 
played the lead of Fagin, w a s 
absolutely exceptional. Amateur?; 

Not hardly, Jeff was a fcro up 
on the stage last night: He Was 
an exclusive, projecting his mirth
ful Fagin upon the stage. H i s 
feeling of Fagin just didn't stop 
there on the stage. Jeff seemy to 
project his Fagin so Well that jit 
seem$ to mingle within the audi
ence. Jeff says that the success of 
his part is not due to just him
self. He has to give thanks iio 
the brilliant director of ;the play, 
Miss L'Roy. "She worked v e r y 
hard not only on my Ifcart but oh 
everyone's part, to make it what 
it was tonight.' , , \ 

Patty Knickerbocker, who play

ed the lead of Nancy, was also 
fantastic! Her voice' was Hot of 
a high school girl, but of a pro. 
Her incandescent acting and lus
trous singing, melted the hearts 
of many who watched. Her per
formance was so exceptional that 
her part brings you to the point 
of tears. 

Young Oliver Twist was portray
ed by Todd Wurster, who, by the 
way, is only II years of age. He, 
too, is no newcomer to the stage. 
The audience of Wednesday night's 
performance was flabbergasted by 
his acting and singing ability. 

Susie iLeach who played the 
warm, soft, loving English l a s s 
Bet, couldn't have been better. Her 
brilliant acting is just blossoming. 
You can look in the very near fu
ture, to jsee Susie playing a lead 
»"at CHS.. . ,i ! 

Mr. Bumble, the conspicbus dirty 
old man (played by Ron Gauss), 
who deals in the barbarous acts 
of the orphanages in those days, 
was played beautifully, and s o 
thought the audience of Wednes
day night's performance. • > 

Widow Corney, (played by Judy 
Blaess) plays absolutely fantastic. 
She, too, with her singing and act
ing ability, well, it just sticks 
with you. 

The whole cast of "Oliver" plays 

very exceptional. They all look 
like pros with the help of their 
director Miss L'Roy, assistant di
rector Bonnie Powers, and director 
of choreography, Joan Yocum. The 
play xwas absolutely fantastic. 

The audience of Wednesday 
night's performance thought it 
was played so well that the entire 
cast brought the audience to a 
standing ovation. 
' Some of'the cast seemed to think 
that they only received the stand
ing ovation because it was tradi
tional. Not hardly, for the cast 
of "Oliver!" 

Lynn Houle. 

TURN ONS 

CAM You 
FLOAT 

ALONE? 

I'M DROWNING 
AMP VOO WANT 

TO TAUK , 
BUSINESS! 

New Books 
at the 

Wa$htenaw 
County Library! 

ADULT NON-FICTION 
"Acquainted With Grief," by Ada 

C. Rose, (Westminster, 1972): The 
author's reflections on her own 
son's death offer comfort to grief-
stricken persons trying to c o p e 
with everyday life, 

"The Greatest Jewish City in 
the World," by Harry Golden, 
(Doubleday, 1872): A book about 
New York City and the many and 
varied contributions to the life and 
vitality of the city by its Jewish 
citizens. , 

"The Life and Times of Edward 
VII," by Keith Middleman, (Doub
leday, (1072): The story of the life 
and short >reign (1901-1510) of the 
playboy king, who lived under the 
shadow of his formidable'mother, 
Queen Victoria, until ascending the 
throne at age 60. 

"The Little Red Schoolhouse," 
by Eric Sloane, (Doubleday, 1972): 
A nostalgic portrayal of t h e 
schools of early America, E r i c 
Sloane describes and illustrates a 
variety of, curious artifacts that 
were part of the education process 
of colonial America: hornbooks, 
inkwells, pencil boxes, etc. 

"Man Unfolding," by Jonas Salk, 
(Harper & Row, 1972): Author 
discusses the significant role • of 
biology in helping man understand 
the social :and psychological prob
lems confronting modern man. 

"My Paris," hy Maurice Cheval
ier, (Maomillan, 1972): This book 
captures the gaiety and beauty of 
Paris in this photographic journey 
through the streets of France's 
most. alluring city. 

"The Secrets of Winning Hock
ey," by Emile Francjs, (Doubleday, 
1972): The coach of the New York 
Rangers reveals the strategy and 
techniques that have made the 
Rangers one of the most efficient 
and most successful hockey teams 
in the league. 

'The Splendid Art of Decorating 
Eggs," by Rosemary Disney. 
(Hearthside, 1972): An illustrated 
guide to creating decorated eggs 
in the Faberge tradition. 

"Stranger to the Ground," by 
Richard D. Bach, (Harper & Row, 
1,972): The author, once an Amer
ican fighter pilot, describes a night 
flight from England to his base 
in France. 

ADULT FICTION 
"The Camerons," b y Robert 

Crichton, (Knopf, 1972): The set
ting lis a coal mining town i n 
Scotland around the turn of the 
century. With Maggie, the mother, 
the driving force, the Camerons 
set out to lift themselves out of the 
mines. 

"Daughter of Satan," by Jean 
Plaidy, (Putnam, 1973): This story 
is set first in Plymouth, England; 
then the scene shifts to Plymouth, 
New England, where a few brave 
men and women are engaged in 
the adventure of the founding of 
a nation in whioh men and women 
might be free. 

"Magnlfi-Cat," by Carolyn Shee-
han, (Doubleday, 1972): A whim
sical tale of the half-starved little 
cat taken in by an Irish-American 
Bishop. 

"The Ordeal," by Vasily Bykov, 
(Dutton, 1972): Two Soviet army 
soldiers join a band of partisans 
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"Will David slay Goliath?,.. Don't miss next week's 
exciting episode . •. Same time, same place, n o t Sunday?* 

to resist both the invading Nazis 
and their collaborators, the polit-
sai. 

"White Eskimo," by Harold Hor-
wood, (Doublelay, 1972): A story 
of Labrador and a man's attempts 
to explore and open up the last, 
untouched reaches of that frozen 
land. 

The Washtenaw County Library 
has this selected list of new books 
and many more available through 
the County Bookmobile and mail 
requests. The library will mail 

books directly to your home. Asjc 
for the Reference Department 
(Phone: 971-6056). , f 

How the mind and body age is 
being studied by VA physicians so 
that they can predict who is likely 
to develop certain diseases and 
advise when preventive measures 
should be taken. 

Pale cotton candy, mint green 
and powder blue are the popular 
colors in women's spring fashions. 

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help. 
Reason 17. You can get help on your tax returns 
from the IRS. Free. Our average fee was about 
12 dollars last year. But I think you'll feel more) 
comfortable coming to us. You'll know we're doing 
the best we can to save you money on your taxes* 
After all, we want your business again, next year* 

. 

D3SDQBI.OCK 
THE INCOME TAX P E O P L E 

105 NORTH MAIN 
Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. Phone 4 7 5 - 2 7 5 2 

ONLY 19 DAYS LEFT NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

f 

FREE COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS DOOR PRIZE 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
GRAIN DRYIN6 & STORAGE CLINIC - MARCH 30-31 

Located at the Oak Lone Golf Club House, Webbervilfe, Mich. 
3/4 mile north of traffic light 

CLAYTON tr LAMBERT 
groin drying and storage, 

augers and legs. 

; £ . ' • ' ; 

ROTO-FLO DRYER 
ON DISPLAY 

In-Bin Dryers 
Sealed Storage 

Silos - Feed Factory 

CHIEF 
Steel Buildings 
Storage Bins 
In-Bin Drying 

TROJAN 

SEED CORN 

M & M SALES & SERVICE 
11775 SHERWOOD RD. W6BBERVIL.LE, MICH, 

Phon. (517) 468-3442 or (517) 521-3008 

FREE COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS DOOR PRIZE 

Shorter Earnin 
FOR GREATER SAVINGS FLEXIBILITY 

We have shortened the term of our Passbook Savings 
Certificates to give you greater flexibility in your 
savings programs. Now you can earn 6% per annum 
with term of just two years and minimum deposit of 
$5000; 5¾% per annum with term of just one year 
and minimum deposit of $5000; and 5½% per annum 
with term of just six months. Your funds earn interest 
from day of deposit, paid and compounded quarterly. 

Early withdrawals are subject to penalty as required 
by Federal regulations. Then there's our 5% DAILY 
INTEREST Passbook Savings Account. There's 
NO MINIMUM amount needed to open and you can 
make withdrawals ANYTIME without loss of interest. 
With all of these options you get highest interest earn
ings with greatest flexibility. 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANN ARBOR OFFICES) Downtown, Liberty at Division; Wmtside, Pauline at Stadium; Eastside, Huron Parkway at Piatt; Northside, Plymouih at Nixon, CHELSEA-Main Street near Old U.S. 12 

Member: Federal Home Loan Bank System • Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 

ANN ARBOR 

P£ft 
ANNUM 

PER 
ANNUM 

Ssooo 
MINIMUM 
CHPOS>T 

SlfJOffU-'V: 
MINIMOM 
DtPOStif^, 

•MINIMUM 
«rtosi t 

2 YEAR MINIMUM 
Ef»«ctiv« Aftmml Rate 6,13% 

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE 

1 YEAR MINIMUM 8 MOS. MINIMUM 
Effective Annual Hato 6 8?% Effective Annual flat* $46¾¾^¾¾ 

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK CfRTtflfiAt 

the savings and loon spec$i§$^ 
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What is Michigan's agricultural 
future going to -be like? W h a t 
kind of homemaking will we find 
in the future? Those are anions 
the programs highlighting the April' 
3 meeting of • Farm Bureau Wo
men.. Women from' five counties 
will be gathering at that time in 
Clarkston. 
• According t o Mrs. Blanche 
Fold!-fUnp^-c^ur'Tirm of the Wanh. 
toniw County 'Farm Bureau Wo-
m?n, iby, all.da^. "fJpMnft DiiUrlct 
Rally';/ jM'ilhep\h-.With coffee and 
how'i&ply • time at \ 9:30 at t h c 
UnitfH;;Meihadi.rit- chvich .on'Wal-
dron'l^d.,; in Cliirlcstorj, and t h e 

fv call 't(̂  ts'rclpr jit-ID a in . . 
V/dmen, v/ill "b£ a|;i;cndinpi; from 

the counties df^L'ivmgs^on, Mo'm'oe, 
Oak!fcfodt, W:,aslifannw ;̂ arid'. Wayi\v, 
with»©akjyrtcl County• Farm Bur
eau ;Wcmen.-serving'' hs; Jiorite-i.'jos 
for fhje ''Kvent.., •'' ..•.';''• : . - , 

The -rally's . .morning/agenda will 
includj'-a representative from Do 
trq.it Edison..who will, talk to the 
women "about 'micro-wave ovens. 
A!so appearihg en the- program 
will -he Miss: Reggie-Cook of Min
nesota -r*afej:i.c5, .,discussing • n e w 

""itThtcTrals 'and ideas for home dec • 
.:-'-oration, ' :•• ;., ',, •. •. 
,.¾ .A .discussion:' of- the Michigan 
t State University project. "SO plus 

5," which describes agriculture -as 
::i it-^may.-^be» in 1-SS5, will b-3 a 
v,highlight.of the afternoon program. 
viA;.itcpres6ntative from the Univcr-
'{insHy wiill hs sort hand, to give the 
tfiipfleseatation. and lead the discus

sion. 
Reservations for the noon lunch-

ii-:oon, .at ,-a cost of $1.75 per per-
j;:St>n<'̂ r>iv$t be:,made by -March 2,9. 
^.•T^OSK: planning to attend should 

contact Mrs. Maurine ScramUn, 
3634 Jossman Rd., Holly 48442', 
phone (313)vME4.6551, toy that 
date. • 

The meeting is open to all in. 
tci'ested ,women in the five.county 
area. 

cites to 
isfrict Maeiirig 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge m e t 
March 20 at their hall. Mrs. Dor
othy and Loyadell Keezer were the 
ovenjng's committee, 

It was voted to send a donation 
to the Memorial Fund at the 100F 
and Rebekah Home in Jackson. 
Mrs. Nina Lehman, chairman, re
ported on the planned card party 
for April 7, It has been canceled 
and a new date will he announced 
later. 

Mrs. Lehmann and Mrs. Pack
ard will toe delegates at the an
nual District meeting, March 28. 

Birthday cards ,were sent i n 
March to Mrs. Gladys. Breiten-
swischer and Mrs. Anne Stofer. 

The next degree meeting will be 
April 2, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Keezer reported on the an
nual rummage sale, March 30, 31, 
and stated that donations may be 
taken to the Town Hall after 6:30 
on Thursday, March 29. Those 
wishing to help may. call,Mrs. Ida 
Nixon, or Mrs, Helen Harris. 

The meetings for. the month. Of 
April will be on the first a n d 
third Tuesday of the month. 

MODERN MOTHERS 
, Modern .Mothers Child Study 

'Club met Tuesday evening at tfte 
home of Mrs. Leo Wrouble with 
Mrs. Donald Kvarhberg as co-
hostess. The "program was; pre. 
seated by studerits from Chelsea 
High School. \ 

Guest speakers were Bob Schnei
der, Kathy Stoll, Roben Terns, 
Cindy Turcott, Tim Johnson1, Jehnj. 
fer Tandy, Tom Boylan Bridget 
Grohhert, and David Clemans. 

The next meeting will be April 
10, at the*-home of Mrs. Robert 
Gaiser. 

S1 
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;• V a l u e 
An 'additional 50 
matching unprint-
ed sheets for use 
as ^second, pages 
(regularly $1.50) 
now!' only $1.00 
with your order. 

™ 

The versatile, lelierpaper. 
Ideal for the ful l range 

of correspondence—-from 
warm-hearted notes to 

fortnal letters.. This quality 
paper suits pen or? typewriter. 
Popular with men and women. 

Paper Color Choice: 
. white, blue or grey. 

Imprint Styles: AL, AR or MC 
in blue or grey ink. 

1 50 princess sheets, 
100 matching envelopes 
or 100 monarch sheets, 

,. 100 matching envelopes. 

0(^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 

..dout>le quaritity boxes 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 

TH£ CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, 'MICHIGAN 48118 

VERSATILE HAND CRAFT V E L L U M -

at $5.00 per box ' • 

SPECIAL BONUS Q (check) 50 extra Plain sheets (with each 

box) at $1.00 per box-

Imprint N a m e _ ~ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ 

Street—.—__—, — - , — — ^ — ~ 

-.-State. -Zip„. 

Princess Size She'cts: 

D White (JOdOJ D Blue (1050) D Grey (1060) 

Monarch Size; 

O White (1200) D Blue (1250) D Grey (1260) 

Check Choice: 

Imprint 'SryleQ AL D MC D AR Ink Color: Q Blue D Grey 

•'Ordersd • by j . . . ._„ 1 _ . „ , „ , .̂ ,—.—.— 

Account . N O . - ^ J - « — ~ -^—~--^~*„,_„,._..„_-_.._Tel-^ 

D ' ^ a r o e •: p ; Check or M.O. enclosed $_v^-

Sorry/ no C.O.D.'s Please include Michigan Sales Tax 

GOD'S WILLING WORKERS 1 
God's Willing Workers of; the 

Chelsea Baptist church had their 
regular monthly meeting, MondaV 
night, March 26, at 7 -p-m. They 
had a; surprise baby shower fo>: 
Mrs. Tracy Koehn, wife of̂  Don 
Koehn who is director of release 
time classes. The Koehns are af-
filiated with the *Rural Bible Mis-
sioh. ' ' j 

There were 16 ladies present any 
Mrs. Koehn received many gifti. 

Hostess for the meeting wa'" 
Mrs. Bonnie Hubbel. 

I 

Mis-
rprise 

NORTH SHARON LADIES 
MISSIONARY GROUP 

The North, Sharon Ladies 
sionary 'group held a su 
baby shower for Mrs. Roy (Carol) 
Sundberg, Monday- evening, The 
event occurred after the regular 
business meeting at the. home of 
Mrs, Mildred Hopper. \ 

During the 'business meeting ja 
discussion was held and plans made 
for the group to make baptism|l 
gowns to be used at the new 
church. .Tentative plans, w e rje 
made for .ottendance pt a house-; 
wares party. The proceeds ;froijri 
the event will go to the 'mission
ary fund. The party will be-host-, 
ed toy Mrs. Rebecca Proctor and: 
Mrs.,.. Gene Haab. , j ; 

The question of equiping • t hie; 
kitchen was also discussed before 
adjournment. , j 

The April meeting will be hel,d 
at the home of Mrs. Floyd Proc
tor at :̂ 2755 Sharon Hollow Rd., 
Grass Lake, on Monday, April- lj>. 
at 7:30 p.m. All ladies are invit-
ed to attend. * • 

Inmerfbmmenf 
' '•-. •• i i) ',) \ h 

Mrs. Frederick Wagner present
ed a program called "Womaji in 
Entertainment" at the* Chelsea 
Woman's Clwb meeting Tuesday 
March 27, in, McKune Memorial Li-
brary., -Four guests, Mrs,, George 
Shaw from Chelsea's Weioopxe Wa... 
gon, Miss Helen V,oge,l frorrt Vpgel 
dry *gdods store,' Mrs. .William 
Scholz and.Mrs. Sutton from the 
Washtenaw County Library, joined 
the 22'' members present.' -

Mfs. Wagner's p^feSentatlon 
included' an o l d film called 
"Friends," starring Mary Pickford 
Lionel Barrymore and others. 

The Woman;s Club's yearly pro. 
jec.t.thjs year, is a I^ewcpmers' 
tea, April 11, frorn 1 p,m. to, 3 
p.m^a't'tylqKiune Memorial.tibr'afy, 
to welcome all those Who'are new 
to.our community.. 
' Hostesses Who were ni'ce) enough 

to' step in for Mrs, Davjd/ColQuo-
houn: and Mrs. Louis Ramp were 
Mrs, Charles Meserva and Mrs. 
LeRoy' Hoffman. ' ••••••..>• 
••'"At'^e./riiext^^ie^'tl^.vA^ril' 10, 

the program- will be, "Women in 
business,," presented by Mrs. Theo
dore Spence. 

^ n 

ROGERS CORNERS j 
EXTENSION STUDY CLUB j 

The Rogers Corners Extension 
Study Group met Tuesday evening, 
March 20, at the home of Mrs. 
Loren Koengeter,. with Mrs. Vir
gil Mines as co-hostess. ; 

There were 13 members respond
ing to the roll call topic, "Think 
Spring."' 

•During £he business . meeting 
plans- 'were*-made -to ygo ••'td'ntlfe 
Plymouth State Home and Train
ing school to tour Binet Hall. This 
trip, which is now scheduled for 
April 13, was cancelled on 'an 
earier date. 

I t ' was announced the Spring 
District Party is to be held the 
evening of May 7, at Freedom 
Township Hall. The April meeting 
is to be held the 24th at t h e 
home of Mrs, John Koetele. The 
roll call topic .wil be "Suggestions 
of what we woud like to do 
for. our May meeting." 

After the business meeting, Mrs. 
Walter Wolfgang ond Miss Joyce 
Eiseman. gave the lesson on "You 
and I Are the Planners." At the. 
conclusion of the evening, refresh
ments were served by the hostess
es. 

Salad Luncheon > 
Planned By Cbhgl. 
Women's Fellowship 

1 ̂ he .Women's Fellowship of the 
Congregational church , jis-;- repeat. 
ing a project which proved highly: 
successful in the past—ra salad 
luncheon and bake sale, The event 
is scfieduledJfor; Wednesday, April 
11:; in the church dining1' rooms, 
serving beginning at 11 a.m. and 
continuing until 1:30 p.m. 

There will be a hot lunch ex-
press . line served in the men's 
dining ropm. 

Mrs. Howard Kern is ticket chair.' 
man, Mrs. Lewis Bernath general 
chairman. Luncheon tickets may 
be purchased at the Patty A n n 
Shoppe- or toy calling Mrs. Kerh 
at 475-8730. 

m i ( 

.phelsea Community Chest is sup. 
porting a state-wide campaign jb 
injform, cttizeffs ^bput 'jfy '^atipnfs 
|o,ur,th largest killer, kidney dis. 
ease. The Michigan Kidney Fun-
dation, which i s s^ppprted by 
Chelsea Community Chest dpna-
:tipns, is waging the campagn. 

Throughput,March, National K\0 
ne,y Mphth, Charlton Helton, hpn-! 
orary chairman of 5the driy©, wlllj 
toe alerting listeners te the sefl. 
pusness of kidney cllsease on tele.i 
visipn and radio sp.qts, 
:; "Fpr example',", !says jH(estohf* 
"kidney diseaise^kills mpre pepple' 
eaph year than autpmotoile acci
dents .v, : , ! . . ; • 

, 7 , 

4-H Clubs 
fi 

TERRIFIC TAILORS 
The Terrific tailors 4:H club 

had their Mothers' Tea, Saturday,-
March 24, at Lima Township Halh 
All mothers, grandmothers a p,d 
several guests attended. Modeling 
the Outfits that they had made 
for their mothers, were Cheryl Bar
es, Lnda Brstle, Beth Bush, Laura 
DeForge, Tammy Downer, Vicki 
Downer, Nancy Heller, Sue Heller 
Diane Luick, Angie Merkel, Kelly 
Rchards, and Gal Wackenhut. 

Entcrtanment was also part 
of the program. The following 
girls took part: Linda Bristle, 
Cheryl Bareis, Beth Bush, Nancy 
Heller, Sue.Heller, Diane Luick and 
Gail Wackenhut. 

Mrs. Darwin Downer was given 
a special recognition for helping 
the club in so many ways. A 
green and white theme was used 
for the refreshment table. Refresh
ments were enjoyd by all. 

Sue Heller, secretary. 

SCISSORETTES 
J On March 13, Sue Palowski 
brought treats. J o d y Daniels 
taught us how to model our spring 
fashions. There's gplng to be a 
fashion show at Dexter H i'gh 
school, Friday March 30. 

Alicia Noah, reporter, 

Home Economist 
Will Demonstrate 
Pant Sewing, Fitting 

According to the women who 
wear them, pants are here to stay, 
But pants must .fit great to look 
great. ̂ Because home sewers often 
have' trouble fitting the pants 
they make, the Co-operative JEk.' 
tension Service is sponsoring, ja 
two^liour pants clinic on Friday, 
Mar.oh 23, (from l 'ito-3 p.m. at 
i&i ^ i P i ^ : < ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ 9 l i n 9 . 
wS^ppaSbr iRd., Ann ArboiWJ ; 
% Aisan Lamtorecht, 'Lenawee Cc-un-
ty extensipn home economist/ wjll 
conduct .the session. She'll shpW 
today's pants fashions and demon
strate how to s<?".v .-them so th^y 
ifk. You'll learn how to measure 
•for proper, jfit, how to correct spme 
common .fitting problems before 
cutting, and ways to put in an 
elastic waistband for a smooch 
lopk. 

Mark your calendar today, and 
plan to attend. Please bring . a 
tape measure and a pencil. The 
session as open to air interested 
people,. and there is ne admissipn 
charge.. 

Medicare 
Coverage Offered 
Senior Citizens 

People 65 and pJder w(ho didp't; 
qualify befprefdr Medicare hos^pjt-: 
al insurance ,cpyerag^''wil),';$ ablei 
to get,this prptecti9h sorting tm 
^uly by paying a, monthly prem
ium, accprding tp Kobert A. JECehoe, 
Social Security distrlst manager in 
Ann Arbor. J : ; , \" 

^overage; under thjsi, new prpyi-
sien can begin pn July 1. /Initi
ally,. the premium will be $33 a 
mpnth fpr Medlpare hospital .in
surance prptectipn,. .The.premium 
may be increased later as hospiial 
costs, rise. ,, j , , , ; . ,; - I,' 
.. "People buying hospital insur
ance Under this new,prp;vis|pjjl atsb 
Will be required tp enroll tor med
ical insurance cpverage,'? Keho> 
said. The basic premium fpr mep% 
ical insurance is, npw $ .̂80 • ija-
mpnth, and will increase to $¢.30 
per month, effective Ji^ly; 1.-; The 
government pays an equal ampunit. 

People whp have wprked enough 
tp receive spcial sepurity pr rail-
rpad retirement benefits when they 
reach 65-r-as mpst people. 'have 
today—ar^e cevered automatically: 

by hospital insurance. These: peo
ple don't pay hospital insurance 
premiums, because costs of trie 
program are paid from spcial "se
curity payroll contributions: of em-:; 

plbyees, their errtplpyers, knd self-
emplpyed pedpl'e during their work
ing years. J 

" the new prevision prt ripsrpitil 
insurance is designed 'tO extend 
thig ccve.rage, te .people;6¾ P-r-
older Who have little or nO wprjk 
credit under secial security and' 
are un/able tp obtain combarable 
insuranqe through private cbfrrpan-
ies,"-Kehde said. 

The enrollment period extends 
through' August, TS73, ,' but' f oir 
;cpverage to be effective at1 \ rte 
first possible time, July 1,' 1 the 
application must be filed prior io 
June 1. 

v 

aih M. KeJlyiOfBirmiAgham,! 
.prwi^ent pf the, Ki(lr^yjFp.ufldatito 
w Mi9hi^nv said,^phasisjdMrlrjg; 
IJidQeyi4Wbntb will be;-bn, ^he p^dd-
fft'r. early <letecti9n, ^ e said Kid
ney, poundatipn, .^olun^e(4^H pjariy 
qf tbejfn m^mb^/s of the \% local 
chapters, ojf the Kidney Fpyndatjon; 
0̂̂  >4i,c^lfjan,..' will; be, t prpmo^rjg; 

;pt0»lic. programs,,, m^mprgmi 

Ipts, and pol4\n$ tyeciftl; activities. 
:v.fptqi^i, its, staje>Wi<le network) 
^f c a t e r s , •the,Xidney'FOuh4at4ph / 
% member agency i>f the United 
.Way of Mjchigan, informs patient?, 
t,|ie)rf relatives^ affd, other, layni^n 
of-. jfatftf about; kidney disease. At,; 
'..te^Jar)ly,. scheduled meetings, phy^. 
ilcffins- and pther, medical personnel 
heig parents' families interpret the 
•physician's prders and educate la^-' 
men abpiit needs of victims of kid-i 
ney disease. - < • ;;.; --- ' , : ;/' 

lihe ipcal chapters also serve ̂ s; 
a vehicle for vplunteers, patients; 
and ^aymeh working tpgether - ^ 
ac^j<|ye the ^e^t possible car ,sfô r,; 
Victims |of/kidney disease In theirs ^ 
c^tftaitiities. ,.,- •<*'-.. '.{-.I* 
v f W§. i FOHq^tipp w j/1 ;1., ;proy(4e 
£ $ ^ . MWWt jm$m , a"d 

films; to-MjbhMn grpups and jr̂ . 
dividu;als Who cOntacVthem at 3378; 
WashtenaW, Ann Arbor' 48104. J 

Dirt cheap. If you're referring 
to soil, consider this: Water cov
ers about seven-tenths o f tjie 
earth's surface. A small part of 
the remaining three-tenths has 
enough productive soil to support 
billions'of people, plants, and an
imals. , It take's a thousand years 
to create fertile soil. Plan ' the 
future use of your land as if your 

Waterloo Arek Yoiiih 
Completes Aircraft 
Maintenance Course 

Wichita Falls,. Texy — , Airman 
GreprgeC. Parker, spn pf Wr. ,and 
Mrs. Ervin J. Parker,opf -U987 
Riethmiller Hd., GrassXaike, Mich., 
has graduated at Sheppard AF3, 
Tex., from the U. S, Air Fprqe 
aircraft rheohanic qburse cpnduct<^d 
by the Air trairliihg Cpmmand, . \ 

the airman; whb Wais tr^ine'd.tp 
repair currenjt Air Folpce. jet air
craft, is being assigned" tp Home
stead <;AFBf. Fla,V for duty with;a 
unit of the Tactical Air ComraaM 
which .provides air suppcrt for 
U. S. gVoIurid ifprces. ' 

Airman Parker is a 1972 grad
uate-pf Grass Lake J'unier-Senipr 
High school 

' Keiry said that' eacii 'y%zv;%$. 
'prpximately Sop Michigan residents' 
develtfp diseases which, to'tally de^-; 

trey the kidneys. When the kltf.'-
neys fail, pojspns build up'in the 
bloodstream and death is inevii--
able unless tre'atnfent 6ti an artj, 
jficial kidney is available. Everiti|-
ally, transpant^'.'surgery for mainV 
pf these patients replaces the kid
ney machine; ' •''•"'•''.'.' - > 

To help make mprekidriey .trans
plants pessible, the Kidney FPUII-
datipn wprks' directly ^i^b ohysje-
ians in, the Transplahtafipn Society 
of Michigan pn an organ recovery: 
prpgram. Through it, a van equip-; 
ped With special preservation m$-' 
chines transports donor kidneys <tjp 
hpsipitals where patients awa'it 
transplants. - . : ' . . j ' 

The van stands by at Henr]y 
Fprd Hpspital, in Detroit, ready to 
hurry on its lifesaving missien.' 
When a phphe call tP a .24-houY 
telephpne. s e r v l c e netifies•••'"th.e' 
TransplantatiOh Soiciety that organs 
are available follpwing the death 
ef a kidney dphpr,- the van moves 
out. j 

.pther Kidney Foundatipnr aery-
ices include drug', banks t hat. pro
vide, expensive medicatipn. free te 
childr,en with nephrosis, and, trans 
plant patients;, a detection program 
fpr.j sohppl criiidren, and a blopd4 

bahlf ,-.tjiat prpyid,es supplemental 
btopd free pf charge. ,,. 
.Through jts ipan clpset, tWe 
Foundatjipn' loans /kidney machines:; 
4eii\patients who must < liaveMthemt 
fop.suryjyalbut ^avelnp means to' 
obtain Wie expensive ($3̂ 660 and 
up) ^devices. , Of the 200! Michigan 
residents now being treated on 
artificial Wneys instaled irj their 
homes, more than 100 have pbtaini-; 
ed, their. machines through t h e 
loan closet. 

Consumers can ait <foc>d costs by1 

taking>,advantage ôf weekly sUpef^i 
market fipecials'on meats, canned1 

goods ^nd^a i ry products, accord. 
Tag; to Marketingrjpffjcjals of the; 
Micfi^gan' .Department of /AgrlcuL; 

i t U t W J i - " , ; . ^ , . - : / - . .. .!. :--••• ..• < ( ' 

•Flr^t, i^eclde how much money 
-you;' w0pti f4b- spend ;on ? food for 
t̂ihe Wejelf>' Read > supefmarket ads 

•fem$$ftn "your local newspapers.' 
"R^aafpod lpag«s carefully for serv
ing suggestions and topping tip*. 
tthehi^make o»t your shopping jU$t; 

With a menu1 in mind fpr each day 
of- tWe Week. Check kitchen cabji 
nets sp you won't accidentaily dqp-
Jicate.items you have in stcck al-
re^adyi .'.. ,?:-,;., ,;-,»,- ,-.-, 
- F l a n weekly, menus around thpse 
mwt cuts Advertised at bargain 
prices,; Less tender cuts, sweh as 
pptJrbasts, stew .meats and braised 
beef. When cooked slpwly with 

moist heat, make tender juicy dlfrh. 
* * ' . ' • ' ' ' • ' : . . " ' ' ' : " - - . . : ; : " * • ' . ; • 

Variety meats are often # $ t e 
ecenpmical and cpnsidered by many 
to be gourmet items. Liver, brains, 
sweetbreads, kidneys and tongue 
make, an interesting change, pf 
menu When cooked properly, t h e 
ohpice of rcookig method depends 
on the/tenderness of the particular 
meat . ; ; 

Tasty casseroles, and salads may 
be created with inexpensive meat 
substitutes 1 i ke Michigan eggs, 
dried beans; and cottage cheese'; 

During winter months, canned 
fruits and vegetables are generally 
lower in cpst than fresh; enes, 
M4oh of Michigan's iruit and vege
table crpp is supplied to prpcessors 
for canning. Tcmaitoes, mushrooms, 
snap beans, asparagus, apples, 
pears, and red iart cherries are 
among Michigan majpr, crops. 

• • i s ' ^ ^ ' f f * ' ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ' j p i r ^ ^ ' i ^ * " * ' ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ r 1 ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 

:.;>v;;:';. ;'\;i:6REttA 
:b ; ' CHERYL 

j o l l i . MAIN 

SAN6V 
JANICE - CAROL 

PHOm 475-167¾ 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings 6y Appointment 

i • - 1 1 ( ' - ' . ' ' . • - " - " • ' . ' " j - - , ' " " * ? " ^ - - — - . — 

NEED A 
THE WHAT S IT SHOP 

(Former Ziefiiter Market in Dexter) 

Offers you a pldce where you cbn decorate your own 
Borne . . . make your own gifts . . . have fun. 

It's like ceramics but absolutely no firing or baking. 

WOkK ARJEA - frRJEE INSTRUCTIONS 

hJ(DURS: Mon., Tues., 1,-6 p.m.; Wed.; 1-tO p.m.,- thurs., 1-8 a m . ; 
Fri., 1-6 p.m.; Sat., 10:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m 

VIVIANE W00DARD 

({OSMETICS 

475-8785 

Dorothy Ortbring, Director 

. J 

Phone 
Stockbridge 

-e* 

Veterans are advised by the VA 
to keep their families informed on 
Iho location of birth and marriage 
certificates, military discharge 
papers and other vital documents 
required in filing for VA benefits. 

m* 

\ 

Manic Minor 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
Saturday, 8 a.irt. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

TWIN SIZE 
MATTRESS & 
BOX SPRING 
SET 

GOLDEN 
ARTISTRY 
The newest, contemporary 
look in matching wedding 
rings. Elegant 14 K gold, 
carved by mnstercrafts* 
men to create beautiful 
symbols of your marriage, 
Originals, by Keepsake. 

T R A D I T I O N A L W * t > p | N O R I N O « 

TUbv*i' 

iADY'O I 

, lAOV't' 

MAH'*" 
JUBILATION 

MA^'a 
SKAS0N9 

,MAN'»i"" 

Rings enlarged to show detoil. Trode-Mark Reg. 
turn 

STEARNS & FOSTER Winthrop 
Rrm Construction, Quilted Top. 

Compare at $120.00 

",1't'.̂ . Zifo 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

http://trq.it
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A BACriYAHD FULL QF FLOWERS will keep 
Robert Hochrein, retiring worker from Federal 
Screw Works, busy in the free hous coming up. 
He is confident that his gardening, his children, 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren will more 
than till the time* His career with the Screw Works 
started 45 years ago, Nov. 13, 1927, when he was 
hired as night foreman in the plant. In time, he 
was transferred on to the screw machines during 

the day where he learned the skills required in tur
ret lathe < set-up- This all-around machinist will 
say farewell to his long-time occupation at the end 
of the month. He has lived in Chelsea for practi
cally all his life. He is shown here (center) with 
James Allen, Supervisor of Department 60, secon
dary operations, on the left, and Gene Hagerman, 
vice-chairman of UAW Local 437 on the left. 

HCMA Parks Hate Hecord February Attendance 
Wi t h southeastern Michigan's 

best winter sports weather coming 
in February: Huron-Clinton Metro
politan Authority parks 'had record-
breaMng attendance for the month, 
More than 357,751 persons used 
seven Metroparks in February of 
1973 compared to more than 330, -
812 visitors in February of 1972; 

Individual park totals are as fol
lows, with the 1573 February fig
ures given first and the 1972 fig
ures in parenthesis: 

Metropolitan Beach near Mt. 
Clemens, 76,750 (62,284); Stony 
Creek Metropark near Utica, 86,700 
( 6 3 ,7 0 0); Kensington Metro-
p a r k near M i Iford, 152,000 
(136,000).; Lower Huron Metropark 
near Belleville, 46,200 (1972 was 
the record with 51,730); and for 
the three HCMA parks in Wash-, 
tenaw county: Hudson Mills Met
ropark, 10,356 (6,971); Dexter-

Huron Metropark, 6,705 (4,724); 
and Delhi Metropark, 9,040 (5,403). 

Pamela Spencer 
Named to Honor List 
A t University of Maine 

A total of 2,064 students at the 
uhiversity of Maine at Orono re
ceived grades good enough to place 
them On the university's Dean's 
List for the fall semester. Pamela 
Dorothy Spencer was among the 
454 out-of-state students in the 
group. 

iPamela acheived better than a 
3.0 grade average to receive the 
honor. 

LONG JOURNEY! 
Fridtjof Nansen, the renowned 

arctic explorer, crossed Greenland 
on cross-country skis in 1888. 

Real Bstale One. 
I WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 

475-8693 
1196 M-52, CHELSEA 

GIRL 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

TROOP 442— 
* • 

We enjoyed having Don Haywood 
give us a babysitting' course. He 
told us some valuable information 
to remember. 

We received' our first pen pal 
letter from a junior troop in Phil
adelphia, Pa. We hope to earn 
our Pen Pal ,Badge. 

Kim Harvey, scribe. 

TROOP 169— 
We went to the Mott Chldren's 

Hospital in Ann Arbor and took 
clown tray favors. Mrs. MoKenzie 
showed us a move about the hos
pital. We saw a rabbit there 
named Peter Rabbitt. We got to 
see the supply room a n d play 
room. 

Robin Dall, scribe. 

COFFEE FACT 
The chicory that'sometimes fla

vors coffee is one of the world's 
oldest known plants. The herb 
first was mentioned in an ancient 
Egyptian papyrus about 4000 B.C. 

Telephone Your Club News, 
To 475-1371. 

• . . "YOUR SPARTAN STORE" 
M-52 North of Chelsea Phone 475-2898 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, FROM 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

All Prices at Supermarket or Better -COMPARE! 
(Except for Teaser Prices) 

W VA • 

CHICKEN 
and SPARE RIBS 

m*m-m.,,m-m*m,.. Good! 

Hot Sandwiches 
Polish Kielboso Stocked Ham 
Bor-B-Q Beef Stacked Ham fir Cheese 
Submorines Beef 

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB 

I Ice Cream % •* 5 9 
16-OZ. CAN HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE TOPPING . . . 24c 

UPTON 

CUP-A-S0UP 
Green Pea - Tomato - Onion ' 

Beef Noodle - Chicken Noodle 
6-Cz. 
F*9. 

BAKERY 
16-OZ. PKG. OVEN FRESH 

DINNER ROLLS . . . 39c 
16-OZ. OVEN FRESH 

SPICE LAYER CAKE . . . . 39c 
1 -LB. LOAF 

GOLDEN INDIAN BREAD . . 39c 

Featuring Our Own 
Fresh Baked 

DOUGHNUTS 
ROLLS & BREAD 

Wheat - White - Raisin 

Spartan Pickles 
Fresh Pack and Processed 

POLISH DILLS KOSHER DILLS 
DILLS 

48-Oz. Jars 
Only 

CANADA DRY 16-Qz. 
No-Return Bottles 6-65 

r**! ^A 

-mm 
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Week of Mart* 21-21 

In lft^ district''Coi^rt in CheU 
sea ddring^thfe weeMdf March 211 
26, Rob^r^.I^olel'JIrbyn of Greg,! 
ory was found guilty of being 4 
disorderly person.; | ,1 

< Edwin Grove pled guflty to feeing 
in possession or intox&ants. H4; 

.' was fined .1¾¾. and^osjjfs. . • , •! 
Chester Alexander''^jw fined $75; 

and cost's and sentenced to siXj 
moths* probatfonj for being a:d><ji 
over ly , person, .« m%*$™ ' » 

William Peters was fined $150 and; 
costs for Irnp'roper driving^.1 i 

Fred iPattpn ,pled,*,-guilty toi 
charges of being drsunjk a[nd disor-j 
derly,' He1 was fined $50 and costs. | 

Oaroly • Clayton?wasjseftWhced to; 
the antibuse program ..„g'nd two 
years probation \ for.' her ; second 
violation of driving- under#th.e in
fluence- of Jtyupr, .Sh>j,was fined 
$400 and costs. ,, .,,. ,, 

teddy Corhett' jJled fcultty t o 
driving with no operator's* license 
on his pewon> to, speeding., and to 
reporting an improper address. He 
was ; fined V a • total • 'W' |11. and 
costs.; f^ ;<' ; & # # {$,„•% •' 

BobbyFletcher was fined an 
additional $15 ;for: fttyfyftt^to, pay 
fines and costs'>for ^previous o(-i 

Thomas ptphell pie<r ^tiilty tp 
driving without an Operator's 11-
cense on his person. He was fined 
$6 costs."; ; l, '• rt :';"' 

David Labr wasjftted; $21 and 
costs for failure-tkyieldl. I 

Donna Jofhnsonpfed; g^Ity $o 
driving 51 inph, in/'>-^ -35,. mph 
speed; zone: She.: .yjfafo- Ifinjd $26 
and costs..y j ""{'^'j '{ ' 

Pau| Tajggart ple'dl)guilty t o 
drunk and disorderly* conduct. He 
was fined-iS^O and costs. 

John W. Eibler was<v fined $1IS>0 
and placed .civ six moxiths proba
tion for improper driving. ! 

Elsie Patrick was;fined 4100 and 
costs for improper dHvirtg. 

Jerome Sterri' 'pled gulty to 
speeding and driving with an ex
pired license. He yfi)like sentenc. 
ed April 29. :: ;K; \iJ:-\ '•; 

Gerald Hart pled'gUlltyto indec 
ent actsj He was firted $150. and 
costs!'; \ ', ;•"-•• '../'••/? iK. % :M& 

Floyd Walters ? pled ?vgullty; ]$> 
driihk and disorderly Charges. He 
was fined $50 and costs. 

Stephen Pauley pled guilty... to 
drunk and disorderly -conduct. He 
was fined $50 and cos t s ; . ; ; >, o >• 

Ricky Bunton was fined $50̂  a^d 
costs for drunk and disorderly con
duct. " >. :.i - .'• K 

Carl Musolf pled guilty to havig 
defective equipment. He was fiped 
$26 and costs. ^: - y .̂ 

Donald MoKenna was fined ,,$16: 
and costs for driving; &Q mph in, 
a 70 mph zone. \ . ^. 

d T — . . ^ : -

n f&. 'iff- •H". 

After^ week's delay, the Ch^l-
sea Arm ippage Xoumament, 
sponsoriwl bytit^e J«ycees, *ot un-
derwayMonday>i0h>/ ^ . p ^ ; ," 

The ^ ; ^r t icipa,h^ pa^ed ^10' 
games e£ch-after .rm^mi^wm 
completed- Because of the post. 
ponemei| caused/by the storm a 
week a|6>. four potential players 
were urtabie to tajie part. Another 
four. frqM Apn Arbor decided not 
to partij$ipate after coming for the 
first evening's play. (> ;, " , 

The t|fnout of 18 4hbws consid
erable improvement over last year 
showing;,] of 12. Art Steina-
way, -who is the driving force be. 
hind thipK second annual tourha. 
ment, i f ipleased with the growth 
of interest, even though he Jiad 
expected^,! at least 25 participants. 

Next Jtyonday evening at 7 p.m. 
the nerttiround of games will be 
organized. Those wanting to join 
the crib$tge competition still may 
do so a | that thne;J>y coming^ to 
Chelsea ,lljgh $$%<tit .cafete;f|ar, 

A male un'vsossioht^io 4h»t the 
late cora&rs iwill have played 1 ^ 
needed $ garp'es; before ;th,e! semi
finals % i n 'MmWii';:: will-,/ib-
scheduleia at avl»jter" date. 

Standings as of March 26 
- § \ ' W L 

Anne Stipjnaway 
David fteed . . 
Whitey bluest . 
Jim Hof|meyer 
Fremont^poyer 7 
Alice M$)re 
Orville Tompkins.. 
Art Clemes ..{•'.l\"l':c->~. 
Al Mshar1 ,- . /^ 1,..-
Gary R ^ e „ , , . . - . . - ; . 
Tdm Stafford \1 — , . . 
Ralph C^stleman --- - -
Nancy P^ckUk r - 1 - - - - - . 
Brian Tompkins-
-Alberta > <3oibry 
Tom Penhaiiegon . . J . . . , - . . 
lAl'Kleiji;;: i-:^-..-. 
{Karen Ŝ feikjiaway; 
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IJUST AJ^SRCOND AGE? 
; if Earth's^ total - afee, now esti
mated b^. geophysicists at about 
:4.-5 billio)» years, r$ taken .as a 
'single 24lhoUr day, today's ocean 
basins a'tfe scarcely • an hour. old. 
• By. the same measure,- the' ciave 
Idveilersijwere hunting their prefy 
f less than : a second ago; the past 
[500 years is but a hundredth of 
ia second; arjtd a 50.year working 
| life is o îly one thousandth of a 
Second. '•/- "<:..-

(I 
END OF AN ERA will come March 31 for 

John Fordj raw materials supervisor at Federal 
r^cr»w Wprjks. It began June 1,1935, when he came 
from New Jersey to start work in Chelsea. Twenty-
six years ago he became supervisor and will main* 
tain that position until the end of this month. He 
and his wife plan to make Chelsea their base point 
for trips and relaxation. They may return to 

Ireland, a spot they toured in 1970, but no plans 
are firm. Says Ford, "You look forward to retire
ment but then it ;Just comes up and hits you." He's 
going to take his time, do some photography and 
enjoy the leisure life. He is pictured here with 
Lawton Steger, Vice-President and general manager 
on the left and Jerry Dorer, plant manager on the 
right. 

Area Diabetes 
• * » • . . . . . , , . . > . , , , . . . . 

Meets Next1 Wednesday 
The monthly morning meeting; of 

the area Diabetes; Unit wiU^ fc*. 
held Wednesday; April 4, at-9$ 15 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Sichler, 1470 Crawford (Lane, Ann 
Arbor. .-' • '• ••<••. • •.. t ) . r 

This meeting will be used pri
marily as a workshop for ihe ^Up
coming public evening of AprilHO. 
Please, bring magic markers. Pos
ter, materials will be provided. 

Buy your wife '• i 

NALPLEX ip,. 
The latex flaf wall paint that ( 

does the job in one coat that 
other paints do In two. Made 
for rollers, Nalplex goes on 
smoothly without sprays or 
spatters. Tools and. hands1 

come clean with plain soap 
and water. $o easy to tisa •'' 
amateurs .get real, profes-! 
sional results —even your 
wife. Give her a break—' 
Dutch Boy Nalplex*, 
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Phono 475-8621 

Jim Stock Wins 
Peanut Division 
Bowling Crown 

Ten-year-old Jim Stock rolled 
his way to the Peanut Division 
Championship at Chelsea Lanes 
last week-end. 'He was one of 184 
area bowlers of all ages that par
ticipated in the Southern Area 
Roll-Offsv 

Jim, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas tStock of 4000 Musbach Rd., 
is nowr eligible for the State Roll-
bffs'at Belare Lanes in Farming-
ton, May 19, 20 and 27. 

The area tournament was orig
inally scheduled for two week-ends 
at the Chelsea Lanes but the St. 
Patrick's Day Wizard closed out 
the competition on March .17-18. 
As a result, the four days of com
petition were jammed into Satur
day and Sunday, March 24, 25. 

Jim was the only area bowler 
to become a champion. Peanut, 
prep, junio and major divisions 
participated. 

North Sharon Church 
Soars Over the Top 
With 500 Balloon* 

'Nearly five hundred helium-fiiled 
baloons w e r e released Sunday, 
March 25, at North Sharon Bible 
Church, Sylvan and . Washburne 
Rds., Grass Lake. The church set 
a goal for a new record of 265 
in tsunday school and 320 in 
church on "Soar Over the Top 
Sunday." A record attendance of 
346 persons were there. 

Balloons were launched by each 
person present, and extras were 
awarded to those who brought 
visitors during the month of 
March. Each balloon carried a 
Gospel message from the church, 
and the name of the sender. 

In previous years, the church 
has received replies from balloons 
that traveled as far as Lake Ene 
and New York. 

The full five hundred baloons 
would have been launched but the 
helium supply ran out. 

County 4-H Horse 
Round-Up Date ^ 
Set for May 13 

The annual Washtenaw county 
4-H Horse Spring Round-Up will 
be held May 13, at the Rural Ac
tivities Center on Saline Ann Ar
bor Rd., according toDuane Elliott, 
Round-Up chairman. v 

The event is open to any 4-H^ 
horse member in Washtenaw and 
surrounding counties. There will 
be both Wester and English class
es. Entry fee for all classes is 
$1 which is to be paid the day 
of the Round-Up. 

Show bills and entry forms may 
be obtained from any 4-H horse 
leader or the county 4-H office. I 
POISONOUS TOMATOES? 

Thought to be poisonous, toma
toes were not eaten in the United 
States until about 1825, although 
they had been an Italian staple 
food since the 1500's. 
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' 73 CORONET^ 
A fot of people went for the Dodge Coronet idea. 

A car designed as a four-door sedan from the ground up* 
Roomy—yet easy to park. Now Torsion-Quiet Ride) 

makes Coronet an even better deal as a family car.! 
Choose from a fine selection of sedans or Coronet-

station wagons. Don't wait! Go see 'em., 
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THE GOOD GUYS AT 
VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 

WANT EVERYONE IN TOUR FAMILY TO GET A 
SUPER DEAL ON A73 CORONET. 

THEY'VE 
GOT GREAT 

DEALS. 

THEY'VE 
GOT 

GREAT 
CARS. 

AS ALWAYS THEY 
BACK EVERY 
DEAL WITH 

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE. 

i/. 
MMQHIZEO DEALERS 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC.I 
\.x.) 

1135 Manchester Rd. Chelsea, Mich, 
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